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dress shops were *hown by « 
bevy of charming aod attrac
tive local models, including 
Mr!. William Kirk, Mra. Wil
liam Stemper, M n. George 
Stine, Mra. Gerald Jooea, Mn. 
Lola Ilouiholder, Mra. George 
Welle, Mra. Don Balei, Mr!, 
Walter Gielow, Mr*. Carol 
Dennison, Mra. Harry Echel- 
berger, Mr!. Kitty Purdy, 
Miia Judy Bently and Min 
Barbara Harvey. The parade 
of fashion! was accompanied 
by tuneful piano melod es by 
Mrs. Katherine Whelchel.

vice president; M n. Heuei 
Robinson, second vice presi
dent; Mra. W. R. Gramkow, 
recording secretary; Mrs. L. 
Anderson, corresponding sec- 

Cbester

The ladles of the Seminole 
Memorial Hospital Auxiliary 
climaxed a year of activity 
with an annual business meet
ing of tbe entire auxiliary, fol
lowed by a sumptioua lunch
eon and fashion show at the 
Mayfair Inn, Saturday.

Retiring President Mrs. 
Frank Woodruff presided at 
the meeting and luncheon. 
Reports were heard from all 
committee chairmen a n d  
awards made for the longest 
number of hours served at the 
hospital.

Mrs. Frank A. Zib. North
eastern District Director of 
Hospital Auxliaries, was an 
honored guest at the luncheon 
and also served as installing 
officer in the impressive can
dle-lighting ceremonies. She 
gave the oath of office to the 
new leaders of the local aux
iliary, or "Pink Ladles" as 
they are known because of 
their colorful pink pinafore 
uniforms.

Mrs. Phillip Kessler receiv- 
ed the top award for having 
served the mo!t hours this 
year, a total of 576. making a 
total of 3,751 accumulative 
hours spent in voluntary ser
vice to the hospital and its pa
tients. She was presented a 
silver tray by Hospital Ad
ministrator Robert Bcssercr.

Installed as new president 
for the coming year was Mrs. 
C. E. Butler of DcBary. Mrs. 
William Crabtree will be first

retary, and Mri 
Rearick, treasurer.

Mrs. Zib announced that 
Mrs. Butler had been appoint
ed Civil Defense Chairman for 
the state organisation and 
Mrs. Woodruff had been 
named state historian.

Tbe luncheon consisted of 
citrus cocktail, baked ham 
in raisin sauce, toasted pota
to swirls, broccoli with cream 
sauce and ice cream with 
cherry nut sauce.

During the luncheon a show
ing of the newest spring fash
ions being displayed by local

Edmonds pointed out in a 
recent interview with a Her
ald reporter that the nine 
county area of Central Florida 
la the only area not now cov
ered by educational televis
ion. Two-Uiirdi of the state 
now has educational TV ad
vantages from the five pres
ent ETV stations, located at 
Jacksonville, Miami, Tampa. 
Tallahassee and Gainesville, 
he said.

The Jaycees Wives have

taken this means of making 
developments of educational 
television for Central Florida 
known to the general public, 
and announce that a question 
and answer period will be 
held after Edmonds speaks, 
to give all interested persons 
an opportunity to learn more 
about what has been done, la 
being done and will be done.

Seminole County members 
of the board of directors for 
the ETV Corp. are W. H. De- 
Shato. R. T. kill wee and Vat- 
da Robbins.

the Jaycee Wives Club In the 
public interest, and all inter
ested persons are Invited.

Edmonds has XI years ex
perience In the field of edu
cation as a teacher, principal 
and college instructor, as well 
as other fields. He has served 
for the past nine years as Di- 
rector of Education at Gaines
ville and Daytona Beach, be- 
fore being appointed Director 
of ETV for Central Florida in 
July, 1961.

Al Edmonds, director of the 
Central Florida East Coast 
Television Corporation, will 
speak on the progress, alms 
aod developments of ETV for 
this area, at Seminole High 
School Thursday at I p m.

The meeting Is sponsored by

Florida Power 
Gives Dinner 
In Enterprise

A HEARTY HANDCLASP in given to Mm. 
Phillip Kessler, who worked more hours than 
nny other Pink Lady at the hospital this past 
year, by Robert Besserer, new hospital adminis
trator, at the luncheon which climaxed the year’s 
activities, Saturday. Mrs. Kessler had a total of 
576 hours and she also received a silver tray.

(Herald Photo)

Prefmishtd
Hardwood
Pansling

AS I.OW A A
By nrlm  Snodgrass

The annual safety dinner 
of the Florida Power Corp. 
for employes of the George 
E. Turner Plsnl at Enter- 
prise wss held st the Florlds 
Power Club there on Jen. 15.

Plsnt Supt. D. J. Parker 
served ss master of cere
monies and a recorded talk 
was heard from President 
BUI Clapp, II. B McMahan, 
aafaty director from St. 
Petersburg, gave a talk on 
safety and awards were pre
sented employes and depart
ment supervisors.

The steak dinner was pre
pared and served to &g em
ploye! present by Ray Tryon 
of Winter Park. Jack Mogard 
o ' SL Petersburg and W. C. 
Ward, Fred Staffor and Mrs. 
Doris Nelms of DeLand.

Out of town guests, other 
than McMahan, were W. R- 
Spencer, aaslitapt aafety dir
ector; M. F. Bunnell, vice 
president of Industrial Rela
tione Poe S. Bearden and 
W. D. Cobier, personnel de
partment; R. B. Loe, aaslst- 
•nt superintendent of produc
tion and A. T. Sima, building 
maintenance, all of St. 
Petersburg and W. C. John
son of Winter Park.

Funeral services for Mrs. 
Jessie Lossing who died in 
Miami will lie held at 2 p m. 
Wednesday al Brlsson Funeral 
Home.

A former Sanford resident, 
she was the widow of the late 
A. J. Lossing and had lived in 
Miami for a number of years. 
She was a former member of 
the First Christian Church of 
Sanford. 1

Survivors sre two daughters, 
Mrs. Adrian Charron of Mi
ami and Mrs. B. A. Adkins of 
West Palm Beach; three sons, 
G. P. Sharp of Augusta, Ga„ 
Howell Sharp of Oklahoma 
and Joel Lossing of Miami; 
three aisters, Mra. Tom Allen 
of Waxahachle. Tex., Mrs. J. 
M. Franklin of San Antonio, 
Tex., and Mra. Robert Bra
den of Waco, Tex.; aeveral 
grandchildren and aeveral 
great grandchUdren.

Rev. James N. Barnett, pas
tor of the First Christian 
Church, will officiate at the 
service. Burial will be in 
Evergreen Cemetery.

Seminole County Girl Scouts 
presented their Impressions of 
Saminola County history and 
landmarks in the Heritage Art 
Festival held Saturday at the 
Civic Center, under tha direc
tion o f Mrs. Betty Halbark, 
District Chairman of Seminole 
County Girl Scouts.

Tbs program on tha stage of 
tha Civic Center was opened 
with the Scout flag ceremony, 
followed by the singing of God 
Bless America. Tha massing 
of tha colors by all troop* was 
tha next step, and then the 
Julietta Low Wold Friendship 
Fund was presented.

Mrs. Halback’s welcoming 
hietory of the county in the 
speech was followed by tha 
form o f an original skit, and 
expanded by the film (trip 
“ Wide, Wide World."

Highlight o f tha program 
waa tha announcement of the 
names of winners In tha art 
contest, which,waa divided by 
grades.

In the second grade cate
gory, Jail* Ann Tucker’s pic
ture of Pinecreat School waa 
chosen, along with Kathleen 
Morris's portrayal of tha old 
bandahell (now torn down); 
Molly Bush’s picture of tha 
City Zoo and Cindy Baker's 
crayon sketch o f a Saminola 
County dairy, also war* chos
en.

Third-grader Pam Taylor's 
offering waa a water color 
painting of the wall-known 
Big Tre* and surrounding 
park.

Donna Brooks entry wat a 
crayon picture of Seminole Me
morial Hospital and Carol 
Harden pictured Chrletmaa in 
Sanford with a "still-life" ef

the Spanish architecture of 
the Holy Cross Episcopal 
Church, and Judy Spilth de
picted a historical sketch of 
an old blacksmith shop, such 
as used to stand across the 
street from the prrsent Gar
rett’s Dept. Store.

Pat Leary'a winner was a 
composite picture, showing a 
lake, orange grove* and palm 
trees, some o f the county'* 
natural resources and crops.

Cindy Leonard drew and col
ored a picture of the old fire 
engine in the Elka Playground, 
which Is a special landmark to 
children.

An Imaginative painting of 
Indian Mound, a site near the 
river, I* peopled with Indians 
standing guard, In Deborrah 
Mcljiln'a winning picture.

Sally Deal presented a pen
cil sketch of the Girl Scout 
Camp at Silver Lake and Viv
ian Mclnvala, also pictured a 
lake, but did not clarify which 
of the many in tha county had 
Inspired htr.

Connie DeJong pictured sur
roundings and activities at tha 
Girl Scout campsite. Connie, 
Sally and Vivian are all sixth 
graders.

A water color scene, wbifh 
may well be called • land
scape, though no particular 
site was named, waa the win
ning picture of Jean Fletcher.

All 16 of these painting*, 
drawings and sketches will 
now go to the Citrus Council 
Art Festival to he held in Or
lando, Feb. 17, and tha Blue 
lllbbon winner* there will he 
entered In the national com
petition at Button Bay, VL at 
the annual roundup in June.

Judges for the Art Show 
war* ert teachers, Joseph 
Mathleux, Mrs. Mildred Bab
cock and Norman Reed.

High school seniors — both 
boys and girls—can now enlist 
in the U. S. Marine Corp* 120 
days prior to going on active

duty, Sgt. Ellison Smith an
nounced today.

Sgt. Smith, local Marine 
Corps recruiter said this per
mits a young man or woman 
to complete his education and 
still be assured of active duty 
alter graduation on a date 
of their selection without be
ing confronted or held on a 
waiting list.

"There is no lost of school 
time except for the necessary- 
trip to Jacksonville for com
plete physical and mental ex
aminations, all expenses paid 
usually from Sunday after- 
noon through Monday even
ing." Sgt. Smith said.

The 120 days delay- which 
are used with this particular 
program are counted as ac
tual service In determining 
future pay and promotions, 
plua time deducted from ob
ligated service, the recruiter 
said.

Further information on this 
Marine Corps "delay pro
gram" can be obtained by 
contacting Sgt. Smith on his 
weekly visits to Sanford at the 
Tost Office on Monday after
noons from 3 p.m., or write to 
the U. S. Marine Corps Re
cruiting Office, Executive 
Building, 2520 N. Orange Ave., 
Orlando.

Catholic Women 
Plan Projects 
In Longwood

By Bcttle Smith
Plans for future fund-rais

ing projects were made at 
the January n eetlng of Long- 
wood's St. Catherine of Siena 
Circle of the Lake Mary 
Church of Nativity Catholic 
Women’* Club. The meeting 
was held at the home of Mrs. 
W. H. Wright with Mrs. Zeno 
Hyland as co-bostess.

Project* scheduled Includ
ed a Feb. 3 Rummage Sale 
to be held at the Super Valu 
Market on SR 436 and a fried 
chicken supper to be held at 
the Longwood Elementary 
School cafetorium on Feb. 24. 
A feature of the supper. In 
addition to the regular chil
dren and adult tickets, will 
be the fS family supper.

Tbe circle’s next general 
meeting will be held at the 
home of Mr*. Pauline Della- 
motta. 76* Lormann Cr., 
Longdate, in Longwood.

GENUINE HARDWOOD 
NATURAL FINISHES OR 
DECORATOR COLORS 
VINYL PREFINISH 
EASY TO INSTALL 
LESS THAN COST 
OF IMITATIONS

The Sanford Safety Commit- 
Ice, Tampa Division of the 
Atlantic Coast Line Railroad, 
will hold Its first quarterly 
meeting in the assembly room 
of the passenger station at 
7:30 p.m. Wednesday.

Officers of the railroad from 
Jacksonville, Tampa and 
Ocala are expected to be in 
attendance and all employes, 
wives, familiei and friends 
are cordially invited to attend 
the mccling.

The program will feature a 
musical presentation by "The 
Shannon Oroup." Door prises 
will be awarded and refresh
ments will be served during 
the evening.

GEORGE TOUHY

Rotary Magazine

The Rotary Club al its meet
ing Monday noon at the Civic 
Center observed tbe Slat an
niversary of Tha Rotarian, the 
magaslnc published by Rotary 
International. The speaker 
was past president George 
Touhy, magaiina committee 
chairman.

Local club roembera were 
reminded that their magaxlne 
is one of the most highly re
garded and very frequently 
quoted in its field. Touhy un
derscored the international 
theme for Magaxlne Week, 
read it. use it, (hare it.

Obviously, It waa pointed 
out, value from the fine pub
lication can come only if it is 
read. The matrrial In it may 
tie used to provide relaxation, 
broaden one's knowledge, in
crease information of Rotary, 
provide material for projects 
and programs. Most people 
find many items in The Ro
tarian that are interesting, so 
to get increased value from 
its publication it should be 
passed on to others, Touhy 
concluded.

Kenneth Lcfflrr presented 
the speaker. Pres. Phil Weat- 
gate presided.

M - J ®  On Auto 
Insurance

■a Agra 16 - 80
V J e  All Line* 

Written 
Call • C. O. TODD 

FA 2-6588
for ALL your Insurance 
2(65 S. Park • Sanford 

Next To Thrirtway
f t  1  ATI ON WIDE

Mutual Insurance
Co.

Heme Office; Columbus, O.

Has Picnic
By Mrs. Adam Matter

The Methodist Youth Fel
lowship of the DeBary Com
munity Methodist Church met 
for a wiener roast Friday 
evening at the picnic spot on 
the St. Johns River at the 
fool of W. Illghbanks Rd.

Rev. and Mra. Damon 
Scott supervised the picnic 
which waa attended by Carole 
Corson, Eddy Scott, Linda 
Sut Hart, Jane and Tommy 
Vaught, Donna Cole. Rita 
Peacock and Paula Mattson.

Coach Gives 
P-TC Program 
In Enterprise

By Helen Snodgrass 
Members of the Enterprise 

Etemcntsry Parent - Teacher 
Council met for their January 
business session last Tues
day evening In the achool

L U M B E R  CO.
700 Re. French Ava.

PH. FA 2-7121

NOW... 
LIVELINESS 

AND LUXURY 
IN  A FULL 

LINE OF 
LOW-PRICED 

CARS

poinaettias.
Kaki Bishop waa a winner 

with her colored drawing of cafetorium.
Harold Wooten, physical 

education coordinator of the 
Enterprise School and boya’ 
coach, was in charge of tbe 
program on "Physical Fit
ness."

F. W. Gtenister gave the 
opening devotion and Mra. 
Pat Hatchett P-TC president, 
conducted tbe business meet
ing.

Mrs. Boxeman'a second 
grade won the room count 
and seventh grade mothers 
served refreshments at the 
cloie of tbe program.

order, Friday night in the 
S1IS auditorium.

Resplendent in white tie and 
tails, tall, handsome, deep- 
chested Edmond Karlsrud. 
suave, dark Max MtadenhaU 
and boyish-looking David Ken
nedy, accompanied by Nor
man Johnaon, Pianist, whose 
nimble fingers worked magic 
on the old SHS piano, poured 
out a feast of songs, folk 
tunes and operatic arias, with 
finesse and easy style.

Tbe special arrangements 
by Charlea Touchette were 
uniquely suited to the consid
erable talents of the three 
young men, and the varied se
lection was chosen to please 
even the moat critical taste.

Proof of the enjoyment of 
tha audience were the four 
encores that the group ware 
called back to sing, and each 
encore was better than tha 
last.

Tbe aecood encore waa just 
for fun, a song catted "John
ny Sands," full of laughs. The 
third one was a smasher—the 
well-known "Figaro" from tbs 
Barber of Seville.

Then they wound it all up 
with the old favorite of fav
orites. "Drink To Ms Only 
With Thin# Eye*."

Contemporary music Includ
ed excerpts from the Broad

way show, "Tha Most Happy 
Fella," which was received 
with delight by tbe Sanford- 
DaBary audience.

Next program achedulrd by 
tha Sanford • DeBary Enter
tainment Assn, will be the 
ir-in-piano duo, the 23 year-old 
Marlowe twins, set to play 
here Feb. 21.

By Dottle Higginbotham
To a community devoid of 

any real first-cl* is entertain
ment these last few weeks, 
eatrn the outstanding artistry 
of a distinguished vocal trio, 
tha famous Rondolieri, three 
handsome young men with 
rich, well-trained voices and 
engaging personalities, to lift 
an almost eapiclty audlenea 
out of tbe doldrums In quick

(.’Aery Il'Sota OjO Sport Coupe

y o u 'l l  l i k e l i v in g . . .  ^
in RAVENNA PARK 4 t

Elcrcn newstxe models make 
One-Stop Shopping canter than 

cr cr at pour Chevrolet dealer's

A Community of Home* lluilt With Pride’ Chert 1/ Now 100 t-Door Station HWilliam Joseph Sloans, 46, 
Mobile Manor resident, died 
Sunday at 11:M a.m. la Cas- 
eelberry.

Mr. Sloane cam* her* from 
New York In 1U1 and was en
gaged as a painting contrac-

Nothing fair to middling nboul the spa
cious and spunky new lineup of low-priced 
cars from Chevrolet! From the looks 
of these nifty top-of-the-Iine Novas 
(unmistakably new), you'd never gue&s 
they’re ao easy to own. Even some 
bigger cun wonder Itow w e got ao much 
full-size family room into such a park- 
able package—and tuch hustle out of a 
6 that sips gas ao sparingly. Your 
dealer will |>oinl out more reasons why
luxury and a low ^ _____
price have never 
been more beau- *  
tifully blended I

3 & 4 B E D R O O M S  
1 -  1V2 & 2 B A T H S

Price* Start at $11,900 
With Low Down payment 

No Goeing Cost
T. A. Financing; Ala* F. II. A. 

FIIA • la • Service, Foot rations'

GENERAL ELECTRICII* is survived by his wife, 
Nancy; on* son, Michael. 4; 
Iwj daughters, Desiree, X, 
Stephanie, I, and on* brother, 
Robert.

The funeral services will be 
held in Gramkow Funeral 
Home al 10 a.m. Wednesday. 
Tbe elder members of tha 
Croat Memorial Church will 
officiate. Interment wilt be In 
Longwood Cemetery.

Pallbearers will include Bob 
Mullins, Jack Boyles, Olen 
Pullen, Roy Phillips and Carl 
Walker.

O rry  I I  .Vow (00 {.p oor Sedan

KITCHENS

FHA - IN * SERVICE 
FINANCING 

3-Red room 1-BathS ho& m ak& A CAcry II Vara 100 CunrrrtHU

Income Tax C O N ST R U C T IO N  CO., IN C .
Custom Building a Specialty

211 W. 25th St.
Gra. Office FA X-11U

See the new Chery 11, new Chevrolet and new Corrair at your local authorized Chevrolet dealer's#  M  Pec Me.

Include* Everything
Howard L. Whelchel

46# BlUeSt Av*.
FA 2-2010

Ferry Service
MERIDIA, Mexico (UPD- 

rwo Mexican companies are 
bidding far permit* te start 
ferry boat service between 
tha Yucatan Peninsula and

Sale* Olfic* FA 1-7 4*4,

DIRECTIONS TO RAVENNA: Turn W. On 20th SL
Follow Country Club Rd. Watch Sign*

Office Meant 1 - 6  
Evenings By Aypeintmemt Cor. 2nd &  Palm etto S A N F O R D , F L A .
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By Larry Verthel
II'* * a iure bet that Doug 

Stenstrom will be named by 
the County Comminion Fri
day la serve on the recioml 
planning council. . . The 
other appointee will probably 
be from Ihe Oviedo-Chuluoti- 
Geneva area . . . Maybe 
Charles Lee,

• • •
One more item on Ihii; The 

board will probably take *3,- 
200 out of the advertiaini 
budget to help finance Semi
nole's pro-rata share.

> • *
Zoning Director Robert

Brown told us that he has
started a complete survey 
on all rights of way for all 
roads leading into Nova.

• • •
Watch for an announce

ment soon of a 2,000 home 
development between Lake 
Uary and Lsmgwood.

* • •
Senator Bernard Parrish,

who will apeak at the Jaycee 
Banquet Saturday night, has 
said publlcally that next to 
Brevard County, Seminole 
will gain Ihe moat from the 
Nova impact.

• • •
Naval Air Station Com

mander Capt. Robert Ware 
ha a given the okay for a 
commercial airport in Semi
nole. Wrote the County Com
mission Tuesday that be finds 
no objection to any commer
cial facility,

* • •
Dyoatronici will break 

ground on its new 20,000 
square foot addition Saturday 
morning. By the way the 
facility Is loested in Semi
nole County and not Orlando- 
Every news rr'eaae that 
comes across this desk ssys 
"Dyoalronlr* of Orlsndo."

• • •
Nominations for the Dis

tinguished Service Award 
may be received up to noon 
Thursday at the Jaycee of
fice. Secretary Phyllis Chap
man will take them all and 
they will be handed over to 
the committee of past presi
dents for thair atudy and 
final (election, after the Past 
Presidents luncheon at the 
Civic Center at noon Thurs
day. Don't Just think about 
It. . .  do it now.

• • •
The dictionary defines 

Civics as “ the srlcnce of 
civic affairs'' . . . with elec
tions coming up and talk of 
incorporation In several 
Seminole County communities 
wouldn't this be a good time 
for interested citizens to 
lake advantage of the free 
adult course in the subject
offered at Seminole High 
School. Cltssea open Monday 
at T p. m.

• • •
Notice those ssndpiles by 

City Hall. Well city officials 
are not playing in the sand 
. . . Just checking samples 
for future clay pits.

• • •
There'* a story going 

around City Hail that it lakes 
so long to get outside phone 
lines these days with the new 
switchboard that one woman 
in ■ motherly way phoned for 
a doctor end by t*te time 
she reached him the child 
had registered lor kinder
garten.

• • •
The City his received word 

from the Stale Board of 
Health on the wage scale to 
ba used on aewage treatment 
plant construction. City Man
ager W. E. Knowles say* 
•‘thli la one of the big steps." 

• • *
Deadline for auto tigs D 

Feb. 20.
• • •

Chamber o f Commerce man
ager John Krider ia walking 
with a big chest these days. 
He became a grandfather for 
the second time. Jimmy and 
Tat Krider of Ocala have a 
new baby girl.

• • •
THOUGHT FOR THE DAY: 

If property on W. First Street 
la ao valuable that It cannot 
feasibly be workad Into tha 
shopping malt that w o u ld  
mean ao much to downtown 
Sanford and it* merchants, 
maybe the county and city tart 
a a a a a a o r a  can find a new 
source of revenue by taxing 
tha parcel an Ihe ewner'e val
uation.

Board Starts Nova Ball lolling In Seminole
*

(blus 9 mtford feralhCommission Votes 
Survey Of Roads

The C o u n t y  Commission 
Tuesday unanimously approv
ed Seminolt’a participation, 
with fiv* other counties, in ob
taining a survey of road need* 
in conjunction with the Nova 
Moon project.

The board voted to pay its 
pro-rata share of the eurvey 
cost (M.fiOo) which will be 
divided aiming Seminole, Vol
usia, Brevard, Osceola, Orange 
end Indian River counties.

At the same time the board 
tabled action until Friday to 
appoint two men from the 
county as members of a re
gional planning council for the 
six countirs.

Several name* were discuss
ed by the hoard but Commis
sioner James P. Avery declar
ed that “ this la an important 
decision and we had better 
take Ume to think about it." 
Avery arliled that the two men 
appointed “ would be the two

most important men in the
county."

“ Three two must fight for 
-Srminole County and all sec
tionalism must be avoided."

In selecting tha two men, 
Avery suggested that repre
sentative! from all municipal
ities and civic groups take a 
part in picking the two men 
but the reel of the board felt 
that It is the commission’s de
cision and agreed to meet at 4 
p. m. Friday.

In discussing tha Nova im
pact study, Avery, after giv
ing a report of the recent 
meeting at Patrick Air Force 
Base between representative* 
of tha six counties, declared 
that “ if Seminole County fella 
to get representation it will be 
a mistake of the firet magni
tude."

“ We have got to have ade
quate roads, drainage and 
schools for thle Nova Impact

Ask Right Of W ay
County Commission Chslr- 

man J. C. Hutchison urged 
the County Commission to 
consider acquiring the rights 
of way to SR 44 to Mims and 
suggested that the board ask 
the State Road Department 
for a survey to determine the 
costs.

However no action was tak
en by (be commission pend
ing further study.

Hutcliison also emphasis
ed that a bond issue would be 
needed to finance paying of 
the rights-of-way and *'We 
should start considering this 
project soon."

Commissioner Vernon Dunn 
said that in conjunction with 
t bond issue, perhaps It 
would be wise to get a feasi
bility report from "our fiscal 
agent and some more study 
Is needed,"

Longwood Protests
A delegation of Longwood 

officials and citixena were as
sured Tuesday by tha County 
Commission that tha board 
would see that plans for SR 
434 through Longwood were 
being followed to the latter.

Tha deleiM^cr which in
cluded Mayor At Lormann and 
member! of tha town.council, 
criticised the State lload De
partment for Ua "lack of fore
sight and inadequate engi
neering" in regard to the site 
of the drainage ditches along 
the road. ^

Lormann told the cc^mission 
that "we are not demanding 
that the county spend Ita 
limited funda on tiled drain
age for tha entire length of 
the road. The property own
er* are angry and dissatisfied 
because of the dtainege ditch
es and we are trying to im
press upon you that either the 
plans have been changed, or 
are not be'ng followed We

have good reaaon lo believe 
that tb* ditches have been 
mad* deeper and wider to 
provide needed fill dirt in the 
construction of the road,” 
Lormann added.

Commissioner James P. 
A very said that tha board' 
went 1 e v e *  "step-by-^-s 
plans" fur (14 road with me 
town council and asked far 
official approval. Avery add
ed that certain changes were 
requested and the board okay- 
ad an additional 223,000 for 
expenses.

"If there hate been any 
changes and these plans 
haven't been followed 1 assure 
you that the powers that be 
will know about II." he said.

Other property owners call
ed the road job "disgraceful" 
end "sickening," while one 
properly owner, Alexander 
Anderson, said he la planning 
legal action to “ stop this 
mess."

Avery Raps Herlong
County Commissioner James 

P, Avery charged Concrete- 
men Syd Herlong with “ not 
caring what govs on down 
her*" at Tuesday'* board 
meeting and vehemently op
posed keeping the congress
man Informed on the revita
lised master drainege plan 
for Seminole County.

Avery and Ted Williams op
posed sending data on tha 
plan to tb* congreismen while 
the three ether commissioners 
favored the move.

Board Chairman J. C. 
Hutchison went on record as 
saying that ha toot, exception 
to Avery'a remarks about

Hertong nod wanted it known 
that Herlong had taken an in
terest in the rounty.

Avery said that Ren. Georg* 
Smathcr* office in Washing- 
ton bed expressed Interest in 
the drainage plen end wanted 
all th* pertinent data con
cerned.

Avery eent the data to 
Washington a n d  Tuesday 
Commissioner Vernon Dunn 
suggested that the board make 
the tame information avail
able to Herlong.

However, l>oth Avery and 
Williams said that Herlong 
never asked for U. Avery de
clared, "I personally won't 
send it to him."

School Road Voted
The County Commission 

Tuesday voted to amend ita 
road program for th* year to 
construct an access road to 
th* New Bear Lake Element
ary School. It Is expected to 
bo completed by fell.

Coat of the road has been 
eat at 23,200.

County Commiaaionar Jams* 
P, Avery urged the road pro
ject be included In thii year's 
program because "we have got 
to be ready for tha k hool's 
opening."

The road extend* from 
Gleeve* Court Into th* achool.

Dunn Won t Run
It’a official now. District 4 

County Commissioner Vernon 
Dunn won't seek re-election 
thia year.

At the itart of th* Commis
sion meeting Tuesday after
noon, Dunn mad* a brief 
statement aaying that doctor* 
had advised him against run
ning because of tb* tension 
and anxiety connected with

th* job.
Dunn, rounding out his first 

term on the board, had Buf
fered a minor heart attack at 
an earlier meeting last year,

11a had been hospitalised at 
Orlando Air Fort* Baae hos
pital and political circlet have 
been (peculating for tha paet 
month* on whether he would 
seek re-election.

and this it th* only solution." 
Avery also explained that this 
was not a on* shot expense 
but would grow in scope and 
“ it may be necessary to pro
vide more fund*."

★  ★  ★

1961 Indigent
Case Grants
Total $54,650

Grants for indigent cates 
In Seminole County totalled 
231,650, the Seminole Mem
orial Hospital report for 1961 
revealed today.

Out of that fund, Seminole 
County paid out 219,351; re
habilitation from the state, 
2613 and State welfare, 23 V  
625.

Total cash receipts for the 
hospital total $662,053 while 
patient receipts totaled $(*37,• 
270.

+  ★  ★

Board Approves
Lot Dredging

Despite protests from the 
Crystal Lake Waterways 
Assn., llie County Commis
sion Tuesday approved the 
dredging of two lots in Ihe 
Isles of Pines sector of Loch 
Arbor.

Col. J. O. Gregory spokes
man for tb* aasocielion, 
emphasised that he was not 
against anyone building a 
beach but fell that "it wai 
not the proper time to dredge 
because of Ihe condition of 
the lake."

However, Cmqmlukmcr 
John Fhxpstrick, who la a 
resident of that area, said,
*Tve got my beach, who ant 
I to say someone else can't 
build one of his own."

At the "unofficial" public 
hearing on the matter, Mrs. 
F. E. Roumlllat said (hat 
it would help the appearance 
of Ihe lake.

In other business. Col. S. L. 
Jennings of the Seminole 
County Sportsman Cluh In
formed the commission that 
a boat ramp would lie con
structed at Mullet Lake Park 
and cited Die need for chan
nel markers in the PuzxJe 
Lake Area,

The board also heard Com
missioner Vernon Dunn ex
press tii* need for a full
time health director. How
ever, FHipatrlck said that 
the board had already signed 
an agreement with Orango 
County to utilise one of thrir 
health officer* to eome over 
two days a week,

Dunn withdrew his motion.
Dunn also proposed stand

ardisation of speed limits in 
sub-divisions throughout the 
county and In school snnes. 
The commissioner recom
mended that speed limits In 
Subdivisions be set at 25 mites 
and 12 miles lor school 
sonci.

However. James P. Avery 
questioned th* legality of 
whether the board could ac
complish this and said it 
could work a hardship on law 
enforcement nffleers.

Dunn withdrew his motion.

WEATHER: Partly douilv thrniqrh Thursday, llijrh today. 80-85. Low totilpht. 00*65,
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5-In-One Cape 
Shot Is Failure

CAPE CANAVERAL (UPI) 
—The United Slates filled to. 
day la an attempt to orbit 
a record five satellites in one 
shot when the upper stage of 
the rocket launcher misfired.

An 10-foot Thor-Able-Star 
rocket was sent Into the sky 
at 4:30 a. m. EST, with the 
five sal* like* attached like 
Christmas tree ornaments to 
a rack inside Its nose.

But about U minutes later, 
the Air Force said the upper 
stage of the gleaming white 
missile failed to build up 
thrust after it had Ignited.

Crash Reported
An Atlantic Coast Une 

freight train rammed Into a 
car by Velno's Lumber Yard 
in Longwood. shortly before 
noon today. No on* was be
lieved injured in the crash.

PINECREST FOURTH CiRADE STUDENTS, under the direction of Miss 
Lucille Campbell, follow their Spanish lesson over Channel Nine, taught 
by Scnorn Rosario Mnrtinez. The teacher and children speak only in Span
ish in class, and address each other with the Spanish equivalent of their 
names. This educational television class was made possible through the in
terest of the Navy father of one of the students. He is M. C. I’ revo, who 
donated the use of the TV set for the school year. Well-advanced for 
fourth binders, this class has been studying Spanish with Miss Campbell 
since the beginning of school. (Herald Photo)

Coffee Club To 
Fete 2 Groups

New members ol the Semi- 
pole Chamber of Commerce 
and Na»y od ir fk  newly as
signed to the Somoni have will 
ho welcomed at Ihe meet lug o| 
th* C. of C. Coffee Club Thurs
day at to a.m.

Heading the list of honored 
guests will be Capl. Robert 
M. Ware, commending officer 
of N. A. S., and Major Ernu-r 
D. Bowen, commanding of
ficer of the Marine barracks.

Expected to be present also 
arc Cmdr. Stanley It, Stanul, 
station executive officer; 
Cmdr. .tames ft Wilson, ad
ministrative officer; Tin* Itev. 
Paid J. Antna, new Roman 
Catholic Chaplain; Lt. Cmdr. 
Frances Mitchell, station per
sonnel officer; M, Cmdr. 
Richard Stolpc, lint wine One, 
Public Information Officer, 
and Lt. fjg ) Betty J. Honstein 
of the Waves who will soon 
take over as communications 
officer.

Speech Changed, 
Trudeau Says

WASHINGTON fU l'l) -  Lt 
Gen. Arthur O. Trudeau, the 
Army’s research chief, said 
today the Stale Department 
had ordered changes in his 
speeches which gave him 
"cause fnr wonder about the 
motivation involved."

Testifying before the Sen
ate armed service subcommit
tee'* “ muisling" inquiry, 
Trudeau said he had hreii or
dered to make changes in 
speeches when hr was speak
ing out lo inform the public 
on the need tor strong de
fenses.

Trudeau was the first wit
ness as the subcommittee be
gan its second day of hear
ings into charges that the 
Pentngon hus "muzzled" mili
tary officers on the issue of 
how best to meet the Com
munist challenge

Caution Urged 
On Citrus Crop

LAKELAND (U PI)— Hor- 
idu citrus growers, told by tha 
federal government th* receqt 
cold ivlather cost them be
tween 6,1 and 10.2 million 
boxes of fruit, worn advised 
to act with ctiollon until tha 
next monthly crop eatimat* i* 
issued Kvh, 1*.

In a epcilul report Tuesday, 
the U. S. Agriculture Depart
ment estimated these fruit
lossvli

Valencia urungc*, n.fi-5 mil
lion boxes; early ami mid-sea-

Career Aviation 
Rotary Topic

Cdr. Silas R. Johnson, USN, 
Commanding-Officer of Heavy 
Attack Squadron Three, and 
tun of Ids offirrri, Lcdr 
Jame* A. DcUanahl and l.cdr. 
Donald C. Hamilton, will be 
the guest speaker* at the 
weekly meeting of Ihe Rotary 
club Monday noon at the 
Sanford Civic Center.

The lopie of Die program 
will he Naval Carrier Aviation 
and how Heavy Attack Squad 
run Three trains the erewt 
to fly the A3D "Sky warrior” 
and A3J "Vigilante" lo meet 
the, demanding precision nec
essary to fly and operate from 
an Aircraft Carrier.

Dr. Phil Weslgatc, Presi
dent of the Sanford Rotary 
Club has announced this meet
ing is open to Die public for 
a limited number of guests. 
Reservation* can be made by 
contacting Ken Lelfler at 
FA 2-tOil or Sonny Powell at 
FA 2-5812,

Among the guests wtio will 
attend arc Capt. Robert Ware, 
commanding olfirer of NAS, 
and Capt. Joseph II. Tully. 
commander of Heavy Allack 
Wing line.

son oranges, 1-2 million; tem
ples, 500,two lo i million; 
grapefruit , 1-2 million and 
Utlget ines, lUO,UUO-lfOll,m>l).

Executive Vice President 
itube11 W. Rutledge Of Florida 
Citrus Mutual said th* rung* 
uf estimated losses was ao 
widespread that "the exact 
amount of thia 1* extremely 
difficult to determine, , . , 
Therefore, w* urge tha Indus- 
liy to use prudence and re- 
stiainl until a muie complete, 
and we hop*, mot* accuiato 
box forecast can h* made."

General Manager H o nt a r 
llook* of tit* Florida Cltius 
Commission said the estimated 
ion* was greater than had been 
anticipated.

4 Nominated 
In Contest

Four young .Seminole Coun
ty men have been nominated 
for llie honor of being named 
the "Young Farmer of the 
Year," Chairman Don Knight 
announced today.

Names of (he young men 
lielwecn tha ages of 2t and 
35 Dial have been submitted 
are; Hilly Piloian. vegetable 
gruwer of Oviedo; Ben Ward, 
Jr . ritrus grower of Oviedo; 
Robert Hattaway, nursery, 
man of Altamonte Sirin"*, I 
and Edward Yarborough, cat
tleman of Geneva,

One of these young men 
will be selected as the coun
ty's most outstanding young 
farmer for Diol.

He will receive an award 
fur his outstanding progress 
in farming and hi* contri
bution to his community at 
the Jaycee Banquet to lie 
held Saturday at Die Civic
Center.

The winner of this sward 
will be entered in the state 
and national Jaycee contest.

P. 0 . Contractor 
Gets Ultimatum

The Post Office Department 
has given tha low bidder for 
construction of a new San
ford Post Office an ultima
tum to sign a contract with 
the department by Thursday 
or the bid will be voided and 
the bond forfeited, the Herald 
learned today.

It was also reported that 
If the low bidder, Broun, 
Mason and McHugh, Inc. of 
Jacksonville does not jive 
some assurance of contract 
agreement, Die poilal depart
ment will negotiate with Die 
second bidder who has al
ready promised lo begin 
construction on Die facility by 
Feb. 1.

The second low bidder Is 
tlie llellemrad Carp, uf Day
tona Beach who is presently 
making plans to construct a 
new A and P food market off 
Hwy. 17-92.

The Jacksonville firm had 
been awarded the low hid on 
the contract Aug. 2S. At of 
today no work has started 
clearing the properly which 
ia located between Sanford 
and Palmetto Aves. west of 
the Civic Center.

Tlie contract rail* for wurk 
to start in 30 days.

The plans call for a build
ing three time the site of 
th* present post olfice on 
First St.

Th* city is attempting to 
lease th* present building for 
a library.

First A3J Pilots 
To Be Graduated

Once again a milestone in 
the history of Heavy Attack 
Wing One will occur nt the 
Sanford Nival Air Station 
Friday.

The even! will be Ilia first 
graduation Clan of A3J Pilots 
and bombardier - navigators. 
Also the first A3J Vigilantes 
to tie assigned to a Fleet 
squadron will be formall:* 
turned uver to Heavy Attack 
Squadron Seven.

The presenUDon nf tills new 
weapon in Hie Navy’s arsenal 
lo a Fleet Unit represents the 
untiring efforts of many civil
ian and military personnel 
who are now in Sanford. Tlie 
graduation of Pilots ami 
Hombadier-Nav igators it also 
represent alive uf combined 
effort of military and civilian 
personnel.

To emphasize Dlls coopera
tive rifort and honor the first 
graduition class, if is plan
ned to have Ihe ceremonies 
commence at to a.m. Jan. 26. 
R-adm. J. M. Carson (CO.M- 
FAIHJAX) has been invited 
a* guest speaker.

At Die completion of Die 
graduation ceremonies, Die 
turn over of Die North Amer-' 
lean A3J "Vigilantes" t> 
Ileav) Allack Squad ran Seven 
will complete the events.
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BRIEFS
Awards Banquet

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) — 
Th* annual Florida Conserva
tion Awards Banquet will b* 
held here Feb. Id, Dr. II. 1L 
Wilber of DeLand aald today.

Plan Florida Visit
WASHINGTON (UPI) — 

I'resident Kennedy and his 
family plan lo fly to Palm 
Reach, Fla,, late Thursday or 
early Friday to apand tha 
weekend at hia Either'* home.

Board To Meet
TAMPA (U PI)—Th* Board 

o f Director* of tha American 
National Cattlemen's Associa
tion was scheduled to meet 
here tonight preceding tha 
association's 05th annual con
vention,

Gizenga Moved
LEOPOLDVILLE (UPI) —  

Deposed Vice Premier An
toine Gltrnga has been mov
ed to a Congolese paralroop 
camp outride I^upoldviUe, 
government sources laid to
day.

Desegregate
COLUMBUS, Uu. (UPI) — 

.Major dime, thug and depart
ment store* peacefully dese
gregated th*ir lunch counter* 
Tuesday. Police aald whit* cus
tomers accepted th* change 
without protest.

Seize OAS Office
ALGIERS, Algeria (U PI)- 

Frunrh officials announced to
day they had ieix«d th* poli
tical and Information office 
tli* outlawed Secrete Arm Or
ganization (OAS) at El Biar, 
In Die Algiers area.

Murder Charge
CHICAGO (UPI) — ltoy 

Rrasser, 29, faced a possible 
murder charge today aft«r ad- 
i-rtling ho killed hi* 16-month- 
old nieca by stopping un her 
alumach to atop her crying, 
police said,

Dozier Keeps Job
TALLAHASSEE (UPI) — 

Arthur Hosier will continue 
temporarily as administrative 
head of Florida's four Sun- 
laud Training renter* despit* 
splitting off of the centers 
fi oni the Division uf Child 
Training, which he also heads.

Jail TV Actor
"LO N G  UEACH7t-.ll/. (U ri) 
—Neville fliand, who puitray- 
cd the 1st* Al Cupone in th* 
aetic* "Th* Untouchable*,"  
was sentenced Tuesday to fiv* 
days in Jail for drunk driving. 
Ha waa fined 2270 in lieu of 
un additional 25 days In jail.

HST May Testify
WASHINGTON <UPI| — 

Former President Truman, 
who firrd Gen. Douglas Mac- 
Aithur for publicly attacking 
adminialratiun policy, may b* 
asked to give a Senate inquiry 
Ids views on military censor
ship.

’-Vto- ' 
oil- \
o f  /

1 .

Colombia Asks OAS Break W ith Castro Red Regime
PUNTA DEL EHTK, Uru

guay (UPI)—Columbia called 
today on hamisphrie nation* 
for a collective break with 
Fidel Castro’s Cuba and new 
measures of vigilance to pr«- ■
*er>* other countries fruu) tha I 
aprtad of th* Cuban socialist 1 
revolution.

Opening floor debate at the 1 
eighth inlcr-Americau confer- 1

anr*. Columbian Foreign Min-i 
later Calcedo Castilla said his 
c o u n t r y  considered these 
measure* indispensable" to 
preserve inter - American 
trinities and the mutual aid 
system against Cuban thieuts 
"to th* autonomy, Indrpend* 
erne and aovcrelgnly of Amer
ican state* and the peace of 
the hemisphere."

Me* it mi Foreign Minister 
3i*nurl Trllo, who followed 
immediately, questioned th* 
legality of th* anti-Cuban 
measures proposed by Colom
bia but admitted there teams 
to be "incompatibility between 
being a member uf the Organ
ization o f Amerlran States and 
professing the 3Urxi*t-Lanin- 
1st faille."

Th* opposing stands, voiced 
In th* first two hours of gen
eral debate, pointed up the 
sharp differ rpcea which dele
gate* meeting privately have 
sought to iron out In tint peat 
two days.

Tha Colombian motion woe 
seconded by a dozen nations, 
led by U. 8. Secretary of Slat* 
Dean Rusk.

Venezuelan Foreign Min
ister Marcos Falcon Brice no 
was a p p o i n t e d  conference 
chairman. Alfredo Vargas Get- 
nandea o f Coitn Rica was 
rlcctcd secretary.

The stag* appeared to be 
set for the suspension of the 
Castro regime from the OAS, 
but without tha diplomatic and 
ecououri* sanctions nought by 
tb* United State*,

M X
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This Sea Lion 
Caused Plenty 
'Of Concern'

Stock Deals Of Racketeers Probed
a stock, either through an 
change or over the counter, 
to jiusli up the price, the m n. 
cea *aid.

Other findings have shown 
that racketeers have bought 
control o f some companies by 
stock acquisition, acroiiling 
to these source*.

Tha FRI, Security A Ex- 
change Commission tSEC) 
and the Justice Department's 
organized crime and rne. 
ketecring section have been 
alerted to watch how knuwn 
gangster! Invest their money.

The security frauda wers 
reported to tie centered in the 
New York aree, but have been 
discovered in other big cities 
since tha inquiry started.

influence or control.
Justice Department sources 

said that Investigator* had 
found "luntf manipulation”  of 
stock price* by underworld 
figures.

This involved artificially in
jured buying and selling of

gress in this investigation," 
the attorney general said. He 
declined to give details or lo
cations o f the Inquiry hut em
phasized there was no evi- 
denca to show that the major 
stock exchanges In New York 
City were under any racketeer

WASHINGTON (L l'J j — 
Atty. Gen. Robert F. Kennedy 
said today the Justice Depart
ment was investigating slock 
deals made h> major rac
keteers to see If they violated 
federal laws.

Kennedy said in an inter
view that big-time gangsters 
have been involvrd tcrenlly in 
surplcioua stock transactions 
in several areas of the coun
try.

This seems to be pail of 
lotig-iange efforts by rackets 
figures, more pronouured in 
recent years, to channel pro
fits from illicit activities into 
legitimate businesses, Kenne
dy said.

“ We are making aoma pin-

HOUSTON, Tex <UP1> — 
Harry Kicr had never seen a 
sea lion in a cutter before, so 
he called police.

Three police can , a dog 
catcher, t h r e e  television 
trucks, two radio station cars 
and several reporters rushed 
to the scene Tuetdsy morning.

"I could hardly bellave my 
eyes when 1 law It flopping 
there in the gutter,”  Rice 
said, snd turned around to 
point out the animal to offic
er*,

There wesn't eny eea lion in 
the gutter.

Hut Rice convinced police he 
lied seen one. They searched 
the neighborhood, and In the 
beck yard of oilman John Me- 
com’a home they found ■ big. 
sad-eyed see lion lounging by 
the awimmlng pool.

Mr*. Mecom laid It wee her 
son'* pet. It probably decided 
to go for ■ elide down the icy 
driveway after Its morning 
dip In the pool, she aaid.

By United Press International
A massive Ice storm frost

ed Texae with n fresh coat of 
glare today Ixfu.e pushing 
tow aid Dixie. Chinook w inds 
warming the northern plains 
added to .Montane flood woes.

A new snow cover dusted 
tlie southern Rockies, Know 
flurries were the rule along 
the northern tier of ate lea 
from Washington to Mains. 
Southern California returned 
to normal seasonal warmth 
mfUr one of history's worst 
snows.

Cold sir Gapped between 
tha mountain ranges kept 
temperstures below zero in 
Idaho, where 1’ocaiellu and 
Dubois reported 10 below 
early today end Idaho Falls 
had 14 below.

The sleet and frisslng rain 
In Texas Turadny curtailed 
natural gal supplies for in
dustry up to BO per cent. The 
atorm was rated the worst in 
40 yaars at 8an Antonio,

Chinook winds* blowing 
down the east elopes of tht 
Rockies gave Colurado and 
Wyoming tha wa street wea
ther In three week* but the 
40-mlle gusts touched off 
ground billiard* near Casper, 
Wyo., where three-foot drifts 
closed three roads. Denver, 
Colo., recorded a high temper
ature o f .10 degrees Tuesday, 
the first lime In two weeks 
the Mercury had climbed 
•bore freezing. Drifting snow 
•Iso clogged many Montana 
highways.

A* the laet snowmen melt
ed, southern Californians be- 
gan counting their blesslngi 
and found the freak atorm 
railed the pervipltatlon total 
at Los Angeles to 0.00 Inches 
lor the eeeeon, 1J 1 Inehes 
more than the drought-etrlck- 
an area had In the entire 
prerlone “ weather year.” 
fnow cover wee reported ex
cellent In the mountains. -

The wanning trend was bed 
M i l  at Dillon, Mont., where 
the ice-jammed Beaverhead 
River wee getting out of con
trol. Civil Defense Director 
Kd Swetleh of Beaverhead 
County said effort to contain 
tha floodwatere were useless.

Borne 100 persons were 
homeless In the rich ranch 
area of southwest Montana 
and others ware preparing to 
evacuate. Fifteen s q u a r e  
miles of land were Inundated

Paavo Vlander and a sister 
Mrs. Fanl Klvlnen, both of 
Finland.

Funeral services will l>c 
conducted Thursday at 4 p m. 
at the Gramkow Funeral 
Home Cbapcl with the Rev. 
Kallc Mykkancu officiating. 
Burial will be In Oakiawn 
Memorial Park,

Mrs. Arthur Mank, 69, died 
Monday at tieminolr Memor
ial Hospital.

A resident of birepta Rest 
Home, she came to Sanford 
in 1359 from Spencer, N. Y. 
Shu was a member of the 
Lutheran Church.

Survivor* are a brother,

SPECK HHIPH FOR SIX . . .  That’s Navy talk for Norman H. Spock Jr. 
Fursonnelman Second Class, reenllatlng In the US Navy for another six 
years. Speck wns sworn in by Cdr. Silas R, Johnson, Commanding Officer 
of Heavy Attack Squadron Three at ceremonies held In his offico. Speck 
first jolnod the Navy In Denver, Colorado in 1961. Prior to reporting to 
VAH-8 he served aboard the aircraft carrier USS Kearsarge (CV838). 
Speck in presently assigned to the Personnel Division o f VAII-3. Ho anti 
his wife Joyce and their 7 month old son Tlmonthy reside In Sanford at 
208 Palm Place.
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H A L FMr. Casfrianni Dies Here At 65
Joseph Caitrlinnl, 41, died 

at 7:30 p. m. Monday night 
at Beminole Memorial Hos
pital. IL was horn in Italy 
Oct. 1, .,“J6 and bad lived 
la San fart for the past two 
and one-lulf years. He made 
his homo rt 401 W. tStli St. 
He was a member of All 
Soult Roman Calholle Church 
and a Veteran of World War

place at • a. m. Thursday it 
All Souls Church with tha 
Rev. Richard Lyons officiat
ing. Burial will be in All 
Soak Cemetery. Rosary will 
be reeltsd at I  p. m. today 
it Unison Funeral Home.

Veteran* memorial service 
will ho at 7 p. m. tonight at 
Brisson Funeral Home, All 
World War I veterans are In
vited to attend.

lb. 39cCenter Slices lb. 89cShank Portions

Survivors arc hii wife, Mrs. 
Anna Caitrtanni and one 
daughter M in Susan, San
ford.

Funeral services will take

The United Slates has 
more than fl.MO hospital* for 
medical and surgical treat
ment.

• Tht dctKii irciptt lot »hiJi tht 
Old World iv la mom sir fcituitd on 
I he h.<A of MW Dun. CttrslS Su|j> 
. .riuo». Try ttwoil

ALL PURPOSEJane Parker Freshly 
Baked

A P P L E APPLES 

. ORANGES
Ea s t e r n  w h it e

POTATOES
JUICY FLORIDA

GRAPEFRT

SWEET JUICY

ASTERN WHITE
Jana Parker Geld or 

Marble
P O U N D

three feet thick and author)
JUICY FLORIDA

New Adult 
Night Courses 
SetAtSHS

!  Two new night courses will 
be organised for adults at 
Seminole High School, Voca
tional Director E. S. Doug
lass announced today,

The course* are Chics, to 
be Uughl on Monday nights 
•t T p.m. and Psychology, on 
Tuesday nights at I  p.m. 

>wi Both of these courses ran be 
taken for adult high achool 
eredtt.

The Instructor of the psy- 
\* etiology elan will be Harold

-------Heekeabet hr-jfrtnrt.nl <a 1hr
South Seminole Elementary 
School and Dick Barnclt of 
the Seminole High School fac
ulty will Instruct In Clvlci.

A nominal registration fee 
. '  it charged for enrollment in 

each rourse and this will 
| cover the coat of Instrucllonal 
j materials for the psychology 
I courses and there will tie an

I*, additional small charge for 
t the Civic textbook.

All persons Interested In 
(■king these courses arc in- 

■ vlted to report to Seminole 
High School al the times listed 
above.

Giant
Hire

Your Choice! 
Mix ’Em

lin gs
FOR

ONLY

All Flavor* Marvel

Ice U Gal. m  m  

C ream  Cin*

Match ’ Em 
(Single Bag 36c)

Reliable Cut Wax Ueaoa or
SWEET

Hernhey Milk Choc., Almond 
or Krackle

CANDY
AAP - Our Finest Quality

SAUER

DERBY Sunshine | lh.

Fig Bars lib . 37c
Personal Size Bar Uc Off

Ivory Soap 5/3lc
Large .Size liar«

Ivory Soap 2/3lc
Detergent

Dreft lg. pkg. 33c
Detergent

Tide lg. pkg.33c
Cleaner Lb. Hoi

Spic N ’ Span 29c

Bleach

Clorox
Sparkle Seen! Cleaner

Lestoil p
The gea-tevlng "4 "  with Pontiac Punch! Complete with Automatic Tranamiaalon, Radio. Healer, White-wall 
Tires, Deluie Chroma Trim and much more! Win ■ Tempest. America's only front engine/rear-transmisslon carl Hegulnr Hare

SO ADDITIONAL PRIZES Ba/Jard Sfam/ess Tableware
S ervice  for 8  (5 0  p ie c e s )  In beau tifu l w ood  ch est 
“ Truly Yours" pattern — your own Initial on each piece

M rs. V on  HerbuliH 
Dien A t  H ospital

Mrs. Mary von Herbulia 
died at thr Seminole Memor
ial Hospital at 4:23 p. in. 
Tuesday,

She made ber home at SOS 
Myrtle Ave. -She waa a mem
ber of All Souls Roman Cath
olic Church. Funeral aervicea 
will be announced later by 
BrDaon Funeral Home.

/  EXCLUSIVE CONTEST \
\ Opan to folks in Ballard f  
\  land ONLYI { v V

Regular Bare Camay

Soap 3/29c
Balk Bare Camay

Soap 2/29c
Detergent

Cheer lg. pkg. 33c

Identical Grand Prises for grocers. If you win ■ T nnjH st. 
your favorite grocer geta one, toot 
Contest hints to help you win. Just tell why yuu ere 
pleased with whut Ballard Flour doea fur the good tilings 
you hake. Hcaaona like the following may win: “ H makes 
m y biscuits lighter, my cakes higher, my family happier!" 
“ U ’a a Southern-style flour—so 1 know that everything 
1 bake w ill turn out perfect."

For entry blanks and 
details—see Ballard Flour 
display at your favorite Grocer’s 200 Magnolia Ave. at 2nd Street 

Open Until 8 p. m. Friday Night 
P rim  Effective Througk Set. Jan. 11,

H I* estimated that some 
*T million Americans have 
deaUl Mvltleg.
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Cashing checks is an important service at 
Your Friendly W IN N -D IX IE  Store

We jomelimej think we cash more payroll checks than the bonks da. And we like it. In (act, w e'd like to 
cash oil the payroll checks In town, including yours.

Quontity Rights Reserved — Prices Good thru January 27th
I’ fkcri Good Thurs. -  Frt. • Sat„ 

Jin. M • 36 • IT. I9AI

LT. C H A H L I K  N.
James was recently 
promoted to the rank 
of Lcdr. Lcdr. James 
is attached to Heavy 
Attack Squadron Seven 
where he flies the 
Navy’s A3J “ Vigilante” 
jet bomber.

I X  DONALD E. Par- 
rish was recently pro
moted to the rank of 
Lcdr. Parrish is at
tached to Heavy Attack 
Squadron Seven (VAH- 
7) where he flies the 
Navy’s A3J "Vigilante" 
jet bomber.

Opposition Mounting 
To Airlines Merger

L’nitrd Press Intern a Lions I 
£  NEW YORK (UPI) — The 

plans of American and East
ern airlines to merge into the 
world's largest air carrier 
were expected today to draw 
sharp opposition from some 
competitors, an d  possibly 
from unions and in Congress.

Already the president of 
Trans World Airlines his irnli- 

0  cated TWA might fight the 
proposal made late Tuesday 
to Join the second and fourth 
ranking U. S. domestic air
lines into a nation-spanning 
passenger and cargo network

Senate Passage 
Sends DuPont 
Bill To Kennedy

WASHINGTON I UPI)—The 
Senate has passed and sent to 
the White House ■ bill to ease 
the tax and market impact ol 
a Supreme Court ruling that 
DuPont must dispose of (J.S 
billion of General Motors 
atock.

Senate approval of the mea
sure iuesday ended mure 
tiian a week of slurp debate 
over its effect on a pending 
antitrust case. Passage was 
by Voice Vote.

Opponents never were sblc 
to muster more than 25 voles 
in their efforts to modify the 
bill, or delay action on it. One 
critic. Sen. Paul H. Douglas, 
D-Ill., was bitter over the out
come.

“ It's Ironical," he told a re
porter, ‘Thai in view of all 
the demands by the adminis
tration that wc plug tax loop
holes, the first bill we pass 
is one granting unjustified tax 
relief for the DuPont family."

The key vote came on s mo
tion by Sen. Albert Gor*. D- 
Tcnn., to have the measure 
sent back to the finance com
mittee. It waa defeated on a 
rollcaU vote, 67-25, and ths 
opposition virtually disinte
grated.

The Senete opened debate 
on ihe measure Jen. IS. It was 
a continuation of a hassle 
winch started in tha ISHiX ses
sion when Gore was able to 
block final action on the bill.

Gore returned this year to 
charge that the bill was a 
thinly disguised effort to per
mit 65 members of the Du 
Pont family to retain working 
control over the giant GM 
automotive empire.

But backers of the hill 
claimed millions of GM »nd 
DuPont shareholders would 
suffer aeriuus market losses if 
some tax relief were not 
granted.

They said it would permit 
DuPont to carry out an order
ly distribution of the 63 mil
lion shares of GM slock in 
three years, instead of 10, and 
without disrupting market 
values.

At one point in the Senate 
debate. Gore said there was 
a "big question mark" whe
ther President Kennedy would 
approve the bill. There has 
been no White House state
ment on the measure.

with fcwz million in assets and 
35.191 route miles.

United Air Lines, which 
merged with financially ailing 
Capital last year, ranks first 
in assets and revenue, TWA 
is in third place.

The Civil Aeronautics Board 
(CAB) must approve the mer
ger, ruling whether it would 
be in the public Interest and 
would not destroy competition. 
The CAB gave no hint of its 
intentions. The 76.000 stock
holders of the two lines also 
must approve the merger 
during a vote in April, hut 
that is expected without trou
ble. Name of the aurvlving 
company would be American 
Airlines.

The merger announcement 
came only 10 day* after plans 
were announced to unite two 
other transportation giants, 
tha rennsjlvama and New 
York Central railroads, whose 
(5.5 billion in assets are ais 
times the combined assets of 
American and Eastern.

The American-Eastern mer
ger was the third major air
line consolidation announced 
within a year. Ail were gen
erally motivated by tha finan
cial plight of tha industry as 
a whole, which suffered an 
eatimated (30 million in loss
es last year and it plagued 
by more tests on the big. cost
ly Jets than there are passen
ger! to fill them. Beaidca the 
already completed United- 
Capital union. National and 
Continental airlines said fate 
fast year thry plan to merge, 
given CAB approval.

American, whose routes arc 
mainly east-west, has run 
against the industry's tide of 
rad ink, turning a *0 8 million 
profit last year and (11.7 mil
lion in I960.

Eastern, built from a fledg
ling line to a major north 
south carrier in the eastern 
half of the nation by famed 
World War I air ace Capi 
Eddie Rlckenbacker, consist
ently turned a profit until two 
years ago. It lost (3.6 million 
in 1960 and allowed a deficit ol 
IS million in the first nine 
months of last year. The two 
lines' combined operated re
venues of (722 million in I960 
would have ranked them 77th 
among sales of American cor
porations.

F R E E  5 0
TOP VALUE STAMPS
W IT H  T H IS  CO UPON A T  YOUR  

NEAREST W IN N -D IX IE  STORE
Void After Limit One Coupon To Adult With 

Jon. 27 A (5.00 or More Food Order.

SCO TT

S a l e

GRADE “ A * . . Dr. A Dr. .  .  Q UICK FROZEN

W-D Broad Breasted

TURKEYS

Special . . Save 4Vii a Pkg. . . Cut-Rite

Wax Paper 2 '™ .''49 ‘
Special . . Save 2Va * a Box . . Focial Tissue

Scott ies  4 4 9 '
Special . . Save 4Yit a Box . . Facial Tissue
r  -  -  •  A  400 -C t.' MScott ies  2  •«« 4 9
Speciol . . Save 1V4* a Roll . . Aut. Colors

ScotTissue4 RoMt 4 9 ‘
Special . . Save 4a a Roll . . Jumbo Scott

Paper Towels RoH 29 '

Swift's Premium Canned

Hams “  $2 9 9

Fresh Ground Beef
Yellow Solids

Large Snowball

Cauliflower
M orton Frow n .  .  Chicken, Turkey, Beef

M eat
Hi-Acres Florida Frozen . . 6-oz. Cans

Suber s Old Fashioned Smoked Sliced (Limit 2 please)

Bacon “• 39'
5 Lb. Pks- *1**

2 - '  2 9 '

«« 29'
6 - $ 1 .8 -ox* PACKAG E

Oixiana Frozen Whole

Baby Okra 6 '° £  1,
Astor Frozen

Baby Limas 6  C  1.
Astor Frozen Chopp

Spinach

O ra n g e  Juice 6 <*-99
Astor Frozen Chopped or Leof6 10-os.

PLb*- I o

Astor Frozen

Green Peas 6
Astor Frozen Chopped

10-o t . $ «
Pkfli. I .

On< i 1, -L* P«*. ran. Ta*ta o  ••*
FISH STICKS
voio Arree januam? bmm

simsm this coupon sea
N Tep Vsles Stamps

At taw N——N WkM-eu*
u  Adam** t* n «M  a.* uUrt,

I«m*d W6m  Vn  forth***
Tube* rasa. tcAttsxri

Instant Potato Flakes
. VOID IF1M JANUARY I MN .

30 IaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaAAM 50' I l.l.U 111,u 111.1 lj.i l f i.l t l.U.l i.l.1AW M1

Broccoli 10-em. $ 
Pkga. 1 .

Square Dance 
Class Starts

A new aeries of lessons in 
Square Dancing began this 
week a pen n>rtd by the Rec
reation and Parks Depart
ment. This series wifi last for 
a total of IS weeks.

Five couples registered fur 
till* class and more are need
ed to make it a success. If 
you are interested in this 
class, please call the Recrea
tion Department Office and 
register. Any information that 
is needed could be obtained at 
this time.

In the near future, a special 
teenage class will be held with 
Harold Jenkins as instructor. 
Mr. Jenkins is the president 
of the Starlight Promcnadors 
and a  a very apt teacher.

Small Size
Vel Beauty Bar 2BQr.39*
Regular Size

Palmolive Soap 2 bo„21'
Bath Size

Palmolive Soap 2Bar»31*
Giant Sizo

Octagon Soap 2 Bar,21*
12-oi. Pink. Vol Liquid . . 39*

Pink Vel Liquid 22-01 69* @
Both Sue . . CASHMERE 155 .

B o u q u e t  2  Bor, 31*
Regular Size . . CASHMERE

B o u q u e t  2  Bor, 21*
Florient

Air Deodorant Largo 79*
Detergent

V e l - O - M a t i c  2i.<,..47‘
Giant Vel . . 77<

Vel Detergent Large 3 3 ‘
Heovy Duty

Fab Detergent Giont 7 7 '
Siont Ajax . . 2/49*

A jax Cleanser 2  Reg. 3 3 '

Y O U R  C H O IC E . . Limit 1 with $7.00 Food Order. 1-Lb. Can .  .  Sava 31" 1-Lb. Can .  ^S avo_30"

.  _  FOLGERS ASTOR

TO U K  L n u iv - t  .' . Lirmr i w itn $

COFFEE
SPECIAL . . Save 5V V  a Can . . 12-oz.

Armour'*
YO U R  C H O IC E .  . Limit 1 with Food Order.

Cans
3-Lb. Can . . Save 36* 3-Lb. Can . . Save 24*

. . save JU’

33
89

S h o r t d i i n c p  snowdrift 4  9 ?  A , t ° r 4  9 ' 0
SPECIAL . . Save 6 * a Can .  .  Sweet Treat

Sii. Pineapple
SPECIAL .  .  Save 4 ,/a * a Can .  .  Van Camp

Pork - Beg ns 2
N 0.-2V2 Can

N 0.-2V2 Cans

29'
49'

SPECIAL .  . Save o Pkg. .  .  Duncan Hlnea .  .  Yellow, White, Devils Food, Lemon Supreme

Cake Mixes . •. 3 ■**5
YO U R  C H O IC E .  .  Limit 2 with Food Order.

Detergent FAB 25
Large Box . . Save 8* Large Box . . Save 6*

FAB ^  I S  f  A R R O W

get  e x t r a  v a l u e  a n d
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Not Their Own Say
Americans fall so easily into com

placency that their public officials 
have learned to dwell cautiously on 
th# favorable aspects of the East- 
West strurelo.

Lately, however, m o r e  than 
moderate stress is belnjr laid on the 
encouraging elements in the world 
situation.

From the President on down, 
movea toward greater Western Euro
pean unity are being hailed. This is 
especially true of the developing en
largement of the Common Market.

Now, too, UN Ambassador Adlai 
Stevenson is saying that the noisily 
touted advance of 8lno-Sovlet com
munism is far from the irresistible 
surge Red propaganda —  and some 
Western fesrs—would have us think.

He does not delve into much de
tail, but Jt can be done.

The great, basic Soviet satellite 
eenquesta were accomplished, of 
course, through the continuing pre
sence of the Red army in Eastern
Europe in the years right after World 

ifbliWar II, Possibly countering United 
States forces were gone, and a rav
aged Western Europe had neither the 
win nor the means to resist.

The last satellite conquest, in 
Csechoslovskia, and the subsequent 
Red stab Into South Korea, were the
big alerting signals for the West. 
From that point on, communism’s 
gains In land and people have beengains
relatively limited.

Of the 145 million pcoplo held in 
satellite bondage by Moscow and 
Pciping, just 17.3 million have been 
added to their orbit since the Korean 
war ended in 1053.

Some 1G million of-that total were 
accounted for by the tragic loss of 
North Viet Nam after the long war in 
Indochina. The rest are Tibetans gob
bled up by Red China.

In addition, however, Fidel Cas
tro has taken 6.G million Cubans 
down the Communist road, though 
diplomatic experts generally rate his 
island country “ independent Commu
nist” rather thnn a satellite.

It is also fair to point out that 
Laos, with 3 million people, has al
ready suffered heavy Red inroads 
and adjacent South Viet Nam, with 
13 million, is under rising threat.

Yet with all the other turbulent 
changes in Asia, Africa and Latin 
America, with hundreds *)f millions 
gaining independence or demanding 
economic betterment, the Moscow- 
Peiping aggressions have slashed no 
further.

Reds have been thrown out of 
Guatemala, repulsed in Greece, Iraq, 
the Congo. Big Yugoslavia nnd tiny 
Albania have broken old allegiances 
to the Kremlin. Crucial Western Eu
rope holds firm.

Nothing in this review offers us 
room to relax. Still It does suggest 
that freedom is not in wide retreat, 
that it can maintain itself against the 
unending pressures of tyrannical 
communism.

Dr. Crane’s

Peter Edson

Political Notebook

W orry Clinic
Larry la a twin for Mary 

ta yesterday's caae, for both 
• f  them labored und#r a h i - 
eal delesloa. S c r a p b o o k  
Ik too cUalral cacao for they 
will apply to alaioot arary 
Siam aai wlfa to aono da- 
groo of tar tha s|a o f 40. 
Wlvee, bo aura yea haro the 
sex booklet below. It la Idaal 
Insurance against divorce at 
middle apt I
CASE L-4JH Larry L , an d  

41, U also a common sex east 
which physicians encounter.

"Dr. Crane," hie wlfa tear
fully began, "Larry taya ho 
doasn't lova mat 

"In fact, last night ha grew 
angry and Informed ma ha

Proposed Tax 
Change Hit

LAKE WALES (U P l)-F lo - 
rida Council o f 100 chairman 
Fred 0 . Dickinson plans to 
meet with Florida congress
man this week to fight a pro
posed change in the Income 
ter l*»e  which h* contend* 
wwultf "deal a ataggarlng 
hlaw to business In this 
■tats."

The proposal would cut the 
amount o f money a taxpayer 
cauld deduct for entertain
ment Dickinson said the 
Ceundl of 100 would fight the 
proposal with all Its re- 
aeurces.

"A t a time whsn Florida Is 
attoliratlng Its tourist and 
Industrial development, w c 
need support and constrictive 
effort not crippling blows,"  
Dickinson told tba annuel din
ner « f  tha Chamber of Cora- 
marcs here Saturday.

never did love mt, even on our 
wedding day 25 years ago.

"But he wee devoted end 
considerate until three years 
ago, so I know he used to lev# 
ms.
, "Why should he belitUe me 
now and always say sarcastic 
things and auddenly atart
staying at the cluh every night 
to play cards till the wee 
hours?

"I don’t know what I have 
done to offend him. But he 
acta aa If 1 were poison. This 
morning ho Insisted I go 
downtown and order twin 
beds.”

Mistaken Male Nolions
Larry shows part of the 

classical eymptoms of a plat
onic husband who haa figured 
It la better to wage a vigorous 
offense,

lie knows if he can make hie 
wife believe that he doesn't 
lova her, then that will divert 
her attention from hie basic 
aexual Inferiority complex.

For he is like most husbands

Seminole WMU  
To Hear 
YWA Director

Miss Reds Copeland, state 
YWA director, will be guest 
speaker at a 10 a.m. masting 
Friday ot tha Woman’s Mis
sionary Unloo of the Seminole 
Baptist Assn, at the First Bap
tist Church in Sanford.

All circle chairmen have 
been requested to notlf/ their 
members of tha meeting when 
WMU presidents and pastors 
of ill association churches 
will be recognised.

A covered dish luncheon 
will be aerved at noon. A 
nursery will be provided for 
pre-school children.

O U R - B O A R D IN G  H O U S E
VH*U.M#4*1o) 
6DT0PAM0OC- 
IH6 MAST FOR; 
HtS HfiAO MOM.'
► A unu» <
50CCES3 PUTS t
HifiNoaeoP

FOR AMEA3LE 
R B 03T //’— ' ic*

In being panicky lest Utslr 
wires learn they are growing 
impotent.

And a platonic condition can 
afflict a husband at any age. 
Indeed, many bridegroom* are 
caught In thla antra and some
time! commit aulclda on their 
honeymoons Juit because of It.

Larry's reasoning, aa ha 
later confeseed in a private In
terview in my office, went like 
this:

"I can’t grow ardent about 
my wife. So ah# will soon 
wonder why I don't show af
fection and klsa her.

"She will put ma on the de
fensive shortly unices I can 
draw a rad herring across tha 
trail and divert her by waging 
a vigorous offense."

"So I ’ll belittle her and be 
caustic. I'll not only tell her 
I don't love, and never did, but 
I’ll reinforce that thought by 
staying at tha club till lata at 
night playing poksr.

"And I'll demand twin beds, 
which will further protect my 
secret.

'Then she’ll be on the defen
sive and cry and wonder what 
la wrong with HER Instead of 
with ME."

Signs of P|«t«q|e Hatbands
In addition ta tha symptoms 

Just mentioned, platonle hus
bands may also develop a 
great fondness for liquor, 
though they have been tee
totalers or medeet drinkers 
till recently.

For this also diverts the 
wife’s attention f r o m  the 
man'e secret terror.

"If I can’t hold her love on 
a sweetheart bails," they sub
consciously reason, "then 111 
appeal to her maternal sym
pathy.

"I'll keep her worried as to 
when I ’ll stagger heme in the 
wee hours. And If I am us
ually half  drunk when I arrive,
she will ihlnk my Intoxicated 
condition explains my lark of 
erotic interest.

"Thus, I can hide my Impel- 
enca behind the w h l e k a y  
flask!'

Other men in this same boat 
flea Into good work* and thus 
atay away from home several 
nights per week helping with 
Boy Bcouta or YMCA, church 
or club duties.

If they thue dreg themialvee 
home exhausted, at midnight, 
they figure their wivee will in
terpret their lack o f order s i 
simple fatigue.

To banish thla age-old bugs 
boo o f husbands, send for the 
booklet "Hew To Prevaat Im 
potence," enclosing a stamped, 
return envelope, plus 20 cents.

Approximately alia ta tea 
million Amarieaae era suffer 
lag from diseases of the heart 
and circulation.
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Dick West Says:

Wired For Sound And Fury
WASHINGTON (UPI) — 

At the present time I am un
able to foresee any circum
stance under which I would 
pay 76 cents to cuss out a 
congressman.

But I will credit Western 
Union with a step In the right 
direction for having made the 
six-bit blrasing-out available.

The telegraph company did 
ea this week by starting a 
new "pereonal opinion mes
sage" service. It enUUes per- 
eons living anywhere In the 
United States to tend a 16- 
word wire to their senators 
and reprssentative* In Wash- 
ington at a a|«cl*l rate.

The telegram goes for 76 
cents If It exprestea the send
er’s personal opinion about 
some issua or another. Wes
tern Union thinks this might 
encourage more cltixene to 
make their feeling* known.

Thera It, o f course, no re

quirement that the messages 
be castigations. I ’m Just 
Jumping to conclusions on 
that point. My gusts is that 
▼try few constituents are go
ing to shell out the better pert 
of a dollar to tell their con* 
gretiman they lova him.

Even ao, six bite is still a 
rather steep price for spleen 
venting. It senna to me that 
Western Union would get 
more business if  It took a dif
ferent approach.

What 1 have in mind is a 
"pereonal opinion" asrvlca 
similar to the form graatings 
that tha company offers on 
Mother’a Day and other spe
cial occasions.

It would giva the customer 
a choice o f pre-worded, all- 
purposes messages that could 
be dispatched to congrasemtn 
at a reduced rate.

For a smell extra charge, 
perhaps some of the messages

could be set to music and sent 
as singing telsgrams.

As 1 visualiss the service, 
the messages would run tome- 
thing like thla:

"When they’re in tha red, 
taxpayer* are bias; vote to 
cut taxes or, brother, you're 
through!**

"Congratulations on your 
speech against government 
■pending. What'e holding up 
public worke project for this 
district?"

"Your demand for commit
tee investigation of patronage 
system la great service to na
tion. Who do I as* about get
ting Job on committee staff?"

"Strongly urge that you op
pose new farm program. 
Agriculture for too long has 
been whipping boy of Ameri
can economy.”

"Strongly advise that you 
stay out of fight over new 
fa rm program. This I* elec
tion year.”

Phil Newsom Says . . .

Did Sukarno Miss Boat?
If Indonesian President 

Sukarno wanted to go to war 
over New Guinea, at he has 
threatened to many times, 
lest week's Duteh attack on 
three of hie torpedo boats of
fered him a tailor-made eg-
cue*.

In Jakarta, the question it 
being asked, why didn't he 
use it?

Weitcrneri who ask the 
question also supply a variety 
af answers.

Ooe is that, far ell Me talk 
ot taking New Guinea by
-force, " In a -thou small- -turned.
boat* if necteeary" Sukarno 
la not prepared for an all-out 
assault.

Anothsr is that by generat
ing among th* people war 
fever against the Dutch, he 
hat found a convenient means 
of diverting attention from 
ttrieue difficulties at home.

Sukarno has an experiencad 
army o f 360,000 men. llle 
ntvy includes two deetroyere 
end two submarines obtained 
from tha Soviet Union, and 
Ms air ftrea between 326 to 
IT6 aircraft, seme o f them 
Russian-built MIG Jets and 
Ilyushin Jet bombers.

The big stumbling bloek is 
lack o f shipping necessary to 
launch and support an in* 
vaslen.

Tha ships Inaaaesta dots 
have are urgently needed to 
ferry goods and euppllae from 
ana island to another In the 
vest archipelago.

Defense Minister Gen. 'Ab
dul Haris Nasution la said to 
have estimated ha would need 
half o f all Indonesia'* com
mercial shipping for three 
month* if he were to mount 
aa attack.

Grave civilian shortages 
would be certain ta anaue, 
thus facing Bahama with th* 
risk af eerieus domestic tur
moil,

Further, If th* Dutch chose

to raalat, they could make vic
tory long in coming and cost- 
ly. Aiding them would be New 
Guinea’s unfriendly terrain 
af mountains, Jungles, marshy 
valleys and narrow bcachaa.

Other factors also mitigate 
against any attempt to taka 
tha island by force.

One la Indonesia’s severe 
shortage o f foreign exchange.

Another Is Solution's re
ported reluctance to tie up 
hie army for any length o f 
Um* out of fear o f an at
tempted Communist take
over while tha army's back is

The staunchly antl-Commu- 
nlat Nasution also la report
ed to oppose formatlen o f lo
cal militia who might fall 
Into th* hands o f the Commu
nists. The Communists have 
th* largest and best organised 
party In Indonesia.

As for Sukaron'a troubles 
at home, his lack o f  foreign 
exchange has forced him to 
oppose an unpopular austeri
ty program.

Fleads followed by drought 
hare created a serious short
age o f rice, a staple in th* 
Indonesian diet.

Western observers *ay Su
karno has th* total support o f 
th* Indonesian People In his 
anti-Dutch campaign. Un
doubtedly ha would prefer to

JACK’S
GROCERY

1201 W. Flrit SC. 
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ta taka oat

avoid the rleka o f an invasion, 
hut these ubserters wonder 
how long he can continue hie 
balancing act without being 
forced to pull th* trigger.

A Michigan men said he 
turned robber because he lost 
his health. A poor thing to 
look for In Jail.

If you think you're In the 
grooT*7-to«-iu4^-l,'..ut Juir 
a rut.

o o o
A pessimist it a person who 

thinks there is more then 
enough trouble to go around 
and goes around talking 
about It. 0 * 0

Who remember* when the 
average teen-age boy wet 
glad to shovel the walk for 
fifty cenU?

WASHINGTON —(NEA) — 
National Science Foundation 
hae Just published a monu
mental, 900-page study on 
"Education and Professional 
Employment in the U.S.S.R. 
which Is an eye-opener. For 
the firit time It presents full 
facts on what can only be 
deieribed aa Russla'a great 
"educational gap."

Whether the United States 
and Russia have misMIe gap* 
in relation to each other is 
debatable became neither 
sid* tells all an what it haa 
or lacks.

But the statistics on educa
tion are an open book. And 
from them it can be shown 
that Russia is definitely be
hind the United Stales in gen
eral and higher education.

Following are Just a faw 
of the sallant highlights 
brought out In tha hundreds 
of tsblas snd analyses of the 
NSF three-year study, con
ducted by Nicholas DeWltt of 
Harvard's Russian Research 
Center.

As Congress considers 
President Kennedy's renewed 
requests for federal aid to 
education at all levels, It it 
necessary to kt«p these fac
tors In mind and In proper 
perspective:

Average schooling in the 
U.S.S.R. is only four years, 
compared to n  years ta the 
U.S.A.

Only 30 per cent of th* 
Russians are graduated from 
high school, compared to 5? 
per cent In the United States.

Only 7 per cent of the Rus
sians arc graduated from col
lege, compared to 12 per cent 
In the United Steles.

In 1990 there were only 2.2 
million Russians In college, 
compared to 3.6 million 
Americans.

The Soviet Union has no 
equivalent to the American 
college snd university liberal 
arts program.

Russia is turning out about
190.000 graduates a year In 
engineering and applied 
sciences, compared to only
90.000 U. S. graduates a year 
In these limited fields.

Of four million Russian 
college graduates in tha 
1930s, 2.6 million were engi
neers or applied scientists. 
The rest were doctors or 
teachers for the educational 
system.

This system costs tba Rus
sians 6.6 par cent of their 
gross national product, com
pared to 3.6 per cent In the 
U. S. And the Russian goal 
for the 1900s is to consolidate 
the leadership they have 
gained In very selected fields 
to an across.the.boirds lead
ership.

This It in line with Com
munist philosophy. The 22nd 
party congress in Moscow 
last year reaffirmed the old 
Lenin doctrine that science 
la the decisive factor In the 
expansion of economic, mili
tary and political power.

This is reflected in the find
ing that about one-third ot 
all Russian graduate scient
ists and engineers are em
ployed at administrators for 
the Soviet government.

Far the attainment ef their 
Immediate objective*. Nich
olas DeWltt report*, the Rut- 
slan system works. But a lib
eral education la Impossible 
to attain In Russia. This la 
intentional. It keeps Russian

Income Tax
H o w ard  L . W he lche l

466 Elliott Av*.
FA 2-2010

Off!** Hour*: 1 • 6 
Eirniaga By Appolataieat

7

UP TO $600
Just tall us how much money 
you need to pay old bills, fo r all 
your seasonal expanses.

Cm*YmR 9*0
ISM mfwi*i

Cm*Ymligght ARti—b
1120.00 
I MOO 120 00

6 7.00 11.00 11*0
11110002.00
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11 too
14.0021.00

F A M I L Y
WANCIMXVIC(,niC.

123 South Park Ave. • FAIrfax 2-4612

students from getting ides* 
of their own and it help* 
maintain stale and party dU- 
ciplloe. But DeWltt finds 
much ferment in Russian 
educational circles because 
of this deficiency, or gap.

For th* long run, he be
lieves that the Western edu- 
rstioosl system is bettar. It 
allows students more freedom 
to promote their own well
being instead of sacrificing 
to promote national objec
tives. But he believes the 
United States abould fix its 
educational priorities and 
pound them harder.

Nicholas DaWitt la a strik- 
Ing example of this philo

sophy himself. H* la a gust 
of a man, nearly 6 feet | 
and weighing over uo 
pounds. H* was born is 
Russia. in 1923 and went ta 
primary a n d  tecondiry 
schools there.

Hit father was a Nether
lander, now dead. Hit moth- 
*r was Russian. He it mar- 
ried to an American girl, th* 
former Ruth Beamtr of Mil- 
ton, Man., and they ha\* 
three children.

Hit war experiences, how 
be got out of Russia and 
came to the United States is 
1947 he esn't talk about. He 
got his A.B. at Harvard in 
1932 and will soon receive 
hit Ph. D.

< I  >

I i t

Lyle C* Wilson Says:

OAS Sanction-Shy
(UPI)-B*|mnlng with the 

Elsenhower administration 
and on Into the Kennedy ad
ministration, lbs UnlUd 
States has hoped for snd 
u-orked toward the overthrow 
of Fidel Csitro's Communist 
government in Cub*.

Failure rf the Bay of Pig* 
invasion attempt last April 
ended at lean temporarily 
any hope o( a quick military 
overthrew, without direct U.S. 
involvement.

Attention then turned to 
other, longer range, means. 
They included economic sane- 
tioni by which the United 
Stetei banned all but food 
and medical ablpraenta to 
Cuba, and tha attempt 
through the Organisation 
of American Stales to organ
ise a matt diplomatic and 
economic quarantine of the 
Cuban dictatorship through
out th* hemisphere. An at
tempt to tighten the squeen, 
already marted for only par
tial success, will begin on 
Monday st Punts del Ells, 
Uruguay.

Forecasts are that the con
ference will condemn Cas
tro's ties with communism 
and hold out the possibilities 
of sanctions if be doss not 
break tboee tits.

It may alto set up a watch
dog committee to guard 
agafcut further Communist 
encroachment in the hemis
phere.

But it will ftU far short 
of the Immediate snd manda
tory unction origionally 
•ought by the United States 
and Its dozen Latin American 
supporters.

These sanctions could ba 
ordered by a two-thirds vote 
of the OAS membership, 13 
of which already are assur
ed. Wavering Uruguay could 
provide the ltth necessary 
to push tha measure through.

However, two Important 
consideration* now suggeat 
that no strong effort will be 
made to secure its paitige.

One is thst the nations sup
porting It represent only 
•bout one-third of th* Latin

American population. Mining 
are such giants as Bratil, 
Argentina and Mexico. They 
are Joined by such others ai 
Chile, Bolivia and Ecuador.

Mexico and probably otherx 
would ignore any resolution 
passed over their heads, thui 
exposing a deep split withm 
the American organlsatioa.

Along with these considers- 
tioni Is the further argument 
that lanctioni against Csstro 
would have little more this 
moral effect.

Cuba's trade is about M 
per cent with the Communist 
bloc, with most ot the r«st 
scattered among Canids and 
other nations ot Europe. Her 
Latin American trade ia un
important.

Some Days 
You Can't Win

OVER U  YEARS
at First a*4 Palmetto

(Along Side Poet * Office)
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• TIU •  Pi****
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Only Rambler Haa It

N E W
E-STICK
America's Lowest Prioed 
No-OIutch Pedal Driving ̂ Q50’
lM 2 ’a big a at eased va icw a-E -Stickl
Most of the convenience o f a fully automatic 
at about 14 the cost-stick-shlft control 
and economy, and no dutch pedal Rambler 
American Deluxe 2-Door Sedan with 
E^Stkk costs less than any other U. & car 
with standard transmission. Typical o f tba 
savinp on off Rambler's. Sea your Runnier 
dealer. ('Manufacturer's suggested price.)

BILL
M l W. First 84.

MOTORS, Inc.
Saafart. FtarMa

3 1 ncguyfp ■MMB0MMI

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  
Soma days you Just can't win.

Rep. Anchor Nslsen, R- 
Minn., received a letter front 
a retired firm er in his dis
trict complaining about a new 
post office that bad Just bets 
built.

"They built a new post of
fice in our town, and it was 
a waste of the taxpayers' 
money," the letter said. "Now 
they’re even delivering mail 
to the door. And going down
town for tha mail was tha only 
chanca to drink a few beers 
and get away from the old 
lady."

0| #

> ■ #
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, LCDR. HARLAN L. 
Bakke wan recently 
awarded the coveted 
Navy "E " for excel- 
lence in navigation by 
the Commnndcr Fleet 
Air, Jacksonville. Lcdr. 
Bakke in currently at
tached to Heavy Attack 
Squadron Seven flying 
the A3J "Vigilante” jet 
bomber, the most pow
erful supersonic jet 
aircraft in the world.

City To Host 
New Ballroom 
Dance Class

The Recreation end Parka 
Director, James Jernigan an
nounced today that a new 
adult ballroom dance elate 
will begin •• Jan. 80, at 7:30 
f .  m. at tha Civic Center.

A a t#  taaaace clan will 
begin on Fab. 1, at 4 p. m. at 
tha Civic Canter.

Mra. Nancy Davis, a San
ford Junior High teacher will 
imtruct thl* activity for the 
Itccreation Department. SHe 
hat taught * number of clan- 
at> thli paat aeaaon.

A regiatratlon fee for the 
•dull data will ba f l  per per
son, with no charge for the 
teenagera. The only require
ment to attend thl* class Is to 
either live in the city llmlte 
o f  Stanford or to purchase a 
Civic Canter Card.

Also, a new e lm  fn Cera
mics will begin on Jan. 31 at 
7:30 p. m. in tha Arts Hand 
Crafts Uuildlnr in Ft. Mel
lon Park. A registration fee 
of (300 per parson will ha 
charged for tha adults. If 
enough interest could bo 
found a teen Ceramics class 
will be formed. If you are in 
tcreited please call the Recre
ation Office and leave your 
name end phone number.

Few  Farm  Kids
WASHINGTON (UPI)-Only 

30 per cant of pupils in the 
nation's rural acbooli arc 
children of farm famlltca, ac- 
cordiag to a National Edu
cation Survey. Tha other 70 
p j f  cent :re  jaungaten In 
fithing villages, lumber 
ramps, cattle raiaing areas, 
mining towns and the chil
dren ef professional and husi- 
nenraen who aerve the small 
conmuniUea,

Legal Notice

5 LB. BAG
Superfine
Limit 1 With 97 
Or More Order

EGGS!
Fresh, Fla. 
Grade A • 

Large
D o /. 49

1 Lb. Ctn.

Kraft Parkay Margarine 2/49c
P R O D U C E

Sweet Potatoes
Georgia Red 

Raking  
Medium Size , 101

Red Delicious Apples
2 ■h- 2 9 ‘

Calif. Red Grapes
2 -  35

With It lug lun 
Stale

Sweet
Juicy

Fla. Golden Corn
SOTirn o r  s rrr .irsn o v  

r o d  t a x  iii : k i>
(•##. 1N .II  riarlda •lilalrs  
•t i»tai

XOTIUF. IS HUItl.HT OIV- 
KN. That 1. II. yulch Jr. a. 
•I. It. Usch th* haldtr of th* 
fallawlng rsrllflcsts h i .  (il»d

n esrttfleala tor tss dsM 
• I saute ilttraon. Th* car- 
(meats numbtr and yttr of 

Itsusnc*. tha dtsrrlpilon of 
Ihs pri.psrlj-j and th* ntni* In 
wblah It a s *  sMtsstJ srs s*  
fallawi:
rarttrtcala No. 717 T isr at 
Itsusnra ISIS

Description of Propsrlr 
I l.ot■ 11 4 K. 31 ft. ef l-ot 

t f  Block 33 Sttilsnilo 1'laW 
Da ok t  P t i t t  l U i - I M t  
A II

Kama la which tussttd  
IVsya# D. A nit* -V Vltlh. 
All af tsld yroptrtr bslag In 
lha County of Bamlnolt, mala 
at Florida. Units# such esrtl- 
flcal* ahsll ba radtsmtd ae- 
cording to law tha properly 
tlsiarlbsd In aucb csrllflcata 
will ba said la tba hlgbsst 
blddsr at tba front door ef 
th* Ssmlnol* Cauniy Court 
)1*MI* at Sanford. Florid*, an 
lha first Mendsr In lb* month 
pf Ftbruarr, ISS3. which I* 
th# Slh day af rabruary. 1**7- 

DstsJ this ltth <l*r af t>*c- 
trabar l i l t .
( I^ A L )

Arthur T». Btekwlth, Jr.
Clark Circuit Caurt. 
Nsmlnel* Cauarr< Florid* 

P-AUa* J«a. IS. S*. Si, IS. »»•*

Tender 
G olden 1 0 - 5 9

F R O Z E N  FOOD

SWANSON
TV DINNERS HI EAT TIES

All C O c  Chicken A  Q Q c  
Varieties Turkey I f #

LIGHT MEAT Vt Tin LUNCHEON MEAT 2 Oz. Tin

Slarkisl Tuna 29c SPAM 2/89c
HOLSUM 3 Lb. Jar SUPERFINE .103 G lam

Peanut Butter 89c Whole Onions 29c
MINIATURE 6!i Or. HOLSUM 2 Lb. Jar

Kraft Marshmallows 19c Peach Preserves 49c
EVAPORATED Tall Tin STOKELY Iti Oz. Tin

Carnation Milk 7/99c Pineapple Juice 25c
DIXIE LILY 5 Lit. Pkg. ENERGY (■ail- Jug

Meal or Grits 49c BLEACH 39c
FFV CHOCOLATE MJ Ot. |>kg. LIQUID II Of.

Drop Cookies 2/49c VEL Detergent 65c
BATH 1 • 31c Meg. Mar ItKr.ULAIt

PALMOLIVE Soap 2/21 c AJAX Cleanser 2,/29c

Young Lamb Sale
Half Or 

WhuleLeg '0  Lamb
Shoulder Chops 49c lb. Shoulder Roast

FRESH PORK HAMS

59‘
35c lb.

4 9 ‘
IIICKORV SMOKED

Slab Bacon 39c lb.
NECK MONKS

Pigs Feet 10c lb.

SEA FOOD SPECIALS 
Deep Sen Scallops title Lb. 
Orton Perch 29c Lb. 
Whiling Fifth HAD lUc Lz.

OSCAR MAYKIl t l.fa. Cello

BACON 69c
FRESH 1009* PL'HK S l.ba.

Ground Beef $1.99

Sale Thura. • Sal. Quantity Rights Itrscrrrd

J1WOUtHyUUl UyiiAUib:
■

25th b  PARK

5 0  FREE
Gilt-Edge Stamps \\
l imit 1 Coupon Per Customer LiJ?
Willi this Coupon and a $5.00 o r  
m a r t  food order—Expires J a n . 29.

A N D

PORK

SALE!
FOR YOUR HOME FREEZER

J>A££
C U T T IN G  &  W R A P P IN G  

T O  Y O U R  SP E C IF IC A T IO N S

U. S. CHOICE FLAVOR AGED

HINDS
FORES
SIDES

140-170 lbs. 63c 
140-170 lbs. 53c 
275-325 lbs. ea. 57c

SWIFT PREM. BABY BEEF

HINDS
FORES
SIDES

60-75 lbs. 59c 
60-75 lbs. 47c 

140-160 lbs. ea. 49c

FRESH PORK

PORK LOINS 
PORK HAMS 
PORK BUTTS 
PIGS -  WHOLE

lb. 55c 
lb. 57c 
lb. 49c 
lb. 43c

FLORIDA 
GRADE A FRYERS

u. s.
CHOICE LAMB WHOLE 

OR HALF

f c a A y  J/

“ B Y  T H E  P O U N D ”  
Thriftw ay B O N U S

SPECIALS!
Hivin' PREMIUM BAHV BEEF

STEAK
• PORTERHOUSE
• T-IIONE
• SIRLOIN
• ROUND

Lb. 79
SWIFT PREMIUM BABY BEEF

CHUCK ROAST A Q C  
CHUCK STEAK

<r

49
SWIFT PREMIUM HAOY BEEF 
YOUR CHOICE . . . .  .
SHOULDER ROUND

1

. \

STEAK
ROAST

« i !
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'Youngsters' Invade 
Hall Of Fame Now

BOSTON (U PD—Th* »uper 
■tarn of baseball'* 11*40-65 era 
are InvadlnK th* flail of Fame 
—and they may close the door 
forever on aonm old favorite* 
who have been hoplnjr to make 
it for year*.

That'* the inescapable con
clusion today after a study of 
the Baseball Writer* Associa
tion votlnir which T u e a d a y 
night added flrcballer Hob 
Feller of the Clovetand Indian* 
and firebrand Jackie llobinson 
of the Urooktyn Dodgrrs to 
the 80 baseball great* previ
ously honored.

Feller, who won 200 games 
during a 21-year career, re- 
reived ICO of a possible 100 
votes while Robinson, the most 
daring base runner of his time, 
got 124 votes. Seventy-five per 
cent of the vote* cast— 120 
votes— were required for elec
tion.

The writer* once again re
jected the credentials o f Sam 
Rice, Red Ruffing, Kppa R il
ey and Luke Appling, who fin
ished In that order behind Pel-

Stemper Grabs 
Three Games

Stemper Agency coped three 
games and lost one to Alls 
of Sanford In the Wednesday 
Nile Sandspurs League to 
lead first place by three 
games.

Robson Sporting Roods cop
ed three games from Jet Inn 
to move into th* second pUco 
position.

McRoberts Tires managed 
to take all four game* from 
WeUh Tire Shop moving 
Welsh Tire Shop to lha third 
place position.

Rolling high scratch series 
for the nlte was Midge Woods 
wtlh a big 512, with high game 
of 189 for tho night. Close be- 
hind was Peggy Stewart with 
a 481. l’eggy missed an all 
aparc game by ona pin and 
three game aerie* of 104 by 
this pin. Other high scries 

'w as Pat Foster with 474 and 
Lil Ogden wllli a 458.

Spilt* seemed easy for Lil 
Ogden as the picked up the 
2-7, 5-10, and the 5-1-10. Peggy 
Stewart, Midge Wood* and 
Pat Foster picked up tho 5-7. 
Maxine Koehler the 3-10 and 
Jlmnii Livingston the 4-5-7.

VAH-7 Holds 
league Lead

In the Holler Motor* Navy 
Wives League, VAII-7 is still 
In first place and Navy Wives 
Club No. 211 is in second place.

High gam* (or th* day waa 
189 rolled by Sue Moury, who 
alio bowled four strike* In a 
row. Ollur high games and 
aeries were 194-4U5 by Mary 
Jana Gorton, Verna llollen 
1B0-5U8 series, Lil Ogden 175- 
433, and Fran Mackey 1C8-478.

Ault* Lea who is a new 
bowler, rolled lour strikes In 
a row. Also, turkeys were 
hulled by Msry Jane Gorton, 
Lil Ogden and I’ liyll* Freeze.

The 3-10 split was made by 
Jo Watson anil Mary Jane 
Gorton. Irene Dulck and Lucy 
Mays made the 5-6-1U spill. 
The 5-10 split was made by 
Dee Klett and C'lsra Barber. 
Fran Mackey and Dorothy 
Holbrook made the 5-7 split. 
The 2-7 split was made by- 
Marla Clsowtkl.

lar and Robinson. Ric* had 81 
votes, Ruffing 72, flixey 40 
and Appling 48. Next came 
shortstop I’hil Kizxuto, also a 
1940-65 era player, with 41 
votes.

In electing Feller and Rub- 
insun the first time they were 
eligible, tbs writers indicated 
they will concentinte on the 
younger eligible*. Roy Cam- 
panclla, whose brilliant car
eer was ended In un auto acci
dent In 1958, will be eligible In 
the next election in 1066, Ted 
Williams will he eligible In the 
next election in 1966 and Stan 
Musial will almost certainly 
be eligible In 1968. A player 
must be retired five years to 
be elected.

This means th* best hope 
for men like Rice, Ruffing, 
Rlxey, Appling and perhaps a 
half dozen more Ilea in the 
Old-Timers Selection Commit
tee. The committee is expected 
to name Edd Roush, old Cin
cinnati star, to th* Hill Jan. 
28, and In future years will 
lake up the case* o f ths older 
stars rejected by Uie associa
tion vote.

The 1962 voting marked the 
first time a so-called modern 
player has been elected since 
1956 when American I,eague 
President Joe Cronin and for
mer slugger Hank Greenberg 
made It.

Feller, one-time Van Meter, 
fa., school buy sensation, waa

CASEY STENGEL, mamtRcr of New York’s new 
Nttliona) league baseball team, tho Mots, holds 
up n sketch of the team uniform At n press con
ference in New York.

Jai-Alai Entries

a J

Title  Shot 
Next For Joe?

BOSTON IUHII — Burly 
Joe De Nucrl, battered, bloody 
but unbowed, looked forward 
today to a shot at a ranking 
middleweight after bla first 
victory In thraa tries against 
Ralph (Tiger) Jones.

De Nurd, of suburban New
ton, suffered a cut over his 
left eye and a gashed scalp 
Tue:Jay night whit* taking a 
unanimous decision over the 
ringwtse Tlgrr In a 10-round 
feature at Boston Garden.

“ Pm satisfied," said D« 
Nuc:l, who lost and fought 
to a draw with June* In two 
prevluui afforts, "In fact, I 
feel real good. I fought on* 
of the smartest fighter* in

/

ENTRIES
Game One— TeJcro-EIorrI, 

tbarrela-Juanciui, Blas-Da- 
valos, Eilrsds-Abssolo. Fill- 
pino-Traders, Kurquct-Zarra, 
Subs.: Anscabo-Kgans.

Game Two— Filipino-Llata, 
Furquel-Elorri, lbarrc(a-Da> 
valos, Tejero-Zabala, Bilbao- 
Juanchu, Hliit-Kgsna. Subs.: 
Eitrada-Zarra,

Game Three — Abasoto, 
Egana, Estrada, Bias, Zarra, 
Filipino, 1'rsdera. Sub.: Te- 
jero.

Game Four— Isaac, Ana- 
cafcc, Sarml. ularrc, Uria, 
On*t", Arronu. Sub.: Manuol.

Fifth Game— Ailtgs-Agu*. 
tin, Arrona-Zubl. Gasti-Ech- 
anir, Arcillo-lrlarlc, Aldus- 
Sagas, Badiola- M a n u e l .

Pryor Closes 
In On Leaders

Pryur'a State Farm Insur
ance I* hot on the trail o f lea
gue leading Powell's Office 
Supply, in the Thursday Nit* 
Mixed league. This week both 
teams took all four from their 
opponents, making it still 
Powell's in first with 60 wins, 
to Pryur'a 481*.

Appleby's climbed back into 
third with 46, followed by Wll- 
aon-Maler Furniture, Team 
Seven, mine's Machine Shop, 
.Stone'* Allstate Insurance, 
Team Two, Pierro's, and 
Strlnmeyer Hoofing.

The women showed the men 
some lop bawling this week, 
us Murgie Woods, rolling for 
l’rvur’a, racked up a 664 
scratch set, and Dot Powell 
put together three nice one* 
for a 646 aerlca for her team. 
Vergil Anderson was next 
high w.th a 220-643, and Har
old Appleby had a 636, to show 
that thera were good game* 
rolled by th* men alao.

Ken Stun* had a field day, 
not only in getting split*, but 
In plrklng them Up. He alerted 
one game with five in a row, 
and made four of tt|*m, the 
6-7, 6-10, 6-8-10, and 3-10. In 
hi* other two game* h* con
verted the 3-10 three times. 
Other* converting split* vara: 
Dwight HUckwelder, Dot Pow
ell, Danny Carder, Bill Foster, 
and Joan McCullough, the 6-7, 
Clyde Plercy, Ed Michalak, Al
berta Warner, Lillian Ogden, 
If at Gllslrap and Kathy Bukur 
all made the 3-10, Hat Dear- 
olph picked up the 6-8-10, Dot 
Powell 6-7 and 4-6-7, Erma 
Anderson and Wallace Woods, 
both making th* 6-10, and 
Dutch Shugmtt toppled the 
6-7.

Subs: Olarro-Sarml.
Sixth Game— Olarre-Llsta, 

A Idas • Sarml, On ale -  Zubl, 
Dris-Echanit, Anacabe-lsnac, 
Badiola-Manucl. Subs.: Astl- 
sa-Agustin.

Seventh Gama — Anscabo- 
l.lata, BUbao-Manuel, Ibar- 
rela-Zarrs, Alda* • Zubala, 
Uria- Egans, Onate-Pradcra. 
Sub*.: Blas-Elorrl.

Eighth Gama — Agusttn, 
Echanir, Iriarte, Asliga, Gas- 
tl, Arcitiu, Sagas. Subs.: lit- 
dioli.

Ninth Game—Arruna-liaac, 
Areitio-Sarmi, Uasti-Aguslin, 
Astlgs-Zubl, Uudlols - Sagas, 
Olarre-lrlarte, Sub*.: Aldaz- 
Echanlt

Tenth Game — Furquet- 
Elorri, Estrada • Davalnt, 
Bias— uanchu, Ibsrreta-Aba- 
■olo, Tcjcro-Kgana, Filipino- 
Zahala. Subs.: Bilbao-Llsta

Eleventh Game — Arrona- 
Sarml, Aldax-lssac, Onate- 
Zubl, Badiola- Iriarte, Olirre- 
Echanlz, Gastl-Manucl, Aral- 
tlo-Agustln, Astlga • Sagas. 
Subs.; Uria-Zahala.

★  ★  ★  
Famed Newsman 
Visits Fronton

The Orlando Seminole Jal 
Alai Fronton had a surprise 
visit Tuesday night from the 
dean of newscasters, Walter 
Cronkllc. Tin* crowd wel
comed Ida appearance with a 
hearty applause and then 
watched a hotly contested 
eighth game that waa the 
W a l t e r  Cronkilc Trophy 
Match.

Iriarte battled Sagaa to vic
tory In a singles much that 
brought the crowd tu their 
feet.

Iriarte scored live points in 
succession to upset the fav
ored Sagas who needed but 
one point to win.

th* strikeout king of hit era. 
He compiled a 266-162 lifetime 
won-loat average, pitched 8 
no-hlttcr* and t£ one-hitters, 
won 20 or more game* in 6 
seasons, set a aingle-seaaon 
high of 348 strikeouta and a 
single-game high of 18 whiffs. 
H* almost certainly would 
have reached th* 300-victory 
mark except for four year* in 
the Navy during World War 
If.

Robinson became th* first 
Negro to play In organised 
ball In 1046 and a year later 
was brought to the Dodgers by 
Branch Rickey in a mov* that 
broke th* game’* unwritten 
color tins. A brilliant base- 
runner, Robinson upset rivals 
with hi* daring ami aggres
siveness and also compiled a 
Jill batting average over 10 
seasons, lla led th* National 
League with .342 In 1949 and 
hit .338 In 1961.

★  ★  ★  
Supreme Thrill,
Says Feller

United Prcsa International
Bub Feller and Jackie Rub- 

Inson agreed today that their 
election to baseball'* Hall of 
Famo Is the supreme thrill of 
thair careers,

But tsanunstes and rivals of 
the game's No. 1 flrcballer 
and No. 1 firebrand of ths 
1040-66 era insisted both "had 
It made” hands down.

"This winds up my baseball 
caresr," said Feller in Cleve
land, Ohio, where he is now a 
successful insurance m a n ,  
“ Nothing that went before 
matches this thrill."

“ This Is it," said Robinson 
in Stnmford, Conn., when he 
was asked to name the high 
point of his caresr. 'T o  my 
mother, my wife and Branch 
Hickey, 1 owe special thanks. 
Had It not been for them and 
also to all ths teammates and 
the fans who helped me, I 
could not have been elected to 
tho Hall of Fame."

Both men indicated their 
families will be with them 
when they are formally en
shrined In the Cooperstown, 
N. Y, museum next July.

“ Pm looking forward to tak
ing my family there," said 
Feller, who is tho fattier of 
three suns. "My boys have 
never been there."

“ I want my entire family to 
be with me," said Robinson. 
"O f rouise, my children may 
nut now fully appreciate what 
it means but I want them to 
be thers."

Rickey, who paved the way 
for Robinson'* entrance to 
baseball In 1940, was tha first 
person Jackie notifed Monday 
night.

"1 put through telephone 
calls to my mother in Los An
geles and to .Mr. Rickey in 
Pittsburgh," said Jackie. 'The 
one to my mother was delay
ed but th* on* to Mr. Rickey 
went right through. I wanted 
to be the first to tell him."

Commissioner Ford Frick, 
league president Joe Cronin 
and Wsrrtn Giles, sx-major 
league managers I,*o Duroch- 
rr, Charlie Dresscn and Lou 
Bondreau and former associ
ate* of the newly alerted men 
like Jim Began and Tsewee 
Reese Joined In approval of 
the voting.

{Cooper Stages 

Beating Hughes
LONDON (UPD— Heavy, 

weight Tony Hughes of Cleve
land and manager Rocky 
Marciano gloomily admitted 
today that England's Henry 
Cooper had staged an amax- 
ing comehsck Tuesday night 
by stopping Hughes after the 
fifth round.

British and Empire cham- 
pwn Cooper, bouncing back 
from a second-round knock
out by American Zors Folley 
on Dec. 5, floored Tony once 
and cut him *o bady about 
the eyes that he "retired."

Cooper weighed 190 Vi 
pounds; Hughes, 198.

Twenty - three - year -  old 
Hughes, suffering only his 
second defeat In 25 profes
sional bouts, draw an ovation 
from the 7,000 »t Olympic 
Arena in the third round 
when he nailed Cooper with 
a looping right and cut his 
left browr. But that was 
Tony’s only big moment.

Cooper, 27, was particularly 
effective Tlth left Jabi and 
left hooks. He did his sever
est damage in the fourth 
round when Hughes waa saved 
by the bell st the count of 
seven after having been 
floored by two left hooks.

In the fifth round, Hughes, 
already bleeding from a cut 
on his left brow and from the 
nose, auifertd • deep gash 
on his right brow as he wax 
hammered about the ring.

Hughes said today, "Coop
er surprised me. I had no 
idea he waa so good."

Marciano, former world 
heavyweight champion, de
clared: "We took Cooper too 
lightly. He's a much better 
fighter than we expected. 1 
can't understand how Zora 
Folley stopped him so quirk- 
ly last month."

Hughes’ only previous de- 
feat was on a decision to 
Alonro Johnson last Dec. I.

Cooper scored his 24th vic
tory in 33 bouts.
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Owen's Gulf 
Back In First

With Gerald Behrens pow
dering (he maples for a big 
215-573 total last week, Owen’s 
Gulf Service look four points 
from Wally's and moved back 
Into first plica In the Tues
day Night Buiineismen’a Lea
gue. They replaced Leroy 
Benton's Contractors who fell 
victim of Autonetlcs No. 1 
who have now taken nine out 
of their last 12 for as many 
points as they were able to 
garner in the first 48 games 
(his season,

DavU Builders hung onto 
third place although thumped 
3 to 1 by Autonetlcs Nn. j. 
Town Pump, Sanford Electric 
and Smith's Amoco round out 
the first division this week.

Aside from Behrens' effort, 
only Bill Manley with a 214 511 
and Tommy Kipp with a 201- 
560 were able to make the 
double feature column. H. J. 
Irwin, Dan RUilc, Herb Earle, 
John Spolsk1 and Rick Zue- 
kerman managed to top 50U, 
however.

Split-wise, Ken Stone picked 
up the 5-10, Brad Foley the 
5-8-10, Floyd Martin the 3-7-10, 
Tom Kipp Uie 6-7, Richard 
Barnes the 4-9, and Herb 
Earla the 1-19

Team captains ar* remind
ed that th* deadline la draw
ing near for entering their 
tea mi in the City Tourna
ment, Entry blanks can be 
picked up at lha counter at 
Jet Lanra or from tha League 
secretary.

Dtitrfiwfikl if iV'Miff J

Dodger Catcher Roseboro 
Gets 1%2 Pay Boost
By United Pres* International
Johnny Roseboro, one of the 

few Dodgers to live up to ex
pectations last season, lias 
been amply rewarded by his 
Los Angeles bosses with a 
contract calling for a ft ,000 
raise.

The versatile catcher algn- 
ed Tuesday for an estimated 
$20,000 a figure worthy of his 
1961 accomplishments when

'Lucky' Golf 
Tourney Opens

SAN FRANCISCO (U l'D — 
Th* touring golf profession
al*, once upon a time labelled 
th# "Follow the Sun" guys, 
jump from the Ire box Into 
tha dc*p frreae Thursday 
when they open play in th* 
$50,000 Lucky International 
tournament,

The weather mun any* it 
will be "fair,” but the thermo
meter may he down around 
freeiing—and the wind will 
be from 10 tu 20 miles an 
hour.

After battling rain and ice 
In San Diego and mow, slush, 
wind and lain at Pebble 
Besrh, the golfers are just 
about leady for anything.

If there I* a favorite for 
this tournament. It ha* to be 
young Phil Rodgers, the 23- 
year old La Jolla, Calif., 
shutmaker who definitely la 
headed fur "Rookie of the 
Year" honors.

Phil la ths leading money- 
winner of the short 1962 cam
paign. tie has pueketed $9,- 
720 in official earnings, in
cluding th* championship of 
the I,us Angeles Open and a 
strung third place in the Bing 
Crosby affair which ended 
Monday.

he led the Dodgers in home 
runs and also set two major 
league catching records,

Thera la an added reason 
for optimism concerning 
Roseboro next season. For 
four year* lie has struggled 
against the imposing right 
field wall in the Los Angeles 
Coliseum, a faraway harrier 
which few left-handers had 
much success with.

However, the Dodgers will 
be moving into tt*c new Cha- 
vex Ravine stadium this sea
son where lefty sluggers will 
get an even break with right 
handed batsmen.

Roseboro, who hit only .213 
in I960, boosted his average 
to .251 last year while hilling 
18 homers and driving in 59 
runs. He set major league 
standards fur catchers with 
877 putoutl and with 933 
chances accepted.

The Dodgers also signed 
two highly regarded rookies, 
pitcher Joe Moeller and in- 
fielder Wally lleekel.

Slugging outfielder Jim 
Lemon agreed to terms with 
the Minnesota Twins, accept
ing a slight reduction in pay 
over Ilia reported $30,000 sal
ary in 1961. Lemon, after hit
ting 38 homers with 100 
r.b.i.’ i In 1960, slumped lo a 
.258 batting average last sea- 
sun with 14 homers while 
driving in only 52 runs.

Also signing with the Twins 
was flashy shortstop Zollo 
Versalles, who batted .230 
last year.

The New York Yankees 
corralrd left handed relief 
pitcher Marshall Bridges, 
whom they obtained from the 
Cincinnati Reds, and bonus 
rookies Ron Solomini, a 21- 
ycar-old outfielder, and Alan 
Ball, a 25-ycar-old catcher,

The Chicago Cubs announc
ed the signings of four play- 
cr* — Andre flodger*. Paul 
Popovich, Jim McKnight and 
Moe Thacker.

Titusville Shades 
Oviedo, 65-53

The Oviedo cag* Lion* suf
fered their 14th loss of the 
cage aeaaon Tuesday night at 
Tltusvilla toppled over Ihern 
66-63.

Tltusvilla led 13-10 at tha 
first quarter and at the half 
held a 29-23 lead.

Oviedo made It close In th* 
third quarter but lost steam 
in th* final minute* of play.

Jim DeShazo and Roy Wain- 
wrlght lad Oviado acorara 
with 18 and 13 point* respec
tively*

W O R L D ’S
F A S T E S T
SP O R T !

NOW THRU
APRIL 13th

7t4S P.M. NIGHTLY 
[Kxcapt Sunday]

Parf-Mslaslt Batrls* 
Nightly Dally DaaW# 
Quintals* Iv 

Hsatad In 
In

O r lo d t -S M b u k

FRONTON
U5. 17-82 at FMN PARK

for your convenience;
Comfortably

HEATED
GRANDSTANDS

Luxurious
C L U B IIO U .S E

Where the 
top doRis run 
. . .  rain or

shine

DOG RACING 
NIGHTLY 8:10

except Sundnv

ALL ★  STAR 
NIGHT

- JAN. 27th
IT’S

MOKE FUN 
TO WATCH 

THE
GREYHOUNDS

HUN
I_______________

EVERY THURSDAY 
18 LADIF.8 NIGHT . , 
Ladies art admitted 

FREE!

6 * 4 * * '
Qtlani0

K E N N E L  C L U BSorryl No Minora!

Hwy. 17-93 • Midway Bat* as* Ssnford and Orlando
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Two Who Battle For 
Title Gash At S0KC

The two greyhound* who 
are having a nip and tuck 
battle for the track champ
ionship at the Sinford-Or- 
lando Kennel Club meet 
again tonifM in the big mid
week race, the featured nlnlh 
event.

They ar* Orville Moses Ex
celling and Jack Herold’s 
Features Fair. When It comes 
lo wins, Excelling, with six 
in the bag. is one up Feature* 
Fair who has hit the victory 
column five times. However. 
Features Fair beat- Excelling 
by a nose and by a length- 
and-a-half in their last two 
encounters.

Excelling has had ten 
starts and has not yet missed 
Uie money. Feature* Fair 
failed to pay off on just two 
of her eleven tries.

Other top nolehcr* In to
nights main event are Wade 
Tray, Gutsle Lee, Mary Mc
Lain, Kid Lee, Kasco Whisk- 
ers and Tuffy O'Leary.

Features Fair will be trying 
to make it throe In a row. 
Other last out winners in this 
top attraction are Wade Tray, 
Guisie Lee, Mary McLain, 
Kid Lee and Kasco Whiskers. 
1st Rare, S/18 Mi'e, T 31.33

Enraged Coach 
Fires Up Team
By United Pres* lulernaliuua!

"We may never play here 
again," hasketball coach 
George Ireland of Loyola, 
HI. told his players Tuesday 
nighi before they met Loyola 
of the South at New Orleans, 
"so lets put on a good show."

Ireland was enraged be
cause his players, including 
five Negroes, were warned 
they would be arrested if 
they stayed together at Xa
vier University. He also re
sented segregation forced 
upon his players in New Or
leans eating place*.

The viaiUng Ramblers 
from Chicago took Ireland’* 
advice and overwhelmed Loy
ola of the South, 96-73. The 
Rambler* were led by Jerry 
Darkness, who scored 29 
points, and Vic Route and 
Lrsllt Hunter, who tallied 24 
each. Alt three arc Negroes.

The game was free of ra
cial incidents and a crowd of 
1,200 applauded both teams 
equally. However, this failed 
to mollify Ireland.

"Under Uie circumstances, 
I don't think we should play 
here again," he laid. "We've 
had a lot of trouble—too 
much trouble."

It was the Ramblers' tlth 
victory In 1-1 games this sea- 
inn, They garnered only one 
ninth-place vote In this 
week'* United Press Inter, 
national ratings—hut Tues
day night they played like 
champions.

Protocol 10.GO 6.40 2.80
Polish Runner 6 20 4.40
George McLain 2.so

QuinieU (1-4) 21.80 
2nd Race, ‘ .ths Mile, T It.31 
Light Duty 15.20 16.40 8.80
Carmen's Baby 22.40 12.20
Middle Brother 3.20

Qulniela (4-5) 128.40 
Daily Double (1-5) 183 an 

3rd Race, 5/11 Mile, T  3I.M 
T. P. Chickaboo 5.20 4.40 2.so
Super Judy 8.00 4.80
Proud Essie 3.40

Quiniela (1-2) 35.20 
4th Race, 5/14 Mile, T 31.87 
Best Dancer 10.40 5.60 3.80
Counterpart 12.40 5.20
Best Clue 3.40

Quiniela (3-4) 90.80 
5th Race, 5/11 Mile, T 3I.AS 
Mickey K. 24.40 10.60 4.80
Hawaiian Citizen 3.60 2 80
Jack Straw 440

Quiniela (2-4) 23.80 
6th Race, 5/16 Mile, T 11.44 
Topeka Rose 5,40 8.40 5.40
Dcedce B. 11.80 12.00
Bum 'N Red 8.00

Quiniela (2-8) 59.80 
7lh Race H Mile, T 41.54 
Jamaica
Farewell 14.60 6 80 8 60
Theresa R. 4.40 3.00
Hot Desert 3.80

Quiniela (1-8) 26.40 
8th Race, 5/18 Mile, T 31.00
James Leon 23.60 6.20 7.20
Old Darky 6.00 3.80
Saddle Mark 4.80

QuinieU (1-8) 36.60 
9Ui Race, 5/16 Mi'e, T 31.27 
Harold Express 1.20 2.80 2.60 
I’ ll Take Him 3 20 5.60
Mrs. Mops 1.00

Quiniela (2-3) 9.40 
10th Race, H Mile. T  41:21 
Laura Lost 11.60 4.60 2.80 
Chief Cook 7.80 3.60
Deviate 4.00

Quiniela (1-8) 20.20
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LUBRICATION
★  N O W  ★
FORGET CHASSIS 
L U B R IC A T IO N  
UNTIL 1965

OR 33 ,000  MILES(v|.vwyvu|ivva-Mq(vuavi^w|a
O N E  O F  1 0 2  

IM P R O V E M E N T S
•

You get much more built-in value wilh Rambler. Chassis 1 
lubrication on Classic and Ambassador last* 33,000 
miles or 3 years, whichever occurs lint. New Road Com
mand Suspension smooths and stabilises a wider-track 
ride. Many pans lubricated for life. Engine oil change
4.000 miles. Low-cost 2-year engine cooUnt, 2-year 
battery. World'* best ruttproofing— Deep-Dip, to the 
roof. An obviously better value in product and price.

&  R A M B L E R
Weald M as4 «4  #4 Cam pact Car licallenca

B IL L  H E M P H IL L  M O T O R S, Inc.
301 1Y. First St. Sanford. Florid*

04133861
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SAMUEL STINE, 79. Ernejt Melvin. 78, nnd Albert Davidson, 66 (left to 
right), members of the *‘L Street Brownies," frolic in the frigid ocean 
(top) in Boston. Davidson, who had been participating in weekly swim
ming exercises since 1907, fnlls dead on the beach (bottom) ns his com
panions, unaware of the seriousness of the situation, continue to exer
cise.

Seminole
Calendar

Th u r s d a y
North Orlando Homs Dem

onstration Club, 1:30 p m.
• • •

North Orlando 4-H Club, 4 
pm .

• • •
Do! Bay .Manor Cub Scout 

Den One, Mrs. William Noell, 
4:15 p.m.

• • *
Chuluola Youth Club, Mc

Kinney Music Store. 1:30 p.m 
• * «

Kadcts of America, Cassel
berry Women* Club, 7:30 
p.m.

• • *
South Seminole VFW Auxil

iary, Caiselberry Womens 
Club, 7:30 p.m.

9 * •
Chuluola Sportsmen's Assn. 

Community Club, 8 p.m.
• • ♦

FRIDAY
North Orlando Tccn llnp. 

Vitiate Hall. 7:30 pm .
• • •

MONDAY
Special meeting, Sanford 

Lodge 1831. Loyal Order of 
1 Moose, Lake Mary U>dge 
■ Ball, (  p.m.

St. Johns Presbytery 
Organizes " 5 2  Club"

Organization of the "53 
Uub" was announced Tues
day by official* of the Pres
bytery of St. Johna which Is 
made up ijf 29 Presbyterian 
Churches In 11 Central Flor
ida counties.

Formed by the Church Ex-

Bear Lake 
Girl Scouts 
Camp Out

By Shirley Wentworth 
"  i* Intermediate C,lrl Scout 

Troop 497, under thr direction 
of Mrs. John Hall, Bear Lake 
Terrace, participated in an 
over night atay at Hear Is
land, off Route 13 this week- 

j  end.
M ill Nancy Ftshinger. a 

l  Girl Scout of Winter Park. 
, assisted Mr*. Hall on the 

<$ junket. The group was sche- 
, duled to leave from Mr*. 
». Hall'i home and was to ar- 
i rtve at their destination 
r about 4 p. m. Friday.

The girl* pitched two "Man- 
Mountain" camps and hid 

; a cook-out consisting of hot 
dog*, potato chip*, hot choco- 

’ late and "aomemore*
Saturday they c o o k e d  

a breakfast and lunch at the 
r camp and returned home 1*1* 
v in the afternoon, 
a All mothers who would like 
£ to become a leader and cnsble 
h more girls to participate in 
r these outings and general ar- 
£ tlvitlea of the Scouts and 
s Brownies, in the Besr Lake 
• ’ area, may do so by contacting 
tvJtfre. John Hall at CYprcs* 3 

t  «ML Bear Lake Terrace.

Ray Green Has 
Fainting Spell

TALLAHASSEE <Uri) — 
Comptroller Bay E. tlreen 
falnU-d briefly during the 
morning session c f the Trus
tees of the Intermil Improve
ment Fund Tuesday.

Oxygen was administered 
and Green was taken by am
bulance to his dm-lot's office, 
and later to hi* home for a 
reat.

Sitting tn on the trustees 
session was I)r. J. Peter 
Marinelli o f Moderia Beach, 
who cared for Green until hi* 
own doctor arrived. Dr. Ma- 
rinslll said he would rail 
Green'* condition a circula
tory collapse, brought on by 
exhaustion. *

The Cabinet room wan 
crowded and hot, and the 
board had been in session 
since 8:30 a. m.

Nothing Like 
This Around This 
Here Place ! ! ! !

BORG Ell, Tex. (UP1) — If 
you ever get trapped In a big 
freeter, keep walking around, 
warm your hand* on the light 
bulb, and count things to past 
the time.

That I* how Id-year-old 
Sandra Posey »avrd her life 
Tuesday.

She wa* trapped by a Ulief 
in a fu r ie r  in a restaurant. 
She wa* almost fro ten when 
rescued seven boms later, but 
is recovering at a hospital.

Samira said she once taw a 
TV drmnta about thr plight of 
a girl locked In a freezer. She 
said the gfrl kept moving 
around.

Sandra said she walked 
around In the freezer, put her 
hand* around a light bulb to 
warm them, and counted lime*.

"There are 698 limes in that 
frsticr," she said.

Realtors Board 
Has First Meet

The Seminole County Board 
of Realtors held their first 
meeting of the new year un
der the leadership of the 1DG2 
President, Byron L, Kimball, 
at the office of Ben L. Grif
fin Associate* in Fern Park, 
Monday.

Committees for the year 
were named and their duties 
outlined to them by President 
Kimball. A lively discussion 
period was held at which time 
possible changes in by-laws 
were considered and the mat
ter referred to the by-laws 
committee.

Possible changes in some 
of the Hoard's policies were 
also discussed and action tak
en on some of these. Others 
were tabled until the nest 
meeting.

P. Stewart (Dimly of IDtm- 
ly Realty wa* formally In
ducted Into membership and 
application for membership 
by Ernest Southward was re
ceived and referred to. the 
membership committee.

SWIFT PREMIUM

1 CHUCK ROAST
Jip Jjop

SPECIAL!

CHUCK

T E A K

POUND

tension Committee of the
Presbyter)', the club it l ik 
ing each family to join by 
giving tl per week for 32 
weeks in addition to the reg
ular church pledge*. Fund* 
contributed fn this manner 
will he used solely (nr building 
new churches with the Pres
bytery and no lamtly will be 
asked to take more than one 
membership per year,

J. M. Garrett, local chair
man of the "52 Club," advised 
that "while all churches in 
the Presbytery have doubled 
and re-doubled their efforts to 
serve the population Increase 
since 1933 there are thousands 
of families who have lost con
tact because there is no 
church of their faith in tiie 
new developments where the) 
locale."

Rev. Grover C. Sewell Jr„ 
pastor of Sanford's First Pres- 
byterian .Church, said that 
support ot the club would help 
the church assume its "right
ful place in a crucial time."

R O U N D  
S H O U L D E R

S H O U L D E R  

R O U N D

WIENERS, BOLOGNA 
SMOKED SAUSAGE Lbs.

PORK TAILS 3 Lbs.

F IR S T  C U T

PORK CHOPS

JEWEL
Shortening

3 LB. C A N

Limit 1 With $5 Or More Food Order 
Excluding Tobacco.

VI

DELTA S Y R U P ......................... 1/2 Gal. 49c

BIG TOP PEANUT BUTTER .

HOLSUM PEACH PRESERVES .

SHURFINE M ILK

18 07, JAR

. . 45c
S LB. JAR

. . 39c

F L O R ID A  G R A D E  A  F R E S H

LARGE 
EGGS

#
Doz.

• • ♦

T IL L  CANS

3 for 38c

MR. G. FROZEN FRENCH FRIES
WINTER GARDEN APPLE - PEACH - CHERRY
FRUIT P I E S .........................................3 for $1

• 07. PKG.

. . 9c
F in j .  : i  07.

Prices Good 

Thru Jan. 28 T l  I
l©P
SUPERMARKETS ,

Quantity

Right* R eserved

"J
Sanford Ave. & -1th St. 1001 W. 13th SU

U . S. N O . 1

POTATOES
10 POUNDS

r t /r

i  . M«*e



interest in Louislsni 
pic will reside 
Country Club Hoad

MR. AND MRS. DONOVAN ALLKN TUCKKH 
(Photo by Houso of Rnhljn;

I
i i

Miss Rose Marie Russi, D. A. Tucker 
Married In Double Ring Ceremony

Mias Rose Marie Russi, I 
daughter ol Mr. and Mrs. Jos. 
eph Anthony Russi, Bel Air, | 
Sanford, and Donovan Allen 
Tucker, son of Mr. and Mr*. 
D. W. Tucker of Crowley, La., 
were married Jan. 13 at 3 
p,m. at AU Souls Catholic 
Church in Sanford.

Rev. Richard Lyons officiat
ed at the double ring cer» 
mony.

Tne church was decorated 
with arrangements of chrys
anthemums, gladioli a n d

Mrs. Ingle 
Honored At 
Stork Shower

Mrs. Charles Ingle was 
guest of honor at a surprise 
Stork Shower, Saturday, giver, 
by Mrs. John Stanish and 
Mise Dorothy Cooper at the 
Stanish home, 2115 South San
ford Ave.

fie vers I games were played 
and prites awarded to Mrs.
I. Ingle Jr. and Mrs. W. 
Ellis.

Following opening of the 
many gifts by the honorec, re
freshments of cske and punch 
were served to the guests. The 
cake was elaborately decorat
ed In pink and blue.

Others present were Mrs. 
Adele Leeper, mother of the 
honoree, Miss Jenny Leeper 
and Miss Sharon Leeper, all 
of Fort Pierce; Mrs. W. I. ‘  
gle Sr., Mrs. J. II. Ellis,
W. S. Collins, Miss Linds 
lis and Mias Sandy Ellis, i 
of New Smyrna Beach.

Other local gueiU Included 
Mrs. George DeMattlo, Mrs. 
F, L. Miller, Mrs. L L. Wil
son and Mrs. E. L. Ebbert.

palms. Mrs. F. E. Roumlllal, 
organist, presented a pro
gram of wedding music, in-

j eluding the traditional wed
ding marches.

The hridc was given In mar-

D eBary

Personals
By Mrs. Adana Muller 

Mr. and Mrs. Kwald Nlehol. 
aen, Orchid Dr., recently 
apent several days with 
friends In Sarasota.

Mrs. Peter Myhre, Dahlia 
Dr., entertained at her home 
Tuesday morning with a cof
fee to Introduce two new resi
dents to their neighbors. Tfaa 
bonorcas were llatel Wood
ward and LUUan Park. Among 
the gucita were Ora White, 
Fay LoBeau, M. Wilders, 
lull* Conley, Dorothy Pate, 
Betty Dominick, Florence 
Sargent, ituih Thomson, Chris 
Rough and Mary Lea.

Mr*. B. L. Peterson apeat 
ala weeks In Cleveland, Ohio, 
visiting her family and 
friends. Her *l«t*r, Mr*. 
Jamea Smith, returned to 
DeBary with her and will 
for several months.

Mr. and Mri. David Mae- 
Farlane entertained Rev. and 
Mrs. Elmar C. Johnston of 
LaPort, Ind., when they re
turned from a two week Car 
ribbean Cruise aboard the 
S. S. Brasil. Rev. Johnston 
was Chaplain during the trip. 
They are now touring Florida.

Mrs. B. Wlllenbrock of Lu
cerne Dr. has as her house- 
guest Mrs. Anna Schwarts of 
Middletown, Conn.

Houseguests ■ of Mr. and 
Mri. liarslaon BernriUer are 
Mr. Bcrnrltter's brother-in- 
law and slater, Mr. and Mrs. 
Leroy Llnlnger of Erie, Pa, 

Commodore Richard Hart 
and Mrs. Mart recently en
tertained lisa Sanford Boat 
and Ski Club at their borne on 
Sunset Dr. Plans were for
mulated for the eoming St. 
Jolini River marathon to be 
held the first Sunday In May. 
Ten members ware present.

Mri. Oacar Papineau enter
tained Mrs. K, H. Cummer of 
Gramcrcy Park, N. Y „ and 
the nenrthilone In Winter 
Park Sunday at the DeBary 
Restaurant With Mr* Cum
mer were Mr*. N. P. Van 
Busklrk, Mri. H. T. Swank, 
Mrs. Jamea Baylet and Mrs. 
Haugh all from tha Hearth- 
atone In Winter Park.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Mc
Carthy have aa their bouts- 
guest, Herbert Chisholm of 
Springfield, N. J. Mr. ChD- 
bolin and Ed wera buddies la 
the first world war,

Mr. and Mrs. David Mac- 
Parlane have a new grand 
daughter. Sba la Miss Robin 
Louise Campbell, who was 
born Jan. U to Mr. and Mrs. 
Herman Campbell of Orlando. 
Mri. Campbell la the former 
Lucille MaeFarlane.

Mrs. OrviUa Slgafoof of 
Yonktn, N. Y., la visiting at 
the <Delfiplne Road home of 
Mrs. Ralph teosard.

rlaj'r by her brother Anthony 
Russi. She wore a white satin, 
ilrr-rt length dress, with fit
ted bodice and Tull skirt. Her 
short veil was attached to a 
white satin crown and she car
ried a w.tilc prayer book, top
ped with a bouquet of lilies- 
iiMhc-vafey, centered with s 
white or.-hid.

Mrs. Ranald Russi, matron 
of honor, wore a light blue 
em braid, red dress, w i t h
mote! in;; accessories and car. 
tied a bouquet of pink carna
tions.

Robert Youndtaw, a friend 
of Die groom, served as best 
man.

The brides mother wore a 
blue silk dress with matching 
accessories and a pink carna
tion corsage.

Following the ceremony, a 
reception for mem hers of the 
families and close friends was 
lield at (lie homo of Mr. and 
Mrs. David Russi, 841 Rosalia 
Drive.

The party rooms were dec. 
orated with arrangements ol 
chrysanthemums, snapdrag
ons and other seasonal flow- 
crs.

Refreshments of p u n c h ,  
parly sandwiches, nuts, mints 
snd a three tiered wedding 
cake were served to the 
guests. Mrs. Anthony Runl 
served the cske and Mrs. Ed
gar Benton presided at the 
punch bowl.

For her going away outfit, 
Mr*. Tucker chose a turquols 
blue wool suit, with black ac
cessories and the orchid from 
her bridal bouquet.

After a wedding trip to New 
Orleans and other points of 

the cou- 
2517 Vi

Luncheon 
Enjoyed By 
Home Department

The elegant surroundings of 
the Malson snd Jsrdin Studio, 
in Altamonte Springs, was the 
scene of the monthly lunvheun 
meeting of the American 
Hume Department of the Sin. 
ford Wuman’s Club.

lio.'.teisr* were Mrs. Wil
liam Kirk and Mrs. A. O. Ro
berts. The luncheon was truly 
a work of art, with the chef 
showing ns much Imagination 
in serving the meal is  he did 
in cooking It, according to the 
gurjls.

They also described the cv  
labllshmrnt as being too im
pressive for words, with its 
antiques, figurines, china and 
paintings. Each table featured 
a diffryent arrangement in
cluding the beautiful china 
and crystal.

Mrs. John K. White, depart
ment chairman, presided at 
a abort business session snd 
Inlriduccd two guests, Mrs. 
Fat Hardin and Mrs. J. 
Wright.

Mrs. Madeline Hates, assist
ant studio decorator, was 
guest speaker. She gave an In
teresting talk on the correct 
way to trim drapes and dis
played several samples. She 
also pointed out several col
lector’s Items of eldna, pur
chased by the owner in Aus
tria last year.

Some of the Items were pre
viously owned by royalty and 
two were very interesting lea 
boxea that were several hun
dred years old. They were 
elaborately carved and one 
was made of ahells.

The group spent several 
hours admiring Use never end
ing supply of interesting 
items.

g_W cd. Jnn. 24. T,2

AN INVESTITURE CEREMONY wus held, recently, for the new Second 
Grade Brownie Troop, under the leadership of Mrs. .loo Baker. The group 
met at Mrs. Baker's home, on Plumoiia Drive, and mothers of tho Brownies, 
present for the ceremony, were entertained and served refreshments by 
the girls at tha dose o f the service. From left standing, are Kathleen Mor
ris; Mary Cleveland, Cindy Baker, Sandra Elck and Renea Park. Seated 
are Molly Bush, Cindy Bishop and Doris Danglcman. Diana Juck was not 
present, due to illness, Mrs. William Bush is assistant leader of the group.

(Herald Photo)

Coffee Planned By 
C PO  Wives Club

Memben of the Chief Petty 
Officeri Wivei Club met at 
the Navel Air Station Ball
room fur the first session with 
new officer* pretiding.

Otlicera initalied si the iaii 
meeting who preaided at the 
meeting included M n. Wil
liam Sowell, president; Mr*. 
Roy J. Morria, vice prciident,* 
Mra. W. R. Marsh, lecrctary, 
and Mrs. Wade un)'der, treas
urer.

Main topics an the agenda 
for the evening were the re
vision of the by-laws and a 
get-acquainted coffee.

A new member, Mri. Joe 
O'Donnell, wai welcomed by 
Uie group. GueiU present 
were Mra. Ralph Chappell. 
Mr*. C. Westbrook, M n. UI1« 
Gsnderton, Mrs. M. Hoaiano 
and Mrs. Ham Osterrielh.

Chairmen voted to serve 
for the mat sli months were 
Mra. Harold R. Bundvall, hos
pitality; Mra. Richard Lau
rence, central committee rep
resentative, and Mrs. A. B. 
Babb, public relations.

Thirty-five members and 
guests were present for the 
meeting and refreshments of 
finger sandwiches, pickle 
chipe, coffee and cake. The

cake, made by Mrs. Fred 
Murray, was decorated with 
the names of all new otficcii., 
yellow rose buds and gicm  
leaves on a while cream frost
ing.

Other* on the refreshment 
committee were Mrs. Marsh, 
Mrs, John Evans, Mrs. Duvid 
Peralta, Mr*. A Reeves and 
Mr*. Walter J. Kryawda.

.The get-acquainted coffee, 
planned during the business 
session will be held Feb. 20 
at 10 a.m.' in the CPO Club. 
Wives of aU Chief Petty Of- 
fleers, both active and relirrd 
are cordially invited to attend.

A baby sitting tervire will 
be available for mothers of 
■mall children For further In
formation contact Mrs. Res 
King.

Enterprise

Personals
Mr. and Mrs. L. O. Hayman 

visited friends in Cocoa re
cently.

Mrs. Ida Padgett visited 
Mr*. Anna Hill in Leegburg 
last Friday.

UDC T o Meet 
Thursday

The Norman de Vera How 
ard Chapter of the United 
Daughters of the Confederacy 
will meet this Friday at the 
home of Mrs. M. R. Strict 
land.
. The program will start at 
3 p.m. Mis* Ullie Rees* Whit, 
lie snd the Seminole High 
School Triple Trio will prefent 
* program of Southern songs.

Mr*. Roy R. Wright Sr. will 
be co-hostess.

/alentine Dance 
banned 
]y  Circle
Members of the Anna Mil- 

>r Circle and their husbands 
njoyed a covered dish sup
er, recently, at the Elk*
Tub.
The meat course of turkey 

ras provided by the circle 
nd member* brought the side 
ishes,
Mrs. William Klinefelter, 

resident, presided al a bus- 
leti meeting following the 
ipper. Plane were discussed 
»r the annual Valentine 
■nee, to be held in February, 
omlnations wore made for 
ic Valentine Queen and bai
ting will be conducted at the 
eat meeting.
Committee chairmen will be 

I and final plant made 
the dance after the queen 

chosen.
It reported that the Dc 

ember fund raising activities 
ere very successful.

Planning Session 
Scheduled By 
Church Women

Officers and eons mil tee
chairmen of the various 
churches of the Sanford Unit
ed Council of Church Women 
will meet Friday at 10 a m. 
at the Episcopal Parish Howe* 
for a planning a*silo*.

Mr*. F. A. Dyson, president, 
will preside. A nominating 
committee will be named and 
plans discussed for future 
events including the World 
Day of Prayer, scheduled Ur 
tome time in February-

ford Humid honored a departing member of the 
staff, Mrs. Paul Tyre, with a dinner at the Pine- 
crest Inn, Friday night. Feasting on delicious 
fried chicken and oilier food the group consented 
to pose for a picture. Seated from left are, Mrs. 
Robert J. Cushing, Mrs. Henry P. Johnson, Miss

Shirley Jones, Mrs. Tyre, Mrs. W. M. Jepson, 
Sirs, Calvin Jardine, and Mrs. Fred Wells. Stand
ing nre Mrs. A. K. Shoemaker Sr., Mra. II. E. 
Long. Mrs. E. S. Higginbotham, Mrs. Johnny 
Davis. Mrs. H. I). Johnson snd Mrs, Marie Har
ris. (Photo
by Mrs N. V. Farmer, Herald Photographer)

Church
Calendar

WEDNESDAY

First Presbyterian Senior 
High Choir, supper 6 p.m. 
followed by mid-week service.

Bible Study, 7 p.m.

THURSDAY

Training class fur Bible 
moderators of the First Pres
byterian Church, 7:3u p.m. 
and leadership training class 
for teachers, at 7:30 p.m.

First Baptist Host T o WMU Meeting Friday
dially Invited to attend this 
meeting and luncheon

Tile WMU of the First Bap
tist Church of Sanford will be 
host to the Woman's Mis
sionary Unions of the Semi
nole Association this Friday, 
at 10 a.m.

The theme for the day's 
program will be "Jesus Shall 
Reign Front Shore to Shore,”  
witli Miss Reds Copeland, 
state Young Woman's Auxil
iary director of Jacksonville, 
as the featured speaker.

There will also be confer
ence* for chairmen of various 
committees including prayer,

community missions, steward
ship, mission study, Girl's 
Auxiliary, Young Woman’s 
Auxiliary and Sunbeam*. As a 
special feature of the program 
there will be a parade of na
tions in costume.

At 12:30 a covered dish 
luncheon will be served In the 
social hall of the church. 
Women from all 24 churches 
of the association are cor-

Visiting a private club? 
Wait for an invitation to join 
a group.

DRAPERIES
SLIP COVERS

CARPETING
D ress F abrics

-  FABRIC=
2559 PARK DRIVE

F A  2-5783

Church Class 
T o  Meet Thursday

The Friendship Clase of the 
First Christian Church of 
Sanford will meet al <:30 p m. 
Thursday in the Educational 
Building for a covered dish 
supper snd meeting.

PRESTI GE
THIS EMBLEM

K Fin* Food* C
u tirrvlBf S Adult* A
K 1 Nile* 113.50 L

L
1
N
F C
O r
R I
31
A
T 4
1 4
O 3
N FREE DELIVERY t

• MEALS m  WHEELS

Identifies your 
WELCOME WAGON 

SPONSORS...
of praeiice I* Hie 

business sad civic life of 
your community.

BOX l l l i  
312-1454

CLOSE - OUT
Beginning Thursday, Jan. 25th.

Fall and W in ter

Dresses

V i price

WINTER
SUITS

REDUCED!

One Table

Children's Wear

V i price
Children's

Coats & Car Coats

REDUCED

Sportswear

REDUCED

sweaters 
* Slacks

14 W inter Coats REDUCED!

N O

R E T U R N S

N O

R E F U N D S



(DsjcUi Gbbiy.
DEAR ABBY : Please tell tiie 

what kind of mother I am. While my 
friends and neighbors are bragging 
about their children, I have to stand 
bv and keep mv mouth shut. The rea
son is, 1 can't think of anything good 
to say about mine. They are miser
able, selfish, disagreeable brats. I 
love my children hnt lot's face it, 
they are monsters. I have tried every 
kind o f punishment in the book and 
so has my husband, so it isn't that 
we haven’t tried to teach and train 
them. All we can look forward to is 
increasing the population of juvenile 
delinquents. Am I the only mother 
in this boat ?

WISH I'D STAYED SINGLE

DEAR WISH: Your "miserable, 
selfish, disagreeable brats" were not 
that way at birth. You have fulled 
somehow as parents. Why not ask 
your local Child Guidance Clinic for 
some help?

• * •
DEAR ABBY: Maybe I am Just 

plain stupid, but I would like to know 
why teen-aged girls need to carry 
around grent big purses that weigh 
around ten pounds apiece.

TEEN-AG ED BOY

DEAR BOY: Because they want 
to have a comb, hairbrush, compact, 
at leant a dozen lipsticks, eyebrow 
pencil, eye-liner, mirror, wallet, bob
by pins, sunglasses, chewing gum, 
sufety pins, cough drops, pocket dic
tionary, needle, thread, scissors, glue, 
tape, autograph book, fountain pen.

By Abigail Van Buren
ink, pencil, nail polish, hnir spray, 
a pack of old love letters and a ten 
pound weapon with them at all times.

t  • t
DEAR ABBY: Ever since my 

husband Ixmght me an electric sew
ing machine I have been a free sow
ing service for his entire family. 
Right now I have ten pairs of boy’s 
jeans on my table with instructions 
to "taper the legs." They don't even 
put a pin in them to show me how 
much. And the boys refuse to come 
over and try them on. My blood pres
sure Is high to begin with, and this 
will put me in my grave. How can I 
handle this without losing their 
friendship?

HIGH BLOOD PRESSURE

DEAR HIGH: Don’t worry about 
losing the friendship of such free
loaders. Tell them your patience is 
hanging by a thread and either they 
should send the boys over for fittings 
or go elsewhere and pay for altera
tions.

C O N F ID E N T IA L  TO  "W IF E - 
HUNTING": Take a good look at 
their mother*. Avoid the beauties,
They're In love with themselves.

• • •
How is the world treuling you? 

Unload your problems on Abby, care 
of this paper.

• • •
For Abby's booklet, "How To 

Have A Lovely Wedding," send 50 
cents to Abby, Box 3865, Beverly 
Hills, Calif.

jja c o b ij. O n  (B h id q s t By Oswald Jacoby
Here It soother hand from 

(he Houston tryouts. South's 
•even-diamond contract is a 
good one and can be made, 
but no one did make it. The 
reason is that the beat play 
loses.

This Is it. Win the club 
opening in your own hand. 
'Lead a spade to the ace, ruff 
a spade low, lead a diamond 
to the queen, ruff a spade 
high.

At this point if spades had 
broken four -  three, dummy's 
spades would hive been good 
and you would simply draw 
trumps and make your con
tract. But spades broke five- 
two and you have to draw 
trumps and eventually try the 
heart finesse which would not 
have worked,

WEPT
* J I
V K J I t
♦ 10 5
4.8 70 SJ

Konm z<
a AKf l i a
¥ 0
♦ A Q7 0
a  .m u  t

KANT 
A y  10874 V 10 7 3 
♦ a 4 J

J 3
MM'TII (U) 
A R
¥ A Q 8 5 3 
e K J 0 3 
* K Q »

Nu one vulnerable
South Writ North Feet
1 ¥ Pay* :  a Paei
3 ♦ )’eu 4 ♦ Psee
4 ¥ Pa-s a 4v Pass
■ A l*iit 79 Hue
Tax* Pee*

Opening lead -+ 9

The play that wins is de
cidedly inferior If you aren't 
looking at all the cards. You 
win the club In your own 
hand and go after the hearts 
by plsylng the see snd ruff
ing one. Return to your hand 
with a club, ruff another 
heart, get back to your hand 
by playing the ace of spades 
snd ruffing a spade; ruff an
other heart with the ace of 
diamonds, overtake the queen 
of diamunda with your king, 
cash ' the . Jack of diamonds 
dropping West's ten while you 
discard a spade from dum
my, cash your nine of dia
monds and discard dummy's 
Vast spade and make the last 
two tricks with dummy's ace 
of clubi and king of spades.

J . h a :  By Ruth Millet
Msybe you read about the 

California couple who had no 
trouble settling the matter 
of who gut tlm three children 
wlien tlw two wore divorced, 
but had quite a tussle over 
which one would get the big 
car, and which the older, 
■mailer car.

The husband argued that he 
needed a car appropriate to 
hla business position. The 
wife contended that it gave a 
feeling of security to drive 
the big car.

That little true-life story 
puts a pretty bright spotlight 
on what a growing number 
of Americana depend on for 
“ security."

Legal Notice
is  m ss r jn c i ir  c o i i ir .  is  
ARID KOI! aKWISOM: rOI !*. 
TV, VLUHIIIt. c i m u n s r
au. i use
FIRHT FKDKItAI. HAVINGS 
AND ROAN AhUUCIATION OK 
ORLANDO. a corP'’ r*1tnn,

Plaintiff,
▼a.
n i . NEAL and Jl'ANITA AL- 
LINE NEAL his wl(*.

fief, n.la nt*.
n o t i c 'd  o r  s r r r  

Tim  nT.tTK o r  H.on m i  
TO I D. J. Meat

, c /o  >lra. I . Combs
HIT William* Drive 
Carpal Chrletl. t» iaa  
and
Juanita Allina N*et 
v /o  Sir*. Milam Cuinb* 
HltWIUlaiu* l ,rl** 
Curpu* Chrlstl, Tree*

You ara hereby nollfltd the! 
a lull ha* bt*n fllrd aialnal 
you In lli* shove rntltUd 
cam*, and thal you art re
quire# In fllr yuur eiiewsr 
with tli* Clark of lid* Court 
and lo aarva a cup) t'rreof  
upon tha plaintiff uf plain. 
llfJ'i attorney#, whoa* uain* 
and addrtia Is Oil**. Hedrick 
A floblneon, 171 Houlh Court 
Rlraal, Orlando, Florid i. nnt 
latar tbau February 33. 1SSI. 
If you fall lo do *o a D "  re* 
l ‘ rn Conftaao wilt la -nit rad 
■ ireln-t you for Ilia r.llrf da- 
matidrd In Iba Complaint. Tlila 
ault la In foraclne* a mort» 
**■*. Tha r**t proparly pro- 
vaailad aaalnal 1*1

Z-ot II. Mock 11. J.ITTLK 
W E K IW A  B U T  A T  HU, 
MyillKII  ON K, arrordlnu 
lo Iba plat llitiauf a* IS-
• ordad id Plat B«"b *.
I,« |J, of th* I’ubll*
It*..>id* of bamipol# iiaun- 
ly. rinrl.l*.

WlTNKbk toy baud and lb* 
aaal of Oil* Court, at Han
ford, ftaminult County, Flor
ida. ilila Uth day or January,its:.
t l E A U

Aribur II. fleikwlth, Jr-  
dark
llyi Manila T. VUH< « l*.C. 

I u t :a  W. Iiadruk. of Hu firm 
Of Ullaa, lladrlrk A llubluson 
i n  fouth court street. 
Orlando. Florid*
Aliornaya for riolutlff. 
Publleh Jin. IT, 34. *1 A F*>*- t. its:.

Instead of thinking of se
curity as depending on the 
fundamental trails uf char
acter dial hold a family to
gether and the kind of love 
that keep* them clo*e, some 
couples get to thinking that 
security means ‘ Things"—the 
more Impressive Ihe better.

Its Hie site of the house 
rather than Ihe hoppineaa 
within ita walls that seems 
important.

It's the level of social hie 
rather than the durability of 
friendships that counts.

It’s concentrating on giving 
Ihe children “ advantages" 
rather than working un basic 
character Iralti thal seems 
a “ must."

Legal Notice
in  t i i i : r i n n  i t  m l  i»t  
n i n t h  j t  D i e m ,  i i n n  i t .
IN SND COM aCWINOl.F. 
COUNTS. *' ■> »  II I •» A. IN
l II INI t i l l  NO. II»VI
FMHMHA1. NATIONAL MORT
GAGE AKSOlT AT loV. A Cor
poration oraanlrad undrr an 
Act of Cotnrreee aud existing 
liuraiiant lo the rcdrral Na
tional Morisapr Association, 
ebartar Act. h»vln* It* prin
cipal offlc# In Ih* t'lly of 
Washington District of Col
umbia,

Plaintiff
••a.
FRANKLIN R MART and 
TANYA I- MARK, hi* wlf*.

f>i* ftn VI u ii tn
Ml I'll i: TO AFPFSII 

T il l :  »TNTi: OF FI.OHIO*
TOi FltANKMlN R MARK and 

TANYA M. MARE 
HIS Grapr Slraat 
Denver. Colorado 

YOU ARM IIKRMHV NOTI- 
FIKD that a ault ha* baan 
filed aaalnal you In Iba a h " .*  
mtitlad rainr, and that you 
*r* ranutrad In fll* your an- 
* war with lha Clark of ihle 
Court and l«  aarvt a copy 
tlirraof upon lha Plaintiff or 
Plaintiff* nttornay*. wlioar 
i.am* and eldr.ee I* Rlahnp a  
Rornataln, s i  Ea*t J*ln* Hire*:. 
Otlandn, Florid i " " t  1at*r 
than Fabruary Slth ISC. If 
you fall In do -o a liacrr* 
Prn Confaaao will b* anlarad 
against you for lha rallaf dr. 
mandad In Ih# Complaint. Thl* 
ttill Is lo foracloaa a mart- 
raa*. The raal proparly pro- 
rardad aaalnal la:

Tort IT. BLOCK 1. NORTH 
ORLANDO SND ADDI
TION. iceordlna to f»'»t 
tliaraof raoordad In Plil  
Rook If. Pag* SI. >* a " '1 
ST. Public Rrcor.l * of 
Hamlnolr county. Florida. 

WITNKKH my band «nd lha 
aral « f  aald Cnurt *1 Hinf«r4, 
Florida fhi* Jlnd day of Jan
uary. 1SS3.

I I Hit AT.'
Arthur If. Jlnkwlth. Jr. 
Clrrh of Ih# r'lrrult Court 
nyi Mar I ha T. Vlhlan 
Ii. puty Clark 

Ittahnp A Rornataln 
' SS Bast Pina Htraat 

Orlando. Florida 
Atlornay-- for Pl'lntlff  
Publish Jan SI. II i  F*h. T 
t«. ll»».

It’s keeping up a good front 
instead of building on a firm 
foundation that seems to be 
the necessity.

It’s depending an having 
tilings as good or a Utile bit 
better than one'* associates 
that aeemi worth the alrug- 
gle.

Su carrying these attitudes 
to Ihrir logical hut sail con
clusion, a couple can even 
find it easier to decide an 
who gels the children than 
wlm gets th* bigger, fancier 
newer car.

Ilartey Signed 
HOLLYWOOD (UPI) — 

British actor lAurrncc Har
vey has signed fur a co-star- 
ring role with Ft ink .Sinatra 
In "Manchurian Candidate” 
which Hal Walli* will film.

Legal Notice
IN Til  St CUM I IT I il l 'l lT. IN 
AMI FOR PtiDINOl.s: COI’X -  
T * .  FI.ORIIM. ITMNC'KHY 
NO. I ISM.
FIRST Fl'.DFIIAL HAVING* 
AND M>AN AHHOCIATION DF 
ORLANDO. a curpiiratliiii.

Plaint I If,
V*
T in :  FOREST rnOPKUTtF.f.  
INC., at a l .

Dafandantt. 
NOTH K IIP SUIT

T in :  * r t T i :  n r  f i .o r i d s
T in  Kv. ran 11. *lrcan 

Ad Ira,* unknown
and
Christine M. Graan 
Addraaa unknown 

Tou are h*r*by nollflad 
that a aull ha* baan Dlad
agalnat you In the abotc en
titled rail**, and that you are 
required to Die your auawar 
with Ih* Clark of this Court 
and lo atrv* a copy tliaraof 
upon th* plaintiff nr plain
tiff’s aliornaya. whoa* nam* 
and addraaa la Gila*, lladrlrk 
A iliiblneon. IIS Mouth Court, 
Mrlando. Florida, not latar 

; than February 3*. I ft f .  If 
J > nil fall tu du to. a b u  r n  

Pro Confaaao will ba entered 
aaalnal you fur tbo -ollaf da- 
mandad In Ih* Complalnl. Thl* 
ault I* to foreclose a mnrt- 
gag*. Th* real proparly pro- 
caadnl agalnat lef

I...I I. In Rlnck A Of T.IT. 
T U I  WI K IW S RHTATF.H, 
SUMMER l INC. aamlnola 
County. Florida, aeeordlng 
la plat tharaof aa rao- 
ordad In Plat Look S. ptg*  
St. of Iho public llrciird* 
of Hatnlnol* County, Flor
id*.

WITNESS my hand and tha 
aaal of Ibis Court, at Hanford, 
Hamlnol* County Florida, thl* 
Sind day of January, h i :.  
(SEAM)

Arthur II. Beckwith, Jr,  
Clark
lly: Maltha T. Vlhlan, DC.  

David W. lladrlrk, of tb* firm 
of Gila*, lladrlrk A Robln*on 
l i t  South Court a u ** l  
Orlando. Florida 
Allurnay* for Plaintiff.
Puhllah Jau. SI, It A Frb T. 

' l l ,  ISC.

TIbr fronfnrR ^rrnlfi W ed . Jnn. 21 , *62— Papp

'T H E  N E W  
B R E T  W

MOTTO "NO FAT COP*
STKAL1NO APPLES"

Television Tonight

The New Bleed series produces a new kind of 
TV oop-an elite corps o f collets trained,scien
tific detectives. Members of the Metropolitan 
Squad of the Los Angeles police department 

i they operate l y  brain rather than by brawn.

dUqhUqhJtA
TV  Time Previews

7:30 - 8:30 p. m. (NBC) 
Wngou Train. “Th* Mulnchl 
Hobart Story." Kranvbut Tone 
commits a aoclnl sin thnt 
many stars on TV acrirs arc 
doing these days. lie forget* 
he la a guest and ateala the 
■how. Tone play* a drifter 
who ha* high regard for the 
Bible—m  a roll-men's tool. 
Scout Duke Shannon (Seott 
Miller! dingiimm himself n* ■ 
derelict to eapoM the ewind- 
ler-pr»«chitr.

9- 10 p. m. (NBC) S|ii‘ciu1. 
The Bob Hope C h r i s t m a s  
Show. Filmed on hi* Christ
mas tour o f Labrador and 
(ireenlund, Hope opena this 
ahow with a monulogue that 1* 
actually h neatly edited com
pilation of monologue* deliv
ered to a doien different serv
icemen audience* on hie tour. 
There an< whistle* and rh em  
fur Dorothy 1‘rovlne aa she 
*ing* and dances with Hope 
to the tune o f T m  In Love 
With Y’ou, Honey," a fair 
beatnik sketch and a very 
funny “ Itomeo and Juliet" 
with Jayne Mansfield as a 
Juliet like you've never seen. 
Jayne aUu dance* Uie twist to 
a farethewell. Also on hand 
are singer Anita Bryant and 
romic Jerry Culonna, who as
sume* vuriuua role* through
out. Show close* with a belat
ed singing of ‘'Silent NIl'hL* 
Aside from th* fun und lnuglie, 
it's warming to see Hope brav
ing fleering weather to bring 
cheer to our boya in uniform.

0:30-1(1 p. m. (CBS) The 
Dick Van Dyke Show. The 
geg* lire sharp and funny 
whan Morey Amsterdam is 
arourul and Vun Dyke is amus
ing, eapeclaly with mugging, 
but th* plot I* as skimpy a* a 
dime-ituie necktie. It'* n has
sle over avIiu owe* money to 
itimm between Van Dyke and 
Amsterdam, which is compli
cated when Van Dyke subtly 
hints the debt by using it a* 
a plot thrmc. Fartlculuily 
funny is Birhurd Deacon with 
hit frowning disapproval in 
his producer role.

10- 11 p. m. (ARC) Nekcd 
City. "The C o n t r a c t . "  A 
Chinatown setting unfolds a 
well-acted story of Chinese 
customs, particularly aa ic- 
garda honor and inlcgil y. 
Who killed th# beautiful lot js 
(IMIar Seurat)—her boy frie id 
(Janie* ShigeU) or adopted

I'llOKB FA J-1218

1 /1  o \ j«c  t  tlf\  r1 ,
HIDE:-IN THEATRE

NOW SHOWING 
A t 7:00 Jt 10:30

"A  DAY OF FURY"
In Color • Starring

DALE HOUEUTBON
riii# A t 8:43 Uni)
True Story Of Life 

A Loves Of Fsmiiu* Movie 
Star • loan Chanrj

".MAN OF 1,000 FACES"
Starring

JAMES CAGNEY

father (Abraham Sofacr)? 
Both confess the murder anil 
Adam Flint (I'aul Burke is 
in a quandary until he stum
bles across the surprising 
solution. Excellent acting by 
Shigeta and Sofaer.

10-11 p. m. (NBC) Westing- 
house I'resents. "Our Man In 
Vienna." (Color) David Brink- 
ley lakes us on a tour of 
Vienna whkb he describe* us 
n city "to in love with ita past 
that it bus refused to leuve it.” 
In a TV era thal is surfeited 
with doyumeutariea allowing 
Ihe “ changing scene*'' in our 
world, Brinkley showcase* a 
people whose lives seem mure 
attuned tu their past than 
their present—or even their 
future. Scenes include: his
toric palaces, the national li
brary, u bike in llie Vienna 
woods, Viennese elueing their 
businesses to seek reluxation, 
the city's amusumeut park, the 
Vienna Opera . House, a n d  
Beethoven's home. After a 
scene til Muycrling, the hunt
ing lodge w here Clown ITtnce 
Itudotf shot himself; Brinkley 
notes: "The only brain in tha 
Hapsburg family aide to un
derstand that the world wu* 
changing wn* lludulf'*. And 
lie put a bullet in It."

WEDNESDAY I'. M.
• 00 t:> I O'clock Movls

<*) Channel • Newsroom 
i »  ARC

t . II i d  Atlantic Watthar  
13> Nawacop* Naw*

• l i t  (»> Daniarou* Robin
tSl Waakly News Ra

vi ,  iv
II) Vanacop* Naw*

• II 13) NBC Naw a
»•) Rainbow Ranch 

Party
7.00 i l l  Kin* o( DlsmonJ* 

la) Miami 1'nJarcovar 
Til3 III Doug Kilwanl*
7:1# ilk AV'sann Train

• tl Ttit Alvin Show 
t i l  Nawa Spaclsl 

1,0(1 t(> Th* Third Man 
ttk Pro »nd Con 

t:lu i l l  J.cy lilsliop 
Ilk t?h*ckin*t*
(») Top i"«t

• c# <31 ll.ili ll.vpa
1*1 llawiillan Ky*

».J0 (<> Du k Van Dyka 
■how

t#:»B (11 Our Man In Vienna 
1*1 Hta,l Hour 
i*l  Nah.J City 

I v lo  t3| liavl l llrlnklry a
Journal

It .01 C l  Naw •, ..|>e
i l l  Chsntial * Ncwaroom 
1*1 Mid-Fla. Nawa 

11.30 III Jack Psar
til  i*h«nn,t * Thastar 

M i l  (I) Hotly wood Movl*
Catvatads

THURSDAY A. M.
« .U  C l  Man On
• :»• (II Blen On
1 1 1 # (II i.‘n it tin* in 1*1 c u t * -  

room
tel t'ollte* of the Ale 

7 on |3I Today 
M i  <3) Farm 1Uik»t R»-  

port
7 30 (31 Today

(31 Wake 1"p M .via*
7.M t»i Countdown New* 
l:»il <*) Captain Kanaaroo

(•) Mickey HvSna 81m*r 
*: :S <31 IVrather and New# 
Hill d  Today
• 10 C l  Carloonvilla
• :#• (31 Jack U l i n t  Show

tl) Rpanlah Rnmp*r 
Room

• GO (3) It bln Hood
):«I  (•) Central Fla Naw* 

and IntirvHwa 
C l  t*l RpanHh 

l#:0a 131 Bay Whin  
C l  C>1*ndar

10.IS III Trouble with F*tS*r 
111:30 |!> PUy Your llunrh 

C l  I t.ov* l.ucy 
(t)  Rich plan Cooking 

Hchoot
tt no 131 Prlra Is Uiaht 

|0> Video Villas* 
i»l Th* Tex*n 

11 :10  c i  t'tine*ntration
C l  Iturnrls* Pachas# 
i*l Tour* For A gong 

13:## C l  Tour Flr»t Imprs*. 
•Inn

(II !,<«* of  l,if#

Legal Notice
NI1TICH UF APPI.ICATHIN

r u n  m  iirf . d
l * ,r .  ml.IS Florida stalutaw
»l mini

NOTICK to II t! RUBY GIV- 
I5N, That 1. It, (Julek Jr. 4  J. 
R Raeli Ih* holder of ih* 
follnwing rettlflralo baa Glad 
aald rerllfl. ala for las dead 
lo ha laauad lharaon. Tha ear- 
tliuata number and year af 
latuane*, th* description of 
tb* pro parly, and Ih* nam* In 
which It w u  aaaaasad nr* aa 
follow*:
1 ‘ artlfl.ala No. I l l  Tear of 
laauams IMS

Dsavrlptltm of Property 
l-ot I Rlork D Hanlaiido 
Country Cluh F.atatoa Plat 
llook 11 Pag# IS 

Nam* In which asaaiatd Kay 
Davalopmant 4  Realty tm 
A’t of aald proparty hatng In 
th* County of Hamlnol*. Hlsls 
ot Florida. I nlaaa inch cartl- 
float# aliall ba radeamtd ac
cord I ns to law lha proparty 
described In auch rarllGcat* 
will bo sold to tha highest 
bidder at Ih* front door et 
tha Hamlnol* County Court 
lluua* at Hanford, Florida, on 
th* Drat Monday In lha month 
of Fabruary. 1113, which la 
th* !rh dsr of rehruary. ISIS.

Dated thla l lth  day af D*c- 
ambar. 11*1,
(SRAM

Arthur It. Ttackwllh. Jr,  
Clark Circuit Court 
Hrmluol* County. Florida 

Puhllah Jan. to, 17, 34, II.  1M2

C l  Camouflasa

THURSDAY P. M.
13:10 (3) Truth or Con**- 

nuancaa
(11 Search for T enor-  

row
e l  Mok* That Fata 

ti l l  t«) (luldlns .Light 
1I:SI (31 NBC Nawa Report 

1;#0 t3l Focu*
C l  I Married Joan 
C l  Day In Court 

t 10 t*i A* Th# World Turn* 
(»| Orbit

3:#t (31 J«n Murrey ■how 
(II Password 
C i  Jan* Wyman Shovr 

3:tt (3i I.oratta Yount 
C )  Havan Kara 
( i i  Art l.tnkltuar  

1:3# ( t l  lit. yiatona 
(«1 MIRIonalra 
C l  ijiiaan For * Day 

1.11 (4• Th* Verdict la Your* 
C )  Who Do You Trust 

I C I  C l  Collins wood Naw*
4:## (S) Make Room for 

Daddy
C l Rrlelitar Day 

4:0# ( f l  American lland*t*nd
4:11 (• I Sacral Hlorm 
4:3# (Si Kara'* Hullywood 

C l  Kds* of Nlsht 
4:3# (•) Amarlcsn Teulh 

Saw a
».## (It i  O'clock Movl*

C l  I'nit* AVal(
1:13 (»i llu.klaberrj Mound 

(31 3 ll'Clock Movl#
(•> Popaya Playhouse 

1:11 C l  Hrevard Naw*

Naples Seniors 
Play Opens

NAPLES, Fla, (UPI) —  A 
field « f  28 top woman pros 
set out tixlnjr in pursuit of 
Merilynn Smith sml Mickey 
Wright, tha only link* Isilie* 
to brsak par In th* opening 
round of tha Najilta Senior 
Invitational golf towmamtnt 
Tuesday.

Mi*s Smith, of Tequesta, 
FI*., rsrdtd ■ 14-88—97 end 
Miss Wright, o f Dallas, ■ SB- 
88—70 to domlnaU first 
round scoring over the per 
71 Naples Beech Club eoum .

Sign  Rookie
NEW YORK (UPI) — Cody 

Binkley, a 6-8, 810-pound line
man from Vanderbilt, has 
algufd Me 10(12 contract with 
the New York Gtanta o f  the 
National Football L * a g *  ■ . 
Binkley, e f  Gsllathi, Tenn., 
was a "future" Giants draft 
choice last jresr when he wee 
pickt-tl In the ISth round.

Bair* S a c k #

T V  R E N T A L

Sem inole T V
Zenith Color TV Bales 

1(00 Heaferd Av*. FA 8-48H

B E N  C A S E Y ® ‘.»
A  hit from the start o f  the current 
T V  r e a s o n  i» "B en  C a se y ”, m edical 
series starring’ V in c e n t Edwards in  
the title role. Co-stairing are veteran 
Sam  Jaffa as Dr David Zbrba. Ben's wise 
old counselor an d  Sam's real-life wills; 
Betty* Ackerman as Dr. Maggie Graham.

BPOE Plans Visit Here
Offleers of Del.and Elks 

Lodge will visit Sanford 
Thursday for th* purpoie of 
inlUattng a claia of nsw mem
bers of Ihe Sanford Elks 
Lodge.

All members are urged to 
attend this meeting to greet 
Dnug Teat, Exhalted Ruler of 
the DeLand Elka Lodge and 
hi* ritual team.

Dinner will be served at 
0:80 p. m.

Harrell & Beverley Automotive
r a g e s '  *A

209

W . 25th S t

Phone

F A  2-8415

• Transm leeloa Rebelldere 
• Unglue Kabullderu

• Wholesale Aeto Parts
AUTOMOTIVE MACHINE SHOP BKRTICB

Rifz Theatrci
Ol'KN 12:45

S T A R T S

I.ASF DAY
•BREAKFAST AT TIFFANY'S"

T O M O R R O W
ft's Brightl ft's Wonderful7 It's FunI

W alt 
Disney
*e.-iV£l«h(ju£PT?J

RAY BOLBER TOMMY SANDS 'ANNETTE -ED WYNN
KM HHtM W ) aMBWihttWCllWt M l MIOOH nim um9* , ■!«# Bpatnaa-ga ^8* W •* ••Ml# ia w  eeauimja wea«ei**hl(ie*Ji KiawnuiMSHSwr.ee ew iiw w eeii #■

PLUS SPECIAL DISNEY CARTOON

UJaB D is n e y 's

MFJAMMA
4 HClWCQtM * (H U B  e— l* M ,- lu e it ,l . iw u  M i t w w B ^ W M e  

COMING! "PINOCCHIO" • "LOVER COME BACK"I 
"FLOWER DRUM SONG"

for

NEWS
and

ADVERTISING
read

the

Sanford Herald

call FA 2-2611

or GA 5-5938 —  South Seminole

\



t h r o u g h  IRHURRT

2460 PAR* 
SANFORD,

W*i*1 Dr***"'8

U -s S iV *

so FRK
m e r c h a n t s  green

• APPLE
• PEACH
•  C H ERR Y
• COCONUT 
. CUSTARD

is* fci tL.V’V.i .  •

v a ts  a iB if  back
'O ft 0 e * f ,  tP Q w ffih ry  4* S c ^ f o o t f f

QUANTITY
RIGHTS
RESERVED

BLUE RIBBON BEtf BLUE RIBBON BEEF

CHUCK STEAK » 59= • CUBE STEAK ■
FRESH . , . NEVER FROZEN

U.  S D.  A.  C H O IC E

LAMB SALE
U .S .D .A . C
I ' t UU f ’ TFNtJFH. tiPOALi B.RfASlECl.'-'O

TFNDFK FONG ISt.AND'

MEATY TENDER FRESH

L E G - O - L A M B

59sU.S.D.A.
CHO ICE

Rock CORNISH HENS 
Large BAKING HENS

0  . r \ * # * m k *

LB
US D A  LOIN LAMB

CHOPS »
U.S.DA CHOICE RIB LAMB

CHOPS -
JJj U S DA. CHOICE SHOULDER LAMB

CHOPS ■
U S D A  CHOICE SHOULDER LAMB

ROAST •
U.S D A  CHOICE LAMB

Stew or Patties 3us*100
Roaedule or Fync Tustc . 

California Yellow .

C L IN G  '
PEACHES l

*211 
CANS

‘ METRECAL (REG 9%)

W A FERS f t  89=
DIETARY LIQUID •  ASSORTED FLAVORS

FRESH PACKED STANDARD APALACHICOLA

© YS7ERS Sff 89c
FARMER CRAY ROLL

SAU SAG E u 39c
FYNE SPPED COLORED QUARTERS

® B .E ®  2  «s 3 5 c

KRAFT'S FAMOUS RICH TASTY

H I  i p  j a
L IM IT — I 

W ITH  1250 
FOOD ORDER

DRESSING
V © ¥ I KSJS CHECKER

I N  F O O D  F A I R  S E T Z E R S

CHECKER CONTEST

L i m i t  4 ,  P l e a * *

DIETARY LIQUID •  CHOCOLATE •  VANILLA •  BUTTERSCOTCH

METRECAL G • pall 
8 oz cans RFC 

SI.79

SEGO 6  PAK
10 OZ CANS *1.49

rA x r , s a f e .  e a s y  t o  u t t  
D f T I t O IN T

CASCADE 
&  45*

o r  THE SO AP THAT  
c m  T H I O U T . G IT

LAVA SOAP
M td  
B in2 512 25'

A WASHING MIRACLE 
DETEXGENT

IVORY LIQUID
12 Oi Q C (
Six* OJ

TH * H A B D W A TIX  SOAP T H A I !  
A M A ZIN G LY  M ILD

KIRKS SOAP
><■
Bart2 K  19*

DISHES AND GLASIWAXE 1HINI
detergent

JOY LIQUID 
39'120>

Six*

KEEPS WASHAtllt LOVXIY 
IONGEI. DETERGENT

IVORY SNOW
a  35*

A  SOFTER, SMOOTHER W IN  
W ITH

CAMAY SOAP
R*|

B in

DUHfl SHINI WITHOUT 
WIPING, DETEROENT

DREFT
£  83'

THf SOAF OF 
BEAUTIFUL W O M IH

CAMAY SOAP
B*A 
Bart2 K  3V

GET W H IT T  TH IN G S  W H IT t t  
USE DETERGENT

OXYDOL
83*

THE FAM ILY PA V C *  i n  
T O I SATH O t  W ASH-UP

IVORY SOAP
N *
Bars2 {S  33'

SAPWT DETERGENT Y O U  CAM  
SUY (it Off)

TIDE
&  72'

C K E A M Y -L A T H ttlN G  TV O *Y  
A G M fS  W ITH  YO U

IVORY SOAP
1 0 '

M«d
Ban

WITH A MltAai WHITINING
a g e n t  i r s  W i n C i m

CHEER
Gt 
Box

THT PtOVfN 
BEAUTY SOAF

IVORY SOAP
4 " . T 1 2

N O T H IN G  CLEANS LIKE CUE 
PBEMIUM D T I!P O IN T

DUZ
12 59'

i n  IAIY TO Bl LOVELY1
uu

ZEST SOAP
R*t
Ban2 a  29'

Q U IC K . EASY TO  USX 
D E IE X G E N I

DASH 
39'

LEAVES ClOTHtl SOME*
d it e ig in t

IVORY FLAKES
a 35' •

* A * E >  EVEXY BATH  
A  BEAUTY BATH

ZEST SOAP
2 fi? 41'
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C O N G R A T U L A T IO N S . . .
and bent w ish** fo r  con tin u a l nuecc**!

WELCOME TO THE NEW

assisting wiih the ironing out 
of the details involved in the 
opening of the new store.

Thursday morning at A a m. 
lha gleaming glass doors of 
the brand new Firestone Store 
at the corner of First St. and 
French Avc. will open in of
ficial welcome for a giant 
three day celebration.

A set of tires will be given 
away at a drawing to be held 
Saturday night as the grand 
priie, and the second lucky 
winner will receive 100 gal
lons of gasoline free. Third 
priie is a beautiful Tahitian 
carving and steak knife set.

Every half hour, free ser
vice rrrtlfiealrs worth J.V50 
wit) he given to some luck) 
customer, during the entire 
three day period.

Tltere will he glfls for 
everyone who visits the store, 
including perfume for the 
ladies, yardsticks for the m«m, 
and hillooni for the children.

Expected In town for the 
grand opening ceremonies and 
ribbon culling are It. C. 
Rrown. Manager of Stores of 
the Firestone Tire and Rub
ber Co. from the home ofllce 
in Akron, Ohio.

W. S. McGilvary, division 
manager of the Southeastern 
states, and I.. L. Martin, di
vision store supervisor, both 
from the district office in At
lanta, will atlrnd as welt as 
J. H. Scott, district manager 
from Jacksonville.

P. W. Caudill, store super
visor from Tampa, has been 
in Sanford for several days.

It Takes Tim e
NEW YORK (U H ) — It 

takes lime to make a time
piece, Butova Watch Com
pany estimates that two 
years may elapse between 
live design of a new watch 
movement and delivery of t 
finished production model. 
Design, tooling and engineer
ing require 100.000 or more 
man-hours and production In
volves six lo nine months 
and S,.\nn or more separate 
operations.

j
1 PLANTS FOR TOOK CONVENIENCETHE LONG RANGE VIEW of the new Fire, 

stone Store shown the entire structure, com
plete with the gus pumps, service department 
nnd merchandise store. Workmen are still in the 
process of completing the work of paving First

St. west, but this small matter does not dampen 
the enthusiasm of Firestone Store employes, who 
will hold the grand opening Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday, with prizes for some lucky win
ners nnd gifts for everyone. (Hernld Photo)

• Downtown Rsnford
• Five Point*

\ND n ill.n iN G  MATERIA!

ready for the three big days, Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday.

(Herald Photo)

THE OFFICE of the new Firestone Store is a 
busy place as opening day approaches and all 
hands work at peak gpeed to have *verything W> art proud to have 

taken a part In building 
Sanford'a ntweat, inoul 

mudrrn rummrrrtal 
atructura FIRESTONE

B U I L D I N G

Miracle Concrete Company 
supplied the concrete work 
and the blocks ust-d In con
struction came from Chapman 
Concrete Producta.

Bam Lawaon Construction 
Co., did the maaonry work and 
the plumbing and heating was 
done by Wall Plumbing.

Lee Brothel a installed the 
gas equipment fur the S'! i cl I 
pumps in front of the atore 
and lh» electrical work was 
done by Run dull Electric Co,

Sanford's newest addition, | 
the handsome new Fire
stone Store on the corner of 

and French Avc.

The New

FIRESTONE
Store

Me Installed Tha
HOLLOW .METAL 

DOOItS nnd FRAMES

First St 
was built by the Carroll Dan
iel Construction Co. in ac
cordance with specifications 
of the Firestone Company. others were Senkarik Glass 

and Paint Co., glass; Imperial 
Derma tors, painting; Thorium 
Lumber Co., and Gator Lum
ber Company, lumber and ma
terial*.

Thr large paved paiking lot 
nnd serviie area paving was 
done by the It. M. Wilkin* 
Paving Contractor*, and roof
ing war done by Falkner Roof
ing Co,

Other contractor*, w h o a e 
work put together the hand-1 
noma new building and III 
equipment were the O, F. Wil
liams, o f Ortamlu and Clark 
Construction Co.

Toilet Partition*

Engineering Servlre 
1311 N. Forest St. 

GA 3-0009 
ORLANDO"Silk City of America." Ron- 

dorf is a graduate of Patter, 
son High. He is a past Com
mander of tire V. F. W. and i* 
at present a Legionnaire al 
Campbell Lossing Post num
ber JJ.

A retired quartermaster ol 
the U, S. S Nevada, he *s 
a veteran id World War II 
Borsdorf resides at a.W7 Pal 
metto Ave. here in Sanford 
with his wife Alice. He has 
two sons Bob and Edward 
and a daughter, Ruth all ol 
whom are married.

Office and credit manager 
of the new Firestone Store* 
which will hold its Grand 
Opening in Sanford on Thurs
day Is Otto C. Borsdorf. Mr. 
Borsdorf has been with the 
Firestone Company here in 
Sanford since 1944.

Having no small amount of 
experience tn the tire and rub
ber business, Mr. Borsdorf 
has spent IS yesrs with the 
Firestone Company, all of 
which were apent with the 
company here in Sanford.

Bom in Patterson, N. J., theOTTO (*. RORSDOllI

GAS
EQUIPMENT

W e  Did A ll 
The W IR IN G  
and
IN S T A L L A T IO N  
o f |
E L E C T R IC A L  
F IX T U R E S

J ilA S L iio M

S T O R E
corner of

FIRST and FRENCH AVE
Electrical \] 

P  Contracting 

Division J
FA 2-6011Sanford, Florid*2800 Sanfoid Ave.E L E C T R IC  CO

FA 2-0915 
SANFORD, FLA.

P L U M B IN G C O N T R A C T O R S
FAIrfax 2-0852
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Public Is Invited To Firestone (Grand Opening
Store Offers 
Expanded 
Line, Service

s n
BUY NOW... 3

Hew Fircatone Store man- 1 
agcr John Jf. Walker toda> 
extended an Imitation to the 
public to villi the new store 
during the grand opening 
day*. Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday.

The new manager point* 
with pride to lha vailly ex
tended automotive service 
Which the new More will pro- 
vide with the large service 
department, equipped with all 
the lateit electronic equip
ment stalled by factory-train
ed mechanics.

Walker, who recently trana- 
ferred to Sanford from the 
Firestone Store In Clearwater 
has a total of eight yean ex
perience with Fireitonr and 
is familiar with every phase 
of Uie company's products 
from production to aalei.

Walker, hi* wife. Mane and 
daughter Huberts are now 
making their home on bulge 
Itoad in Sanford, Anolher 
daughter, Fat, attend* FSU.

JOHN R. WALKER

Future Engines 
May Be Simpler
WILLIAMSPORT, Fa. fUPI) 

—Automobiles of the future 
may have engines that start 
Immediately in 2S-below-rero 
weather, need no anli-freeze 
because they are air-cooled 
and use almost any inexpen
sive fuel.

Such an engine lias been 
developed lor Uie U.S. Army 
Ordnance Carpi by Avco Cor
poration's Lycoming DlvUion. 
Intended primarily for use 
in light tracked and wheeled 
military vehicles, It ignites 
by compression, hat no 
valves and has only three 
moving parts for each of its 
four cylinders.

Weighing only 000 pound*, 
it i* 30 inches long and wide 
and 2D inches high. The 
manufacturers say it ope
rate* under water a* effi
ciently a* on land.

N ew  U se For (Jems
NEW YORK (L P I )-A  new 

use has been found for dia
mond*, both natural or man
made, according to E. If. 
Hull, of the General Electric 
Co. Research Laboratory, 
Schenectady, N. Y.

Hull told a recent matting 
of the American Society of 
Mechanical Engineers that 
diamonds are a useful mater
ial for burnishing—one of the 
oldest methods for Improving 
the surface finish of metal*.

3br *antorft Vmtlh PuRe 12 —  Jan. 24. 196:

C o n g r a t u l a t i o r l S

FIRESTONE
“ ZONOLITE”  LIGHT WEIGHT INSULATED 

CONCRETE ROOF DECK 
Furnished nnd Installed by —

H. C. Buchanan Concrete, Inc.
CONCRETE CONTRACTORS 

Certified Applicator Of Zonnlite Roof Decks 
[\ O. Ihtx 2922 CH 1-6778 Orlando

MAKE YOURSELF COMFORTABLE . . . .
Visible in the left hand lower corner o f thin 
photo art the comfortable couches* which have 
Wen placed strategically in the new Firestone 
Store to make an ideal apot for a prospective

customer to look over the television sets, listen 
to the stereo phonographs and radios of svery 
kind, while he makes tip his mind In unhurried
leisure

(Herald Photo)

C o n g ra tu la tio n s. . .

J'iAsL&Jtom
We Wish You Continued 

Succena In Your New Horns —
Ini & French, Sanford

CERAMIC 
fir QUARRY TILE

BY —

tiila n iic
M A R B L E  &  T IL E  CO.

DAYTONA BEACH, FLA.
P. O. Box 3026 CL 5-4505

SWINGS AND SEESAWS tb delight tho nmnll fry nro only part of the 
toys nnd play equipment that in ntockcd by the Firestone Store. Thin swing 
net stands behind the front (loom, which will not bo used until the paving 
is completed on First St., which in now under construction. (Herald Photo)

Opening Set
Th« new Firestone Store 

will fling wide It's doors, o ffi
cially, to all o f Hanford, Hem- 
Inola County and the surround
ing area Thursday, when they

™ B ,° ®
A ls o  T °

-  c “ ’ " r

j** * itfj H
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luuneli their three-duy grand 
opening feativitiea.

Celebrating tha new alora, 
Ihs new locution, and a boat 
of added features Including 
(lie giant service area, to pro- 
vide tha latest and moat effi
cient servicing of automobiles 
in the county, the new store 
bom a o( H a. in, to 7 |>. m. will 
be extended to tl p. tn. every 
night of the three day open
ing.

Tha apaikimg ted and white 
decor, eyjnlxd of Firratune 
everywhere ia carried out ill 
the decorating scheme of the 
beautiful new building con
structed by the Cart oil Daniel 
Cunalnit'lion Co., under the 
duration of vice president I,*, 
loy Rubb.

The acrvice area feature* 
drive-through bays, and the 
overhead doors open on both 
aides of the work area, eo that 
customers may have tuts aerv- 
ired and drivs right out on the 
oilier aide, for maximum safe
ty and convenience.

The angled shape o f the 
building allows for parking of 
25 or more cars, in front of 
the store, convenient to both 
tlie service area and tha mer
chandise store, 

lit the store Itself, the well- 
known Firestone line is fea
tured in auto supplies, tires, 
hardware, lawn and gaadeu 
equipment, wheel goods, major 
upplianers, small appliances, 
iTcreation and sports equip
ment o f every kind.

KEEPING PACE with the rapid growth of Seminole 
County . . .

FIRESTONE
OF SANFORD 

CONGRATULATIONS!
Your* f* truly one of the moat modern 
structure* In Sanford, ideally located for 
both local and tranaient business.

WE ARE PROUD
to hav* done th* paving of th* spacious 
parking lot* and entrance*.

j t A

FIRESTONE

“ Imperial has the know, 
how, the equipment

and (rained personnel*’

IMPERIAL
DECORATORS 

2617 8. Hanford Avc.
FA 2-GI21

CO NTRACTING : for County nr City government*, email or large com
panies, or driveway*, etc. Tor individuals. No joh I* too large or too amall lor Wilkina . .  
(trading, Curbing, Laying Limerock Base, Finished Paving.

FREE ESTIMATES! are a* close a* your phone. Our experienced consul
tants will discus* your puvnig problems and give you a free estimate of the coat.

SUPERIOR PRODUCT: Our scientific laboratory controlled method of
producing asphalt assure* you, our customer, of receiving a product that meet* your 
job specification*.

R. M . W ILKINS
C0NTRACTINC CORP.
OFFICE ii YARD • State Rd. 46 (W. 1st St.) PAOLA 

PIIONE FA 2-4030
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Store Features Tops Bn Electronic Auto Service

The latest in Interior decor* 
ating . . . Paneled walla. Add 
Interest to your home with .  »

P R E -F IN IS H E D

Pecan 
Butternut 
Bone White 
Saraha Fruit wood

Further Citrus Price Rise Seen
LAKELAND (UPD — Flor

ida Irfih citrm price* have 
risen and will probably rise 
more because of Ihe freeze 
destruction of the Texas citrus 
crop Florida Citrus Mutual 
said Tluirsdav,

Mutual said grapefruit and | 
orange prices had climbed be
tween 25 and 50 cents per box I 
since the crop-killing co ld ' 
wave hit Texas last week 

Mutual Executive V ice1 
President Robert \V. Rutledge 
said ‘ ‘on-tree prices for or

anges are expected to in
crease (or both fresh fruit and 
concentrate use."

It is estimated that soma 
17 million Americans suffer 
from some form of mental
illness.

C D iiq A a h jd a iio n A

upon the com pletion and 
opening o f your new store

J'bwjdom.
-  GLASS —

1st & FRENCH

Notice th e  

Impressive 
Blass Front

Installed By —
MIRRORS 

TABLE TOPS 
STORE FRONTS 
a u t o m o b il e s  

WINDOW PLATE

Q o n g J u d u la iio n A  FIRESTONE

MECHANIC DAVE CARLTON looks into tho screen of tha electronic 
Via it balancer, which is used by the new Firestone Service Dept. to bntunc« 
wheels. Tlia wheel can be seen spinning on the axis, inside the protecting 
hood. (Herald Photo)

Equipment Very Latest

ELECTRONIC ALIGNMENT EQUIPMENT, designed by John Bean, as
sures Firestone customers perfect front end alignment on their cars, with 
this seeing eye machinery, the latest A v a ila b le  for service departments. 
All equipment is to t*e operator, by factory trained mechanics.

(Herald Photo)

Tha new, modernlitie Fire- 
ilone Flore was built hy the 
firm of Carroll Daniel Con-

built of Robb's auperviaion by 
the Carrol Daniel Construc
tion Co.

A native o f Wyoming and a 
product o f Wyoming colleges 
ami engineering school, Robb 
has been with the company in 
Sanford since ISS6, and under 
his direction, the company has 
risen on it's own merits to 
ever higher standard!‘ of ex
cellence In const ruction.

SenkcUuh GLASS &  PAINT CO.
210 MAUKOLIA AVE. SANFORD PH. FA 2*4622

Your new home, 1st. & French, is one o f the moat outstanding buildings in our 
areu. We are proud to havo furnished the lumber, ete. used in its construction.

(Bidden Paints 
Bird Roofing 
Mouldings 
Plywood 
Wallhoard 
Yellow Pine 
Dougins Fir 
Western Red Cedar 
Weiner Locks 
Builder Hnrdware

45 Years Of 
Experience 
Represented

Mole than 45 years experi
ence are represented In the 
eight men who make up the 
personnel at the new Fire
stone Store on the corner of 
French Ave. and First St.

Manager of Ihe aloro it 
Richard Walker, who is 
thoroughly familiar with all 
phases of the store's various 
departments, having been 
with the company fur over 
eight year*.

Office and credit manager 
o f the store is Otto C. Bora- 
dnrf who has been with tire 
Sanford Firestone store for 
18 years, and is the veteran of 
the group.

Jim Poovey, service man
ager has worked with the 
Sanford store for four years 
and makes his home here.

The other local man Is Ron
ald Wilson, who serve, as 
budget manager for the com
pany and has been with the 
Sanford store for two years.

There sre three new men 
now employed at the greatly 
expanded new store, with its 
complete service department, 
and many new facilities.

Dave Carlton has charge of 
the home ami auto supply de
partment w h i l e  Tommie 
Haines takes care of the gas 
Island and is general service 
man uut front.

William Oleiin Is the front 
end and brake mechanic, with 
extensive training for hi, job 
as have all the other mechan
ic*.

Oscar Roberts, a veteran 
employe of the store specia
lizes in tire changing and i* 
counted on for general ser
vice every day. Me has held 
his employment there for the 
past eight years.

All

Asphalt Tile
■ nri

Base
at Ihe heauliful new

Firestone Store
INSTALLED 
BY —

HOUSE
FLOORS
FERN PLAZA

Neat to Post tllfic* 
FERN PARK. FLA.

T E  8-1677

Firestone is proud of their 
all new electronic auto servic
ing equipment in the new and 
greatly expanded service de
partment of the new store on 
the corner of First St. and 
French Ave.

The John Bean Visuliner 
alignment machinery assures 
perfect alignment of the car. 
while the Visu-balancer makes 
possible the most electroni
cally perfect wheel balancing.

A complete Amoco brake 
department will ta\c care of 
Ihe need for brake repairs 
with their high • precision 
drum-turning lathe and arcing 
equipment.

Another feature of Ihe ser
vice department is the use of 
the Allen Electronic motor 
and ignition tune-up equip

ment which finds the bugs 
under* the hood, analyze 
them and indicates the motor 
performance, compression, 
Spark, carburation and tun
ing.

There are four men in the 
service department of Fire
stone who have been carefully 
factory-trained to operate the 
newest equipment and keep 
cars operating in lop shape, 
when owners submit them to 
the test,

Famous and dependable 
Shell gas and lubrication U 
used in the new station with 
its drive-through bays, over
head lubrication equipment, 
electricity and air outlet*.

I-KROY RORB

struclion Company, of which 
Leroy Robb ia vice president 
and general manager.

The firm haa hern foremost 
in the field of building pro
gress in Seminole County in 
tha la«* few yrars and a look 
around will see the Carroll 
Daniel construction work in 
many of Ihe newest additions 
to the indusliial growth of 
Ihr county.

The new Florida Slate Bank 
building, the fabulous Jai-Alai 
Fronton, Hopper Academy, 
the Medical Center, the No. 
Two Fire Station, the Sanford 
Manufacturing Co. and the 
Civie Center are among the 
fine huildinga that have been

HOT HAM. BISCUITS 
and coffee will be served 
at the new Firestone 
Store opening; prepar
ed on Firestone appli
ances by Miss Lucy 
Nowlin home appliance 
demonstrator for the 
F l o r i d a  Power and 
Light Co. The refresh
ments will be on hand 
for all customers, ser
ved with Miss Nowlin’s 
skilled hand.

Congratulations
*.V. ; ; - . v y.  v-.v ^

FIRESTONE
on the G R A N D  O P E N IN G
o f your new store at 1st. St. &  French A ve.

STRUCTURAL STEEL
furnished by —

C l a r k  c o n s t r u c t io n  co .
ORLANDO, FLORIDA

1921 Division 81. Ph. (JA 5-0545

MODERN as tomorrow . . .

FIRESTONE
F IR S T  &  F R E N C H  -  S A N F O R D

a building designed and equipped to givo maximum service to 
Fireatone customers.

W e  furnished the

REDI - M IX  CONCRETE

Vyivvoude CONCRETE
COMPANY

309 Elm A vo. Sanford FA 2-5751

Construction By Carroll Daniel
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FIRST & FRENCH
PH. FA 2 Sanford's new, modern ’’ONE STOP” HEADQUARTERS for

/
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FANTASTIC
DISCOUNTS

o n  t i r e s  w i t h  
I n s t  y e a r ’s 

t r e a d  d e s i g n s

DAYS
Thursday

Friday
Saturday
January

2 5 , 2 6 & 2  7

l u c W .

aAV>0* 4

PRIZE 
DRAWING!

fain Hoods
■ •> .PERFUME

folding 
YARDSTICK

m

JUST 
SAY
CHARGE IT ”

I Q T  Set of five 7.30 x l l  Tuhless 
Safety Champion Nylon Tires.

2 n d  IOO Gallons Shell Regular 
Gasoline.

3 R D  Tahilain
Carving Set.

No obligation to buy...
Just coma In and register

Here are a few of our HUNDREDS

m a n y  o n e - o r - t w o  
o f  a  k i n d  

S U P E R  
S P E C I A L S

/

N Y L O N ... RAYON

\ p --------------
ALL T IRES
MOUNTED

V

Twin Car 
Mats

YOU 
NAME

1-MH

'★ NEW
★  USED

No

TIRES* RETREADS/
TIRES*

B L A C K W A L L... W HITEW ALL 
TU B E -TY P E ...TU B E L E S S  

1 3 -1 4 -15 -IN C H  SIZES
We have the tires YOU 

want...and at the 
price you want 

to pay l\

FIRST COME 
FIRST SERVED

N o t h i n g  h e l d  b a c k  o r  
r e s e r v e d !  B e  h e r e  
w h e n  w e  o p e n  f o r  

f i r s t  c h o i c e

by trained tire  men 
using the latest tools  

and m ethods

Only 1.19
nich inlaid flatten of 
complementary colors. 
Heavy-duty rulil*r.

Reasonable 
Offer Will Be 

Refused

/ T m

► :

SpO/y b r a n d
NEW

.

u,‘K t*.

Plus

&hi

Arc Battery

d e a l s

E A S Y
. T E R M S

m o n t h s  I

I v °  p a y

»v-u

50 SOAP-FiLLpD 
SCOURING PADS

•i*>nge
° r CJr • (>n c u t

^ era‘ VforV0̂ll°rn0
Hcre'n
dying

, 4 4  4-volt
ilh eld botteOf ur dead or

___mical way to >°

Kacl/ p!FdC,“ n{” f  "n(f l^Wiingfor rro,,y « a 7 j02™',,« **p

coono 
battery

lS H O P  EAR LY...get first choice!
BE HERE WHEN THE DOORS OPEN AT...

3  a . m .

.

Tanar-s.
Iw r y  ana Fitttlon* t in  U  

O U A R A N T I I D
art doheu m wrtna.-  

. aai at.i.n.1. lor (Im 
rt Ihn •nfiu*l u m ,

1  Aealnrt i».i . 1 • - 1 f■ . 1. r 1 
iMMpt npaifaM. injnrtunai 
• iM w tn tJ  la in r y A i ,  
pwwwr r.f  un Am Im  Owabat <4 wniU »(-■

Wiealie aa»ia without charge 
Npkamala pmr.M.1 m  i n . ,  
* w  M i  t o w  cm let pc.cn* 

at U »  ol Mlju*n*nl.

[ '

OUR GUARANTEE 
HONORED IN ALL 
«  STATU 4  CANADA1

■ *  i ISS l
CVCHY N L W . H H L S I O N b  TIHt  CAHHILS A .  ^  *+■ R R / N A I T U ^

R O A D  H A Z A R D  G U A R A N T E E  of ,rom 1 2  to 3 6  M O N T H S

TIRES
to Fit All American 

Made and Most 
Imported Cars

N o  M a t t e r  W h a t  Y o u r  
M a k e  o i  M o d e l .

S e c  u 5

Tr

I
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EASY
PAYDAY
T^RMS

GRAND OPENING BARGAINS don't miss
VoMorfiil 5-lube radio with self-starting dock, 
60-minute slumber switch. Wakes you gently 
to music or with burner alarm. Choice of 
anndalwood or dawn prnv with gold trim.

Pocket
Screwdriver

Set

handy 5" and 
3' i "  sizes for 
delicate jobs.

Unbreakable 
shockproof 

*. handles.
r

INSULATED

P IC N IC  B A G
T----------- 'T  'T
3 Id e a l fo r;
! • Picnics 
, • Boating

• Travel
• Shopping

O n ly
n i.i

10 O 2

Actual Size

only 6c
K - i* n -

Keeps food  and 
beverages

H O T  o r  C O L D  l o n g e r l

Scuff-resistant, washable heavy gaugn vinyL 
Heavy duty zipper.
Removable waterproof liner.

• Heavy one-inch hbcrglas insulation.
( • B ig C apacity . . .  1 7 f i "  x 1 0 k i"  X 6V4".- 

L— _____________ - — - ' - '■J.rusu*

S P O R T S  H E L M E T S
for play protection 

Fits Boys and Girls 
of All A g e s  & - J

• J blurt'd light* Fight 
hi-imiurt pluttic 
iituvui** Ix-A-i protat(*>n

• Kc

I

T k e

t m u t i v e T V
• Utility mod< I .. . play* 

anywhere, indoors nr out.
• Built-in telescoping antenna.
• Handvmv- vinyl-clad 

ebony cabinet
• 19* in.Tm.-n. overall diagonal

O n ly

8 8

T a b le  Tennis T a b le

2 t 86

onm pad* cushion 
shock and amwirr {wrfn-t 
fu on children nr adult*
Coot. frn- flow vr-nlllalion
for minimum romfnrl 

• Oinirr of so rutting <oInr» wtlh 
avaortrd tmblrm do alt

te in

Famoua Catco
Electric
B lan ke ts

Limit 1 per customer

75c
A W««k >33

i4-vii,n Dual Control 16.66
Convertible contour corners 100% nylon 
binding. Custom nlle-Jite control. Mothproof 
and non allcrgi nic. Washable colors . . . pink, 
blue, beige or green.

1 .0 0
A Week

2.25
Down

9*
Full 5 x 9-foot regulation site. Sturdy masonite 
top with hardwood side apron. Double braced 
le«»- Two halvas unlock and legs fold under for 

^eaiy, compact atorage. Handy for parlies, games, 
picnic* and m»ny other uses.

Heavy Duty DELUXE

Charcoal 
Caddy Kit

Coronal

Electric B lender

1 3 9 9

1 Includes 12-qt. bucket, lighter fluid, char-tongs. 2 
bags of Barb-B-Sorb and outdoor cooking booklat.

meeriM 
■ > —

— g w a c n i  s w m w w v r—
78c

A Weak
Heatproof 46-or. container can >w 
removed and replaced while motor 
is running. Staminas rlrel outers. 
Blends, liquidises, grates, ahrods, 
grinds, etc. —

l♦’ ♦rtf

TROUBLE LIGHT
5HB« Afl-i-M.

^S P E C IA L Camfield 
Chrome M ixer

I'TTL'^L. 1 T

-*44*

CAPITOL 3-STAR 
LP HI-FI ALBUM

4 01

10 big IdU by Dwin Martin. Kay 
btarr. Nst King Cnir. Guy lam- 
barrio and Jacliia Gltaaon.

10 full power speeds, food  
grindar attachment. alainliw* 
atari railing bowls, minng head 
detachable for portable UK. 
Tep value!

! Bathroom SCALE
' Top quality. . .  precision accuracy, magnified 
* dial, scuff-resistant safety mat. Choice 01 white, 

pink or black with gold trim.
r .

B R A K E  A N D  F R O N T  E N D  S E R V I C E

1 2 *»S

........................... - -

I
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eOLLY/ I STEPPED ^
CN MY PC NTER * /
MOW MOW
can we
HAVE TUB
CLASS 1 _ _

| f Q

1  /  \ . J n \_ _ b P \

B y Galbraith

i  have a  feeu n o  that
^WETHIMO ^TKANQe AMP 
W3T JCePFUL. KV5 emtREO 

, THE VIOLENT WORLD DF 
• M k  H X fc *  VNBOC M̂ wRATH.

Legal N otice

"M y  daughter's husband has something to do w ith  
rockets, so natura lly  they go around w ith  

quite a spacey crow d!"

T IZ Z Y B y K a te  Osann

t> T in : r m c i  i t  r o t  r t  o r  
t i i k  \ i \ r i i  j i  i m m  I l u 
l l  IT. 1% %.\U FOR RKMI-
.\OLK COL\5TT. rLlHIIDA 15 
riM M CCIir 50 . 11T45. 
LK5LIK X, 9HADOAN,

TUIntlff.
\ n
KUTAELLA V. SHAnOAN.

Defendant.
5 otic u t o  u*ri:%it

TOi K8TRELLA V. HIIADOAN* 
Who*? rtuliitnea !■ In 

Culm and ■ mors particular
rtAhleiir# !■ unknown 

Tou ar* barebr notlfl*4 tfimt
a Complaint for Divorr# hai 
b^en filial aRflituft J ciy In th* 
above Ptyfed Court and you 
are required to aerve a copy
of your AttlWAr or PI*ii|ln« to 
lb a Corn pi a Ini on I be Plain- 
l lffe  attorn*), TltlWfAV T 
illlAriibV, Hull* 112. On* North
< i ra n s *  A t * n tir, O f I a n d o4 F* 1 or* 
14a and file the orlt lm l An* 
awer or Plea-Iinm In the of* 
flue of lit* Clerk of the Clr- 
• nit i>>uri. Hrmlnole County 
Court Vtou**, Hanford, P1«»rld», 
on nr before the Jjili day of 
February, 11*1*. If you fall to 
do »o* Ju4jfm*fit by default 
will be taken iiHlnit  you for 
the relief demanded In the 
Corn plaint*

PONT, AND OftPEriKD at
Ha tiford, Heniffiol* County, 
Florida, thsi l lth day of Jan
uary. t**r.
(HEAL*

Arthur If. Fleekwtth. Jr.
Clerk of Circuit Court 
Homlnote County. Florida 
By* Martha T, Vlhten 
f »*piity Clerk 

Truman F. (Jraaon 
Attorney at !*a w 
Florida Nat l Hank Old®. 
Orlando, Florida 
Putdlab Jan. 17. 21. 31 A F*h 
7. 1913.

I “see myself
<jt 80 y e a rs .

All wrlnUlod, bent 
and $>rey.

And w on d er if 
he still will f e d  

"The w ay h© fee ls  
f to d a y . _

But then 1 s it  
ridht down abain 

To ta k e  a . 
s e c o n d  view...

And find it com forting 
to  n o t e  

T h a t  he'll 
+ b o  82. ^

%
1
£

%

S2
5
§

T f 7 1 7 ~ * - r J  FIPTV BUCKS?
SURE,I HAVG

|J s  & T 7  JUSTTHe CAR 
r A P - ^ v .  for. y o u  ^I--*r1 ^ fr  I7in • A c .. J

VSEE.WITNi THIS MOOCL, 
IF PEOPLE1 LAU6H AMD 
POKE FUM.YOU CAN 

IC3NORE 'EM /
ruLLAj  * v /

H srs’ s a  co lle ctor 's  item ! It’ s  a w a ltz !"

C A R N IV A L By D ick Turner

A 2 * Wt t w t i i t f c ’ T j i H i A r i i n i

*What d o  you  m ean, *What d o  I see  in h im '?— H e's a  
b oy . Isn 't h e ? "

Performer
Annw to Provtouo Punt*

1 OUtnoroui 
performer, 
Nkhftla

• Sbe s|>posn M
II Kado Into It*
14 Embclkib
15 Aortal Insect
I a Drain of vision 
IS Asiatic 
IS Hoadatroog 
3D Night bow
II Crafty 
3) A c  
M Cnn 
as fib. U i a  —  
s a f e  U rM IIum tab 
STPMtu fairy 
U  Appellation
40 Irma god 
tiWIUNJOi 
44 Ptrrh
41 Lai***
4T Short p M M  
MAMlmiUw

reply t lR a n .
S3 Feminine 

fippolUtlM 
SB Hocky ptnnarW 
67 I)r) by rubUflg

W O U iXgtb

MRreerend UM 
•7 Artists frame 
M Oet ready ,
U Look lludti 
71 OcrupinU

DOWN
'  Animal

T Arabian gulf
■ Wanton

drill o) cf■ ruh
10 Diamnnd- 

•ultfr’l  cur-
11 PrrUimng to H 

»*•
11 Solitary 
19 Pronoun 
it  Preposition 
3iT**r 
3S Hlfb card*
3 7 Ixiw haunt 
ae A M it r i l .
31 remit* bora*
50 Abort lacks l
51 Crook c o d e  

» » r
JJ n n  ir boldor 
14 Elude

U  Hot* flit M Hindi.
StltoUl M  Enthralled
4 1 1'lgpra SS Persia
41 Comp, u  point sss.uct  
44 ColonU. U  Night. I—for*
41 Note sa Always (nxrtr)
fiOTbui -------- *
saroUmran MTUp

eswiiw
M  Pined

. ,  i fA )  
ddou el 

inliliutlofl

v i t i i  t; o r  « r n u r i T i n \  
r o o  t u  i i i ;n >

l .r r .  I . l . l *  rinH .n s i . l . t . a  
of IVI«>

NOTICE IS UKREBT OJV- 
KN. Tint I. B. quick Jr. A 
J. n. K.ch th* hnM.r of th» 
foil . . .  inn c . r l i f l c l *  h i .  fll.d 
*»M c•f'^tlflr«l• for t«» d»»d to 
h* l.au.d Ih.rton. T h ,  ctrtl- 
f lr i t .  niimbtr ind y u r  of 
l•.u■nr*. th* d.acrlptlon of 
th* prnprrty. ind th* m m .  In 
ulilch It iMrai.i)  a n  ■■
folio— ■:
O r t l f l r i t i  No. ! . : «  of n r t .  
No. 4T& T . i r  of la.uiftc. 
ISIS

I)«»trlptlon of Propcrtp 
Lot. * A I Block E Tract 
i ;  M.nUtido Hprlnit* Ac- 
rorillruc to Plat* T l i .n o f  
l t .roMrit upon th .  Puhllr 
llacorO. of S.mlnol* Court- 
tjr KlorM.

N im i In -lilrti ••if >>*(] John 
tt-. tloun*. Tru»tn. All of **I<1 
property helus tn th . County 
of nominal*, S lat ,  of Florida. 
I! i l l , . ,  aurh c.rtlflcat. .hall 
h . rrdt.rn.d accordln. to law 
tha prnporty deacrlbod tn «uch 
rrrllficat* will b .  .uld to th.  
hlKhi.t blddrr at the front 
door of th* Seminole County 
Court Hum* at Hanford. Flor
ida. on th# flr.t Monday In 
th* month of February. 1S1J, 
which le th* Sth day of Feb
ruary. 1641.

DATED thli ISth day of 
December, 19C1*
(SEAL)

Arthur II. Beckwith. Jr., 
Clerk Circuit Court 
Hemluol. County. Florida 

Publleh Jan, IS. IT, Ji, JI, !»• :

I I” r □ □ T" r *2TTITin
13" n r i IT
ir nr
ir ir Im |S“ m W

sr■ J Tri :i
S" E h IT H" IT»
*" ■ n J M *"
4S~ 41 m * ] □ ■ w
4T □ 41

h Hw r \ 1 1
ir sr ITW 2 sr ■ STJ3 IT•
sr IT
tT *" □ H □70 n~

□ □ □ 3

MITIt n  o r  SI IT 
IS TIIB 3 4MB o r  

TU B  ST STM o r  M.OHID4
•rot l.KON I- HATH and LON- 

NIK D. HATH, hi* wlf*.
TOU ABB IIKHEDY NOTI- 

FIED that FBDEBAL NA
TION At. MOBTUtOE AHHO- 
CIATION, a corporation or. 
tanUad under an Act of Con- 
area, and eilailna purauaut 
tn the Federal National Mort- 
Kake Aaunclatlon •"harler Act, 
havln. filed In Ihle Court It* 
eworn BUI of Complaint, th* 
nature and purpo.e of which 
la tn for.cloae that certain 
m ortca.r eiecuted by Timo
thy It, U'Brltn and Buth Ann 
(filrteo, hie wife, tn Inatltu- 
tlonml llnrlkaaa I'nmpany, on 
lt.4 Jtth da> of Jeituei). leel; 
that eald Complaint prate Tor 
an accounting to ho taken 
under th* direction of the 
Court for w hat la due the 
Plaintiff for principal end tn- 
lereat on . l td  m o r t i c e  and 
mortkaii* not* and for tin 
roate, chargee and eipentaa 
including attorney'* fere and 
abatrart fee* and that in de
fault of luch payment, title, 
Intereet. tetate, claim, demand 
and equity of redemption of 
the DeTendante and all per- 
eon* claiming by, through 
under or again*! them or any 
of them, be aheolntely bar- 
rad and fortcloaed; aald ault 
bring filed In the Circuit 
Court of th* Ninth Judicial 
Circuit. In and for Hamlnol* 
County. In Chancery, entitled 
FEDEIIAL NATIONAL MOHT- 
11AOE AHSOCIATION. a .o r -  
poratlon orcanlecd under an 
Art of Congree* and eilttlng  
purauant to th* Federal Na
tional Mortgage Aeeoclatlon 
Charter Act. Plaintiff, venue  
LEON I„ HATS and LONNIE 
ft. HATH, hi* —If*, Defendant*, 
being Chancery Caa* No. 11113 
praying a  foracloaur* of aald 
mortgage an lb* folloalng  
deecrtbad land, lying and be
ing In Hamlnote County, Flor
ida, to-wit:

T.of I, Block I  a reeub- 
dltlalnn of BMK'K I. 
TRACT 4 NORTH OR. 
LA VltO SECOND ADDI
TION. according to plat 
thereof recorded tn Plat 
Book It, page IS. Public 
Rtcorda of Hriulnol* Coun
ty, Florid*.

Tou. arid each of you. are 
hereby required to file per
sonally or by attorney, In the 
office of tha Clerk of tild  
court, in th* County Court 
lluuee. in Sanford, riamlnole 
County. Florida, on or before 
I hi JSnd day of February, A. 
It. l i l t ,  your appearance, an
ew er or ntber definite* plead. 
Inga to lb* Complaint tn tbit 
cauac and alto to u rea  upon 
Handera. McKwan. Srbwari A 
Mime, attornaya for th* Plain, 
tiff, a ropy of aald pleading*, 
oth er*la* aald Bill of Com
plaint will be taken ae con- 
feaaed by you and each of you.

DONE AND ORDEtlED thl* 
lith day of January, 1SS2. at 
Sanford, Hemtnol. County, 
Florida.
(BEAl.l

Arthur II. Beckwith, Jr,  
Clerk of th* Circuit Court 
of Htmlnola County, Flor. 
Ida
By: Martha T. Vlhten 
Deputy Clerk

Sandere, McKwan. Scbwara tk 
Slim.
104 Eaat Central Avaaut 
Orlando, Florida 
Publtab Jan. It, It, It e  rib. 
7. m i .

Legal N otice
NOTICE o r  APPLICATION 

TOU TAX HEED 
tie*. ISI.14 Florida StalalM  
of ISISI

NOTICE IS HEREBT OIV- 
EN. That Herbart Cherry the 
holder of the following rerll- 
f Ira t# bae filed eald eerllfl- 
cale for ta* deed to be leeued 
thereon. Th* cartlflrat# num
ber and jear of laauinr*. lb* 
deecrlpllon of th# property, 
and the name In which It waa 
aaaeaeed are *a follow*: 
Cerilflral* No. 141 Tear of 
laauanr* ISIS

D e e c r lp l l o n  o f  P r o p e r l y  
Lote 1 * 4  Block B Bun
galow City Flat Hook 7 
Pig* *7

Nam# In which aaaeeaed Annie 
Jack«on. All of  aald property 
helng tn the County of Semi
nole, Hi ate of Florida. L’nleae 
• urh cerllMc*!# alt all be re
deemed according to law the 
property detorlbed In auch
cerllflcale will be Bold to the
hlgheat bidder at the front
door of the Seminole County 
Court lloue# at Sanford. Mor-  
Ida. on the fleet Monday In 
the month of February. !>*L 
which l« th# 1th day of Feb- 
ruary, 1S4S.

Date thli 10th day of Oct
ober. 1X1.
(SEAM . ,

Arthur tl, Beckwith. Jr. 
Clerk Circuit Couri 
Seminole County. Florid* 

Publleh Jen. 10. 17. It. II. 19«7

MITICE 1IF a p p l i c a t i o n  
l u l l  TAX I1EF.II •

I t ,r .  m l .14 S'laelda atat-lee
of tatai

NOTICE IH HF.BEBT OIV- 
EN Th»t I. B. quick Jr. *  J. 
K. Each tha holder of the fol
lowing certificate hae filed 
eald certificate for t»« deed to 
be leeued thereon. Th* certi
ficate number and yw—r of 
iMtianre. th* deacrlpllon of 
th* properly, and th* tram* In 
which It wa* aaeeeead are aa 
follower
Certificate No. 171 Tear of 
tsauance ISIS

Deecrlptlon of Property 
l.ot* 1* *  14 Block B
Tract 17 Hanlando Spring* 
According to Plata Thera- 
of Racordad apon th* Pub
lic Record* of Bemlnot# 
County Florida 

Name In which aeaeeeed Stan
ley P *  Dorle T. Torrea. All 
of aald property being In tha 
County of Semlnol*. Slat* of 
Florid*. Untea* auch certifi
cate ehall b* redeemed ac
cording to law the property 
deecrlbtd In auch cerllflcata 
will b* told to the hlgheat 
bidder at ih* front door of 
111* Seminole County Court 
Home i t  Hanford, Florida, on 
th* flrtt Monday In tha month 
of February. IS*!, which la the 
1th day of February. 1X1.

Dated thl* ISth day *f 
December, 11SL 
(HEAL)

Arthur II. Beckwith, Jr. 
Clerk Circuit Court 
Seminole County, Florida 

Publleh Jan. 10, 17, It. SI, 1X1

I .  tk* t'wurt ef Ik* t'ouaty 
Judge, Hemlaal* Caualy, Flor
ida. la 1'r.bate, 
la rei Fatale . f
DAVID UllAT WAOaONER.

Deceaeed
T .  All Creditors Bad Persona 
llavtag Claims or Demand* 
Agalast Said Fatatei

Tou and each of you are 
hereby notified and required 
to present any rlalme and de
mand* which you, or elihor of 
you. mat have agalnal th* 
eeiat* of DAVID GRAT WAfl-  
GONER, deceaaed. lata of aald 
County, to th* County Judge 
of Seminole County. Florida, 
at hi* offlca In the court 
houee of eald County at San
ford. Florida with'** six calen
dar muntha from the time of 
the flrat publication of this 
notlca. Each claim or demand 
shall be In writing, and shall 
etal* Ih* plar* of realdsnr* 
and post offlca addrea* of th* 
claimant, and ehall ba sworn 
to by lit. claimant, hla agtnt, 
or attorney, and any auch 
claim oc demand not so filed 
■ hall be void.

AV. Roy Waggoner 
A* axecutor of the Lett 
Will and Testament of 
David Gray Wagguner, 
deceaeed

Geo. A. Speer, Jr.
Attorney for aald Eatat*
1 1 3 4  Magnolia Avenu* 
Hanford, Florida 
Flrat publication January IS, 
A. D ,  1X3.
Publleh Jan. II, 17, It, tl , l x i

IN THE CIRCUIT CDCBT 
NINTH JUDICIAL CHUT IT 
IN AND Poll AEMIMH.E 
COUNTS, FI.outII A. IN 
CH ANt BMF NO. I IBS* 
FEDERAL NATIONAL MORT- 
GAGE ASSOCIATION, A Cor
poration organlaad under an 
Act of Congreaa and eilatlng 
purauant to the Fadaral Ra
tional Mortgage Association, 
t'bariar Act, having lit prin
cipal offlca In Ih* City af 
tVaahlngion District of Col
umbia,

Plaintiff 
\ a.

KENNETH CLAtlLNCB IIRT- 
ANT and JERl MAE BIIT- 
ANT, hla wife,

Dafa ii da ala.
NOTH r. TO APPEAB 

T ill .  STATE OF Pl.OltlllA
TOt KENNETH CLARENCE 

BUT ANT and 
J Bill MAE BUT ANT. 
hla wlf*
t i l l  Stonewall Atenu# 
Richmond IS. A’ lrglnla 

TOC ARE HERFUr NOTI
FIED that a auli baa baen 
filed agalnal )ou tn th* abovt 
entitled rauae. and lhai you 
ar* required lo film your an
swer with Ih* Clerk of (hla 
Court and tn atrve a copy 
thereof upon th* Plaintiff or 
Plaintiff* altornaye. whoa* 
name and addraee la Hlebop A 
Itornat.ln, IS Eaat Pin* Street, 
Drlando, Florida, not later 
than February 1 tth I Ml. If 
|ou fall lo do >o a Decree 
Pro Confeeao will be entered 
against p m  for th* relief d*. 
tnanded In Ih* Complaint, 
thl* ault l* lo foreclot* a 
mortgage. Th* raal proparty 
proceeded against III

Lot S. Block tl . NORTH 
OHI-ANDO FIRST ADDI
TION, according to plat 
thereof recorded in Plat 
Hook 1!. Pages ! !  and :e. 
Public Record* of geml- 
nnl* County, Florida 

WITNESS my hand and th* 
seal of eald Court at Han
ford. Florin* thl* llth day 
of January, ISIS.
IMEALI

Arthur M Barknith. Jr ,  
Clerk of tho Circuit Court 
By: Martha T. Vlhlta 
Deputy Clark

Blahop *  Bornatata 
i f  Bast Pin* Htraat 
Orlande. Florida 
Attornaya tor Plaintiff 
Publleh Jan. 17, : t ,  11 a  » * D. 
7, m i .

Classified 
Phone 

FA 2-2611
O ffice 204 W . F irst

DEADLINES

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY: 
Tut*,, Ihrtl Frl. - 3 P. M. day 
before Inarrtion. >lnn. • Sal, 
nimn.
STHAIGHT CLASSIFIED: 

Tu**.. thru Frl. - 3 P. M. day 
be lure inaerliun. Mon. • SsL™  
noon

RESPONSIBILITY:
I h* Herald "ill not b* r*- 
sPoniibl* lor morr than nn« 
locorrecl inarrtion of your ad, 
and rrwrvr* Ihe right to rr* 
»ie* or reject any advertl«e- 
verl from «h »l nrdrretl It* 
conform lo the polirir* of thl* 
paper. f

CLASSIFIED f.NDKX
1. Lost & Found
2. Notices • Personals
3. Education - Instruction
4. Transportation
5. Food
6. For Rent
7. Ilusincss Rentals
8. Reach Rentals
9. For Sale or Rent
10. Wanted to Rent
11. Real Estate Wanted
12. Real Estate For Sal*
13. Mortgage Loans 
11. Insurance
15. Business Opportunity
16. Female Help Wanted
17. Male Help Wanted
18. Help Wanted
19. Situitlions Wanted
20. Itabysitlera
21. Beauty Salons
22. Build - Paints - Reair
23. Building Materia)**
24. Electrical Services
25. Plumbing Services
26. Radio & Television
27. Special Services
28. Laundry Service
29. Automobile Service
30. Machinery - Tools
31. Poultry - Livestock
32. Flowers • Shrubs
33. Furniture
31. Articles For Sale
35. Articles Wanted
36. Automobiles • Trucks
37. Boats • Motors
38. Motorcycles - Scooters
39. Trailers * Cabanas

1. Lost & Found
L O S T :  Between Osteen

Bridge A Sanford, pair 
Plastic frame reading 
glasses in Fled leather case. 
Noti/y Roby Luing, Re
ward. Ph. FA 2-4471.

2. Notices • Personals
CLEAN Carpets with our 

Carpet Shampooer FREE 
with purchase of Blue Lut- 
(re S h a m p o o ,  Carroll's 
Furniture.

Legal N otice
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
TH E »lb JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
IN AND FOR HEMINOI.M 
C O U N T  V. FLORID A. IN 
CHANCERY NO. |DM3 
NORTHEASTERN LIFE IN
SURANCE C O M T A N T  OF  
NEW TORK. a New Tork  
corporation,

Plaintiff,
-va-

GLEN E. HODGERB, a .Inal*  
man and un. remarried, end 
IIKHHIE V. RODGERS, a aln- 
Bl* woman and unremarried, 
former wlf* of OI.EN E. ROD* 
a t :  us.

Defendant*. 
Tu ■ GLEN K RODGERH, a 

alnalt man and nnremar.
rled
Ptn* Knoll Tralltr Park 
Ayer. Maeaarhuaetla 
BEINGE V. RODGEns. a 
atnale woman and unre
married. former w lf .  vt 
GLEN E. HODGEIIS 
111] Glenwood Av.nua  
Elderado, Illinois

TOU. GLEN E. RGDGEHS 
and llBfUIIE V. ItODOERB. 
ar* hereb) notified that a 
Complaint for Foreclosure of 
Murtgage hae b**n fllrd 
agalti#t you, and you ar* re
quired t» eerv# a copy of 
your Anewer or Pleading* t .  
Ihe Complaint on ih* Plain- 
tiff*  attorney, Joseph M. 
Fllagerald. JII fiai'iirRy Trust 
Building. Miami JI, Florida, 
and f tl * th* original Answer 
or Pleading In tho offko of 
th* Clerk of tho Circuit Court 
on or heforo tho : :nd  day of  
bebruary A. D„ 11*1, IT yoa 
fall to do *o, ] u it ament by de
fault will ba lakan agalnal 
you for th* relief demanded 
tn Ihe Complaint.

Tho description of the real 
property pro. eeded against tat 

I.M S. Block I*. T O W N .  
HITE AtF NORTH CHULU* 
UTA. a aubdlvta ton ae. 
cording to plat thoraor, 
recorded In Plat Book 3, 
pages i i  to i l  Inclusive, 
of tha Public Records of  
Hrftilnolo County. Florida.

This notlca shall ba publish
ed once *ach waak for four 

| conearutlv* week* I* the San
ford llarald.

DONE AND ORDERED at 
Hanford, Bemlnot* County. 
Florida, this llth day of Jau- 
uary A. D .  1*41.
(SEAL)

Arthur H. Backwltb, Jr ,  
Clark. Circuit Court 
By; Martha T. Vlhlaa 
Deputy Clerk 

Joseph M. Fltaaerald 
j j *  Security Trust Bldg, 
Miami It.  Florida 
Publleh Jak. 17. It.  t l  A Fab

I t. iS4i-

l



Now Is 1 he Time To Plant Yourself In Your Own Home... Look To Want-Ads
& Education • Instruction | 6. I nr Kent
If you’ re interested in learn

ing to MW, call FA 2-300J.

6. For Kent
w e l a k a  a p a r t m e n t s ?

Rooms private hath*, lit 
W. First St.

LARGE 3 iledrooin house 
downtown. newly decorated, 

, kitchen furnished, $65 mo. 
Ph. Orlando 853-1450.

12. Heal Entate For Sale . sl*tr i*an!nrh Ijrralh Jail. 24, 1962 —  Page 17 127. Special Services

Jim Hunt Realty SWEETIE IME lty Nadine Scll/.er

J-BEPROOM house, kitchen 
equipped, water furnished 
Ph FA 2-4(11.

K E N T  A HKD
Rolla way, Hospital A. Baby 

Beds
By Day, Week, or Month 
CARROLL'S FIIRNUL'RE 

ph. FV 2-5181 lid W. 1st. St

3 BEDROOM house, newly 
decorated, also 3 Bedroom 
house with large enclosed 
porch, rle»n, kitchen furn
ished runne FA Z-??02 or 
FA 2-3383

UNFURNISHED i large bed
room Apt , kitchen equip
ped. 108 W. 18th.

2521 Turk Dr. Sanford, Fla. 
Oflice FA 2-2118 
Nights FA 2-0648

HOBEhT A. WILLIAMS, 
Realtor

Raymond Lundqiiilt. A*soe, 
FA 2-3951 Atlantic Bank Bid!

9. For Sale or Kenl

3 BEDROOM, 2 hath, house, 
Sunland. FA 2-553T.

S ROOMS and bath, nicely 
furn. Sin. 4U7>* W. 1st.

CUSTOM BUILT llnitie on 
Lake, Rent or Sale. Rea
sonable. Call ctenings. Ph. 
FA 2-1597.

' - " I  -3
12, Heal Katate F or Sale

FURN. apt. 2300 Mellonvllle.

NEWLY decorated. 2 bedroom 
house, partly (urn, Lake 
Monroe, $55 Also nicely 
furn. Apt. 1 ID Elm St., $65. 
NO 3-5267.

CLEAN furnished apartment. 
1 bedroom, in Lake Mary. 
FA 2-3930,

NICE Sleeping room. Call 
FA 2-3986 alter 3 p.m.

GARAGE Apartment furnish 
cd. 106 W. 18th St. $50. no 
pets.

CLEAN 1 Bedroom, turn. Apt. 
in Lake Mary. FA 2-3930.

BEDROOM, kitchen equip
ped, air conditioned for 
summer, partly furnished. 
107 West 30th St.

I.nt li AltBOK
Stenslroiii Really i» pleased 

to offer lor jour Inspection 
our choice selection as the 
Imesl retirement home buy 
in Seminole County,

■Situated on a spacious corner, 
shaded site in beautiful 
Loch Arbor, this 2 Bll, CB 
custom built home offers 
Hip finest in quality con
struction, and man) extra 
features to insure “ Living- 
comfort.”  Total price, just 
$15,450, wi t h  excellent 
terms'.

Don’t fail to see this 1 in a 100 
home buy.

Stenstrom Realty
111 N. Park Ase. FA 2- 2420

NEW 1 Bedroom furn. duplex, 
adults only. 2200 S. Park 
Ave.

D e w  furn. 2 Bedroom house, 
all electric kitchen. Call 
FA 2-2577 before noon.

2 or 3 BDRM. CB house, 
furn., kitchen equip,, fenc
ed backyard. FA 2-8109.

g- BEDROOM, kitchen equip
ped. 1509 D o u r ) as Ave., 
Ph. FA 2-9363.

CONVENIENT TO BASE: 3 
bedroom, kitchen equipped, 
large living room. 105 E. 
Woodland Dr. FA 2-7057.

I BEDROOM. 2 balls, unlurn- 
ished house.

BO B C R U M L E Y  
A G E N C Y
500 \V. Ini St.

FA  2-01(75

150 ft. on river, 'V mile off
R- 46

$ >,500
Call KA 2-6473 after 6:00 p.m.

SU N SH I.ME R E A L T Y
Amy Anderson

Ilcg. Real Estate Broker
3619 So. French Ave.

Day FA 2-7493
Night FA 2-4818

J. W. Hall, Realtor
•'Call Hall”  FA 2-384!
2541 So. French Ave.

"THE MIQHTY MIDGET'
THE WANT All 

' Will Do lh» Job lot Veu

f in a n c in g
Down Payment k  

4 lo-ing l ost

$156
Mnnlhy Payment* a* l«*
$86 hid. luxe* and insurance

NEW HOMES 
In Beautiful —

Sunland Estates
$14,100 - $17,100

3 - HEDHOO.MS 
1 • V/t .  2 BATHS 

Conventional & KIIA Loan* 
Drive 17-92 to Sunlsnd 
Estate* (J ml. S. of Sanford). 
Bair* office 1st house in.ide 
entrance.

K IN G S W O O D
BUILDERS. INC.

FA 2-81)74
JIM HUNT - F\ 2-211 •

It Pay*
T o  Use 

The H E R A L D  
W ant A ds

River Front 
Property

WEKIVA RIVER ESTATES 
Approximately 2lx acre--, with

BY OWNER, centrally locat
ed, 3 bedroom, masonry, 
kitchen equipprd home. Be 
low market. FA 2-4468.

FHA OR FHA IN SERVICE 
2 bedroom home*, desirable 

established neighborhoods, 
kitchens equipped, choice 
of hardwood or tile floors 
Starting at S9.500 with $360 
down and $19.50 per month, 
principal and interest.

"W e  Trade*'

Sleinper Agency
REALTOR — INSUUOH 

CONSULTANT—APPRAISER 
Ph. FA 2-4991 112 N. Park
Moving soon to 1919 S. French 

Ave.

4 BEDROOM house on Lake 
Kathryn, Fern Park, 8 miles 
S. ol Sanlord on 17-9.’ 
Lofgren

W Y N N E W O O D
Exceptionally nice 2 HR. Ctl 

home situated on double, 
well shaded homesite. Fully 
equipped, with fenced yard 
Total price only fld.SOU, with 
just $550 down payment. 
Low monthly payments. An- 
other lop borne buy listed by

Stenstrom Realty
111 N. Park Ave. FA 2-2420

Ball-Blair Agency
Registered Brokers 

k ASSOCIATES 
218 So. Park Ave. FA 2-5641 
Lake Mary Branch FA 2-1290

CONSTRUCTION has Just be- 
I gun on

MODERN ATLANTIC 
SERVICE STATION. 
Sanford k  Onora Avenues. 
Ideal neighborhood location.
For information call J C. 
Norris GA 5-6588, Orlando 
or write l i lt Hamlin Ave.

SAN LA NT A HOMES 
On Locust, North of East kWh 

St. 3-Bedroomi, 2-Baihs, ex
cellent neighborhood Pric
ed from $11,900. Low down 
payment, $64.$0 per mo., 
principal L in'ereit.

VA — NOTHING DOWN
Ph. FA 2-6510 or TR 7-1921 

Nights GA 2-1588 
Jack Dametree, Developer

S t  Johns Realty C o.
THE TIME TESTED FIRM 
116 N. Park Ave FA 2-6123

Oncur M. UnrrUon 
Registered Broker 

1311 Palmetto Ave. KA 2-6127

REDUCED P R I C E  $8,500. 
$4,000 down balance $50 par 
month on two frame houses 
and 4 acres of land. Con
tact Grady Scott. FA 2-2123.

ROSA L. PAYTON
Reg. Heal Estate Broker 

FA 2-1301 17-92 at Hiawatha

A FABULOUS buj, 4 bad- 
room masonry home, stone 
fireplace, open beam con
struction, 2 tile baths. HKJ x 
600 feet on beautiiul Lake 
Markham. Must see to ap
preciate, FA 2-3378.

H IG H L A N D  PA R K
Very attractive 3 bedroom, 2 

hath home, priced l» sell at 
$16,950. Located on a large 
corner lot in the attractive 
Highland Park section ol 
Sanlord. Too many extra 
features to itemize, must be 
seen to appreciate.

Stenstrom Realty
111 N. Park Ave. KA 2-2420

L A K E  F R O N T  HOM E
Large 4 bedroom, 3 hath 

home, located on beautiful 
Lake Mary. The home fea
tures a cypress panelled
livingroom, a spacious mas
ter bedroom and a terrace 
overlooking 120 feet of sandy 
beach lake frontage. Many 
other attractive features, 
must he seen to lie appre
ciated. An exclusive with

Stenstrom Really
111 N. Park Ave FA 2-2420

High corner Lot in Dellary, 
100* x 100'. Call nanford, 
FA 2 2715.

t~ BEDROOM, pay for trans
ferring k  take up pay ments
$62 month. FA 2-5437.

1 BEDROOM, H i bull, 
Country Club Manor. Large 
covered patio, feneed-in 
back yard. 222 Bradshaw 
Dr. FA 2-0996.

Lake Frontage U> Loch Ar
bor. t all FA 2-02*7.

2 BED ROOM house, assume 
payments of $62 month 
FA 2-0646.

“ Hello! Air Pollution Control?

13. Mortgage l.uttns
MORTGAGE LOANS 

FHA and Conventional 
Commercial A Residential

Stenstrom Realty
Hi N. Park Ave. FA 2-2420

Hi. Female Help Wanted
WOMAN WHO CAN DRIVE. 

If you would enjoy working 
3 or 4 iHturi a day calling 
regularly each month on a 
group of Studio Girl Cos
metic clients on a mute to 
be established in and 
around Sanford, ami are 
willing to make light de
liveries, etc,, write STUDIO 
GIRL COSMETICS, Dept. 
9-Y, Glendale, California. 
Houle will pay up to $5.uu 
per hour.

DAY Waitress, mu»t be ex
perienced. Apply Chick N' 
Treat, French Ave.

LUZIER COSMETICS 
MANAGER

For Sanford area, will train, 
commission plus bonus. 
Write or call qualifications 
to P. O, Box 2006, Orlando, 
Fla. or FA 2-3636.

31. Hcnuly Salon*

CUT ’N CURL
Beauty Shop

Formerly Katherine Harvey 
Open By Aptwintmcnt—Thurs.

A Fri. Evenings 
Pal Stewart k  Lillian Corden 

Hair Stylist
311 Palmetto Ave. FA 2-0834

2 ‘i .  Iluiltl • I’ aiitl - Repair

ROOM S P E C I A L  $14 95. 
Painting invidc and out. 
Call Mr Tasker, FA 2-6159.

Carports, garages, utility 
house. Redwood chain link 
fences. Bank financing. 
Handi-House of Central Fla., 
2618 Iroquois FA 2-9780.

SEMI-RETIRED Carpenter 
Repairs, Alterations, Painting 

Plume FA 2-7983

23, Building Materials

17. Mile Help Wanted
Combination man. Paint k  

laxly repair, sober k  re
liable, wages on percentage 
basis. Apply in body shop. 
J o e  Orseno. Strickland- 
Morrlwn.

IK, Help Wnnled
Oviedo correspondent want

ed by Sanford Herald. Call 
R. R. Killehrcw or Judy 
Wells rolled, FAirfax 2-2611
Sanford.

19. SitiiitliosiM Wnnled
Babysitting or bousecleamni, 

FA 2-0538. 719 Cypress Ave

WORK, References FA 2-139I

Day* work, FA 2-0645.
DAY or reguler work. Have 

transportation. FA 2-2782.

3U. Ilu ti)h ille is

Babysitting tn my Ivome for 
working mothers and ahop-
peri. Experienced ami re
ferences, low rates. 2403 
Jefferson Court, Wynnewood, 
FA 2-9294.

(RjCW SLW W  Park Homes
B y S H O E M A K E R  C O N ST . CO.

A s  Ixiw A s 5350 Down
4-ftrdrooins—2 Baths 
3-Bedrooms—2 Baths
2- Bedrooms— I *i Baths
3- Brdrooms— 1 Bath
Wide variety exterior designs and flour plans

V,\ Financing un Home* up 1u 815,1100 
FHA__Conventional & In-Service Financing

DIRECTIONS; Turn W. on 30th SL Follow Country 
Club Kd. k  Match fur our signs.

IF you can make out with 
three rooms, here's a good 
buy. In the county; No 
Taxex with II, K. Conven
ient to NAS. Corner lot. 
and only $35oo. Terms can 
be arranged. Exclusive 
with

Helmly Realty
2465 S. Park Ave. FA 2-5221 

Associates
N. V. Farmer, Richard 11 
| vers, Lillian G. Trama, 
Everett A. Harper

LUMBER -  HARDWARE 
PAINT

Booling FHA Uiana Plans 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Your Credit Is Good. Up U> 
2 Yrs. to Pay

It EDWARDS 
BUILDERS SUPPLIES 

We Give TV Stamps 
903 W. 3rd St. Ph. FA 2-7898

21. K leclrlin l Servicer*

FRIGIDAI UK 
Biles k Servire 

House Wiring, Free Estimates 
aid \ mien s Randail Electric 
112 Magnolia Ph. FA 2-U815

2,*i. I'lumliing Service*
PLUMBING 

Contracting k  Repairs 
Free Estimate*
R. L. HARVEY 

'Jill Sanford Ave. FA 2-3383

W. J. KING
PLUMBING k  SUPPLIES 

• Contracting • Repair Work 
2514 So. Park Dr. 

Phono 322-0113

W a l l
I’ lutniiing cV Heating 

AIR CONDITIONING 
CONTRACT and REPAIR 

WORK
1007 Sanford Ave KA 2-6102

26. Radio Television
21. Beauty Salon*

Save Up To 
36 Tc

On Auto 
In.* urn m e  

Agfa 1 6 - 8 0  
All Lines 

Wrlllen 
Call • C. 41. TODD 

PA 2-8588
fur ALL your Insurance 
2465 S, Park - Sanlord 

■^>7^ Nest 7o Thrill**y
■  1  ATIONWIDE
~v qP Mutual Insurance

Co.
Home Office: Columbus. O.

HARRIETT'S 
BEAUTY NOOK 

Professional Care — Modern 
Equipment

103 So. Oak Ph. FA 2-5742

T.V. Service within the hour. 
Service calls $2,00. Sun* 
shine T.V. FA 2-9792.

LONGDALE
HOMES

I.MN ENTERPRISES INC.
3 - BEDROOMS 

IVi BATHS 
I.um Mown Payment 

No Cloning Cost*
As I.UW )C 8  Per 
As $#■* Month

Principal • Ins. • Ini. • Tate* 
SS.30II T o  $11,300 

FHA & Com. Financing
DIKE! THINS; to Minute* 
I runt Sanford, Su. un l l » ) .  
17-12, turn right al our 
sign.

Plano Tuning — Repairing 
\\ 1. HARMON

Pil, FA 2-4223

3.1. Furniture

SEWING MACHINE SER
VICE: For service on any 
nuke of Sewing machine, 
parts ami accessories or 
Rentals call or write to 
Sanford Sewing Center, to* 
Smith T.xrk A e FA 2-Pttl.

Southern Air
Specialising In Heating 

and Air-Conditioning Only 
2502 Oak Ave FA 2-8321

DO YOU NEED EXPERT 
M l Kit ARY HELP? . . . 
an application leper (hat 
will “ get the job"; club 
paper; after dinner speech; 
high school or college theme 
or essay on all but scienti
fic subjects larw rates, ph. 
FA 2-4033, evenings

WELLS DRILLED. I CMPS, 
SPRINKLER SYSTEMS 

All Types and Sire*
We Repair and Service 

S T I N K
Machinery and Supply Co, 

207 W. 2nd St. FA 2-6432

I l i l l i l DAI KE
Sales k Service 

G. H HIGH
Oviedo, Flj. FO 5-3315 Days 
Evenings Samurd FA 2-3883

Income Tax Service 
Oscar M. Harrison
1311 Palmetto FA 2-8827

Septic tanks pumped - drain 
fields installed. 24 hour ser
vice. Terms. FA 2-9469

ELECTRONIC 
IMA NO TUNING

Repairs, refinishes, all makes. 
L. W. Bloomfield, FA 2-6159.

HEATING 
11. U. POPE CO. INC.

200 So. Park Ave. FA 2-4234

2iL Automobile Service

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

Windshield Hack Glass 
Door Glass Vent Ginas

SERVICE,
Sonkurik Glass and Paint 

Co.
210 Magnolia Ph. FA 2-4622

-II. Poultry • Livestock
IM’ I'PIES — half Airedale, 2 

months old, $3 00. Call Sat. 
or Sun. only. Wales Fern
ery, on like at Lyman 
School, Isingwood.

CHAMPION Miniature AKC 
Black Poodle Puppies ami 
Mother, Show dog Stock. 
FA 2-7741.

]  MILK COWS, 1 fresh k 1 
fresh in March, must sell, 
price reasonable, P. O. 336 
Sanford or Pleasant Point 
Flih Camp.

31!. Flower* - Shrub*
PANSIES & PETUNIAS now 

ready. Dutch Mill Nursery, 
New Upaslg Rd. off 2tllh at.

Sale! Poinseltlaa In bloom 91c 
GKAPEVILLK NURSERY 

Grapevllle Ave, near 20th St.

33. Furniture
CUSTOM BUILT BEDDING 
Mailress renovating. Expert 

Upholstering. Alt W o r k 
Guaranteed. Call Nix Bed
ding Mfg. Co., EA 2-2117, 
1301 Sanford Ave.

Sell U* Your Kurmture. Quick 
Service With The Cash. 
SUPER TRADING POST. 
FA 2-0677.

31. Article* For Saif i 3fi. Automobile* - Truck*

FURNITURE
Must veil at once—3 complete 

rooms of furniture. Take 
over monthly payment! of 
$11 *6 or $300 tivh Call 
owner collect TE 8 1311 
Casselberry,

Used furniture, appliances, 
tools, etc. Bought .  Sold. 
Larry’s Mart IIS Sanford 
Ave. l'h. FA 2-4132.

• BIU VALUES
• QUICK CREDIT
• EASY TERMS

WE GIVE T O T  VALUE 
STAMPS

WILSON - MAIER
New and Lsed Furniture 

311 E. First SI. FA 2-5622

ROLLAWAY. Hospital and 
Baby Beds For Rent by 
Day. Week, or Month, 

FURNITURE CENTER 
1100 French Ave.

Ph. FA 2-7953

WANTED TO BUY lop cash 
price, paid for clean u*cd 
furniture, appliances, ml»- 
cellancous of all kinds. 
BERNER'S FURNITURE, 
322-7532.

14 ft. Boat cover. 22 Revolver 
k  holster. Excellent comb- 
lion. FA 2-9450.

WE BUY lsed  furniture. Ph. 
FA 2*3873.

INTAKE manifold, 3 two-bar
rel carburetors, fuel block, 
for '58 or '59 Ford 381 en
gine Phone Mr. Gletow. 
FA 2-2611 or FA 2-6473 af
ter 6:00 p. m.

Stepping atones, window sills, 
atepa, sewer pipes, lot 
markers, fresh premised 
cement, old sstul k  rock.

MIRACLE CONCRETE CO.
309 Elm Ave. EA 2-3731

ELECTROLUX C L E A N E R  
lightweight, wheels, paper- 
bags, like new—Reavunable. 
Ph. FA 2-6806.

CIRCULATING HEATER. LP 
gas, for 2-bedroom home. 
Reaionable, 1216 Randolph 
SI. or Phone FA 2-3296.

FURNITURE
Navy man transferred; brand 

new; lake over fur balance 
on 3 complete rooms; no 
down payment necessary; 
payments low as $13 per 
munth. Call owner collect, 
TE 8-1511, Casselberry.

31. Article* For Snle
WHEEL CHAIRS, crutches, 

canes, walkers.
FREE DELIVERY 

Prescriptions our Specially 
FAUST'S Rx Melionville 

l'h. FA 1-7107

BUSS twin burner (lueless 
kerosene healer, brand naw, 
half price. $20. Seminole Co. 
Motors, FA 2-0614.

FACTORY TO YOU 
ALUMINUM BLLNDS 

Enclosed head, Ssg-proo( bot
tom rail with plastl* end*. 
Plastic or rayor tape*. Col- 
tun or nylon cords. 

Hudkurik Glass ami Paint 
Co.

210 Magnolia Ph. FA 3-4622

DIAMOND FOR SALE—Over 
2i* Carata. If lntrrraUd 
writa Box B, Sanford Her* 
aid.

MAKE 1962 A MUSICAL 
YEAR with a muairal in
strument from BUKUR’S 
MUSIC SHOP, 2004 Cedar 
Ave. Spaclaliling in
• SALES • R E P A I R S
• RENTALS • MUSICAL 
ACCESSORIES. Before you 
buy, give us a l>». Phone 
FA 2-0733.

USED PIANOS 
Spinels A studio ptanoa. 

slightly used. Perfect eon- 
dition $395 upright. While 
they last. Trade ini, floor 
samples, rentals. Call or 
wrile Thompson Music Co,, 
345 No. Ortnge Ave., Or
lando. GA 1-4517.

Barkley
A. M. Berkley teed Cere, 

Ine.
Imports & Sport* Cam

(lur Speciality 
17-92 • Heart of Maitland

PH. Ml 4-3307

DISCOUNT
AT

TErrace 8-3911

TEE V  GREEN 
ESTATES

' I.MN Enterprises, tin.
• t uunlry 4'tub Road 4 20th

St. P.slenMun) 2 Miles 
West Of I I -> 17-92 Neil
t o  .Mayfair 4 uunlry Club

• • Bedroom*
• I* t linth*
• Central Air-Cond. A

Keating
FHA Monthly Payment. —

$66 to $74
,Nu 4 tuning Cost

5'A K Con*. Financing 
Available

Cliff Buruemun, Brisker

TErrace 8-4199
Open 10:00 a. m. tu 7:00 p- ni.

HOLLERSo/SANFORD
ON

N E W  C A R S  —  U SE D  C A R S
NO TlilCKS NO GIMMICKS

CADILLAC 4 Hour. Air Cond. .........
CHEVROLET Inipala 4 Door Hardtop
COUVAIII, Automatic, Coupe ... ................
1*1.5 M4JI Til Elation tVagon 
CHEVROLET Station Wagon V-tt. Auto. „—  
FORD 2 Door Kairlanc 500, Overdrif. ..
LINCOLN 4 Dour. Air Condition ----- --—
CIIBVKOLQT 4 Door Eeunomy .....................
It \ MltU.lt 4 Door Deluxe .....................
CHEVROLET 210. 2 Door. V-8. Automatic .... 
CHEVROLET 4 Door Sedan. Standard Shift 
CADILt AC Convertible, Powerrd
t HKY.HLKR Station 55 agon, Powered - 
IIUICK Convertible 
RAMBLER 6 Cylinder. 4 Door
CHEVROLET 4 Door. V-8, Automatic .........
CADILLAC 4 Door, Air I undillon 
FORD 2 Door, V-8. Automatic
PONTIAC 4 Door, Automatic ......................
CHEVROLET > Ton Chaaaia and Cab, 1 Speed 
CHEVROLET H Ton Plrk-Up ...

2505 PARK AVE. — 219 K. 2nd ST.

1995
199$
199$

795
129$
89$

1795
*9$
793
791
>9$

129$
89$
89$
49$
$13
•IS
213
19$

119$
m i

SANFORD

One year old Dryer, cost 
$150— sale price $73. Phone 
FA 1-6274.

17”  Admiral TV, excellent 
ihape. $30. FA 2-4321.

Peterson Playpen converts in- 
to crib, like new. FA 2-1653

'55 Plymouth, good condition, 
standard transmission. $250, 
Call FA 2-3006.

1950 Studcbaker convertible, 
$50 FA 2-7339 or FA 2-7678

FORD V8, Ranch Wagon, 
good condition throughout. 
Radio & Heater, $293 cash 
or (emu. Ph. FA 2-7675.

17. Boat* - Motor*
Close out sale on all neve 

1961 modela. Sample pricel, 
$913 73-hp. Evinrudei $895. 
and other sixes. $230 Galer 
trailers $185.

$1345 it ' Winner ibu.y $73tt 
15’ Fishermans runabout 
$550. Many othera.

Sale includes used items at 
dealer wholesale. Like: 
$3200 Demonstrator outfit 
$1895. Rank financing.

Rohsona Sporting Goods
Downtown Sanford, FA 2-396L

SPECIAL —
SHAD FISHERMEN! 

Mercury Mark 20, gear shift, 
good running condition; 
Crulaaday tank; worth twice 
the asking price — $99. 
Seminole County 31otors, 
Ph. FA 20614.

SO' Hollywood hed, foam mat- 
tress k  bottler. FA 2-4640.

2 SOFAS convert into beds, 
coffee table A corner table. 
FA 2-9135.

BRIDGE act, good condition. 
$25, NO 8-5196.

35. Article* Wanted
WANTED Piano used upright, 

nr baby Grand. FA 2-6159.

36. Autom obile* .  Truck*

I960 RENAULT PANEL truck, 
curb-side dour, excellent 
condition throughout; max
imum gas mileage un your 
hauling jobs; $1093. Semin
ole Co. Motors. FA 2-0014.

1956 Pontiac, hardtop, 2 dr. 
R /ll. Sea at Argentine Mo. 
lota 17-92, Fern Park. Will 
Finance nr trade, $450 
cash.

1955 Ford 2 door, very ntce. 
FA 3-3711.

19$7 Bulck, full power, air- 
conditioned, fully equipped. 
Regularly $995, a luxury 
car for only $603.

1956 Chevrolet, • cylinder, 
ecouumical, 2 door. Was 
$595, reduced to 1495.

1952 Bulck, looks k  runs ex- 
eepUonilly well. $225.

1151 Old*. 81, automatic, 
looks k  runs good, now only 
$167.

Dodge moving van, Us Ion, 
rail fine shape, good mb. 
bar. *M8

Bill Cook Quality Cars, tni4 
S. French Ave. FA 2 2836.

AFRICAN QUEEN 
13' Commodore Lapstrake, 

African mahogany, com
pletely equipped w i t h  
shield, lop, motor— Mark 
30. Mercury. Gator tilt type 
Ira Her. Controls, ladder, 
cushions, fire extinguisher, 
anchor. Excellent condition. 
This weekend only $419. 
Seminole County Motors 519 
K. Eirst St. EA 2-0614.

9
31L Trailer* - Cabana*
'59 llenslee 47' x 10', '37 De. 

troiter 35’ x 8’ . Excellent 
condition, if looking for a 
bargain, see at Mobil* 
Manor. Lait lot on Yaga, 
bond Way. E. E. CURRY.

Whal do you Ilk* tn a aew 
tar?

High performance! Clean 
d««lgn7 Luxury fe«I7 High 
trade-in value? Great de
pendability 7

WIDE TRACK?

Yoal You aueased h i Tael

drive the CAT at

Bill Hemphill Motors 
Yonr laical Poaitaa Dealer 

FA S-0111 Buford

“ The Big Push”, sale spectacular of ths year 1* now m  
at Strickland - Morrison | I |

a b ig

N \ JOPERATION
OBJECTIVE Ssdl!

15 B R A N D  N E W  ’62 G A L A X IE S  

BEFORE FEB. 1, ’62

The** cars Wil l. BE SOLI) . . . The Prices are Right 
. . . The Deals are Great . . , and Look At Your Ilonut 
Gift I

J ’A C s!

5 0 0 0  is*? j
TOP VAI

w ith your near Galaxlcl

L O N G  D E A L S !
If for is a t  reason we rouldn't “ deal”  before, atop in 
now during Operation “ Rig Ci”  and make an offer.

•  O N  T H E  SP O T F IN A N CIN G

“ You'll Be Huppier In A Ford**

Strickland-Morrison
INCORPORATED

308 E. Ural Bt„ Sanford 
FA 2-1461 Winter Park MI 4-8916



■ '

LONDON (U ri) — The 
death of a sixth suspected 
imallpoz victim a«nt frighten- 
•d Britons to vaccination cen
ter* today under tha urgent 
prodding o f health authorities.

The acare was centered 
chiefly In Yorkshire, where a 
middle-aged man died Sunday 
In Otley Hospital.

If doctors confirm t h a t  
smallpox took hla life, the man 
will become tha sixth confirm
ed or suspected victim of the 
disfiguring disease since Jan.

Tropical Rod or Yellow

Hawaiian Punch
Z c ity  Flavored Hunt's

Tomato Juice . .
Family Siso Can!

Sliced or Halved Ysllow Cling
Right now, authorities think 

the smallpox was brought to 
Britain from Pakistan last 
month. Four deaths In Britain 
have bean established as due 
to smallpox.

Authorities stepped up pre
cautionary measures Sunday. 
Forty-eight passenger* were 
detained more than an hour at 
London Airport whan eight 
Paklstanle aboard one flight 
complained o f feeling 111. But 
doctors diagnosed their trouble 
aa travel slcknees.

Mora than 26,000 persons 
wars given shots in Bradford 
and Yorkshire through Sun
day. All of tha deaths so far 
have occurred within a 200 
mile radlue of Bradford.

Tha fight against the dis
ease was being waged In Pak
istan also. Health officials in 
Karachi received 1.6 million 
units of smallpox vaccins Sun
day.

Howavsr, they reported nine 
mors death*, bringing to 268 
tha number of victim* claim
ed by smallpox alnca last No
vember.

F&P Peaches
PRICES EFFECTIVE  

TH R U  SA T., J A N . 2 7 th !

Mix 'Em or 
Match 'Em . . .
Swift's Ice Cream or Sherbet SaleGo. Rad Standard

Tomatoes 2
Robert's Blg-R Cut Groan

B e a n s . . 2 *
Lykas Tasty Vienna

Sausage • 6

pkg*.
Lykst Ceimtd

Chili With Beans
Smucksr'i Old Fsikioe Strawberry

Preserves ..........
t.F.V. Fell Pack

Tea Rings ..........
Sunthine Femsui

Krispy Crackers .

Menus end Recipes from around tha 
world on back of psekege of
BLUR BONNET

Margarene
1 1 -Lb .

D U O  TE M P
Double Walled 
Plastic Tumblers

large size 4 9 *
Retaint heat or cold In- 
tide and normal tamper*- 
tars out lids far an y  
holding. In decorator colors.

The Lyman Greyhound "B" 
Squad edged out a tough Cit
rus High School JV teem
Friday night In the Lyman
gym by tho ocoro of 34-11 in 
a doea gome that woo un
decided until tho final gun. 
The victory give tho Grey
hound JV'a a (4-3) uoaon 
record.

The Greyhounds held ■ 
small but commanding toad 
until tha fourth ptrlod whan 
the Hurricane# began to eioie 
In. Tha firit period aaw the 
Greyhounds In front 10-5, and 
it  the end of the half, they 
were still out front 16-11,

At the end of the third per
iod, the scoreboard saw the 
Greyhounds ahead by one thin 
point at 24-23. Tha fourth per
iod saw • very elute ball 
game with the Baby Grey
hounds managing to pull It out
of the bag in the doling sec
ond*. The game ended with 
the Greyhounds In front 34-31.

Wlnklcman led the Grey
hound (coring with 16 point! 
while Fltspa trick and King 
each added 10 tallies for the 
Hurricane*.
LYMAN (34) F« FT TP
Zuowskl ................ 0 I l
Wlnkrlmsn .........  T 1 14
Blrkhirt ..............  3 2 t
Pavclrhak ..........  1 1 3
Avlnt ...................  1 3  6
llartle .................  0 l I

Tuts 11 ............  tl 10 31
CITRUS (31) FG FT TP
FiUpalrlck 
Bedford 

Turner ..
King . . . .
Speera .. 
tlewwond 

Total a 
Lytusn ..
Citrus . . .

Freth, Fresher-by-Far

Cauliflower
C rilp  Florida Paicol

•  dairy specials •
PUlikury's Tasty Nsw Crssssal Dlnnsr 

R o l l s ............................  con
Iraikilvni'i Sstt>4 *r UflMtted Wklpy*4

Butter....... Btup
Kralt's Shsiy mr Msllsw Chsddsr 
/ *  I 10-ox.C heese . . . . .  nick « « n  S t a m p s

v k f t l  M «  P H C b m
Wfct* TX*r LaMJ C« Of Bruit

W A L N U T S  
lb. 49*•  frozen foods

iB m m
. . .  II 3 31 
10 0 ■ 10-31 
t i l l  8-31

To sty Loan Canter-Cut
Mrs. Smith's Quick Frssee

Mince Pie...
Hsmcsm's Tasty Fr.tsn Cks44sr

Cheese Rolls
Dserllsld Quirk Frassa

Baby Limas.

M eaty, Country-StyleFace Charges 
In Shooting

YRKKA, Calif. (UPI) -  A 
Seattle hitchhiker and (he 
wife of a Florida bus driver 
were to be arraigned on as- 
aault and robbery charges 
here today In Ihe shooting of 
the bui driver near Yrcka 
toil-Thursday.

Matthew P. Zileck, IT, U 
accused of shooting Virgil L. 
Johnson, 33, formerly of St. 
Auguatine, and then driving 
off in Johnson's car with his 
wife, Fiery Elton Johnson. 38.

Johnson was takes off the 
critical Hat Monday,

Tornow's Froth Sliced

Bologna .....
Tornow's Down-on-tha-Farm

Wieners .......
Delicious Seafood Tract

Halibut Steak .
Copeland's Frasli Country

Link Sausage ..
Swift's Premium Luncheon M ee t

Giant P a k .....

C8  a  IPL0 A 8 QJBBKisff s m m m

•SERVING ALTAMONTE SPRING^ 
CASSELBERRY. FERN PARK. 
LONGWOOD, MAITLAND. NORTH 
ORLANDO AND SANFORD." . . . from 
HIGHWAY 17-92 and STATE ROAD 436

| Q  F R E E S  A N  3 0
G r o a n  S t a m p s

Free W ith  Y o u r Purchase  
-  O f $5 Or M ore
R l  Tills Coupon K spires Jan. I* ( E R l  

1*62. LlasU One Per Fawlly

(Spiced Luncheon, Bologna, Liver Loaf)Suspends Jockey
ARCADIA, Calif. (U P1>- 

The Santa Anita board o f 
stewards Tuesday suspended 
Joeky Manual Yceia for fiva 
daya for an Infraction detect
ed during Saturday’ s second 
IT-t. Yeats, who was ground
ed for 71 days last year be
cause of various panaltlsa, be
gins Ua suspension Thursday.

Vimnwr j#w-

^  PILLSBURY ^  
W h itt, Yellow, Chocolole, 

Double-DutchALL GRINDS 
CHASE & SANBORN

NORTH CAROLINA 
KILN-DRIED ARMOUR S STAR TASTY

^ ‘AW.y.'.’.^VWV^”  W' ’ • '-V.fi

w a
F l  P BARTLETT



* * *  C i O < *
By LARRY VERSIIEL

NOBODY ASKKD ME BUT.

What ii the city coins to do 
when someone wants to build 
a fertilizer plant next to some 
of the homes on W. First St. 
from Holly to the City Limits? 
. . . With M-t, it's easy now. 

• • *
Why it It so difficult gel

ling sood men like Gordon 
Frederick to stay in politics.

• • •
Grab your hat when your 

girl friend abruptly announces 
she likes the aroma of pipe 
tobacca when you're a cigarcf 
smoker.

• • •
The first meeting of the 

I-ong-ranee Planning Commit
tee on roads at 6:30 Monday- 
night is a "mu it" for every 
citizen who really carca what 
happens to Seminole County.

• • •
If you want some thrills 

take In the Seminole Timing 
Assn, quartrr mile races Sat
urday nlcnt starting at T at 
the Osceola Air Strip,

• * *
No girl makes a hit with a 

man when she gives a run
down on her old beau's faults 
on their first date.

• • •
The Volusia County Com

mission has been averaging 
monthly meetings at about 
20-40 minutes per session. The 
Seminole County Commission 
averages session runs from 
four to five hours.

• • •
Wouldn't an administrative 

aide eliminate all this?
• • •

No matter how ugly a girl's 
hands are, a diamond ring will 
cause her to illustrate the 
simplest stories with elabor
ate gestures.

• • •
Isn’t it about time our local 

politicians slopped using the 
term "scttionallim."

•  •  *

Women with untidy finger 
nails Iry to hide them. Men 
seem to make defiantly un
necessary gestures so you 
won't miss them.

• * •
If Hie rcapparlloiuncnt ref

erendum doesn’t pass this 
year 'Seminote County will 
never get Its uun senator.

« • •
What do they mean when 

they say there are too many 
lawyers In the Legislature? 
This statement was made at a 
political rally in Howell I’ark 
last week.

• • •
You're on the nut* with me 

if you crilirized our two "law
yer" legislators.

• * *
Beware If your dearly be

loved develops an interest in 
chess and you've never played 
tiie game.

• » •
The County Commission 

couldn't make a better selec
tion than Doug Menstrom for 
the regional planning council. 
. . . Knowledge of schools, 
roads and legislation.

I I *
I'm glad to see our local 

librarians didn't take “ Huc
kleberry Finn" off the shelves 
like some other counties did.

Over 11,000 Heralds Delivered Today! T ftne D . - . J  C h ie f

m p  m utfnru m x m i  Blasts City For
WEATHER: For followed by possible rain and continued wnrm throuph Friday. ITiph today. 80-85. Low tonight, f>5-70. 
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Air Show At 
NAS Set For 
Saturday

Cdr. Lt'uis B. Hoop, com
manding officer of the new 
A3J VigiUmlc Squadron, VAIL 
7 which has just completed its 
first trailing class, today an
nounced an All Hands Inspec
tion. Open House and Air 
Show scbedu’rJ for 9:30 a m. 
Saturday at the Naval Air 
Station,

"We’re going to give Cot 
Glenn s o m e  competition," 
said Cdr. Hoop, jokingly, "and 
our show will go on. whether 
he gets off the ground or not."

"Our jkSJ's can fly higher, 
faster and farther than any 
attack bomber In the world. 
We are proud of this plane, 
and extremely proud of our 
outstanding people in our 
squadron.

"Our emlisted personnel are 
the flnent, both In the Navy 
and In tine community and we 
have an. outstanding group of 
officers, many of whom hold 
records," he continued.

"Nowr we want to show the 
wives and children of these 
men jost what their Daddies 
do out there, ao we're going 
to ope! the doon and put on 
a show.’*

Ihe annodncemenl w a s  
made by Cdr, Hoop at the 
Chamber of Commerce Cof
fee Club meeting today.

Planning'

CITY AND CIVIC officials welcomed Firestone 
personnel from across the country today as the 
local store opened its new buitdinp on W. First 
St. Second from left, front row. Mayor J. Jl 
(Jimmy) Crapps, swings open the doors to.

•1
<•

P-TA Chairman 
Calls Meeting

Mrs. C. R. Field, way* and 
means chairman of the Ly
man P-TA. has called a spec
ial meeting of volunteer mo
thers and other intereated 
persona for in a.m. Friday in 
the school cafeteria.

Mrs. Field says that vol
unteers are neeiled to work 
on the group's project of sell
ing birthday ami anniversary 
listings for Ihe calendar be
fore next Wednesday'* dead
line. Proceed* from the pro
ject will be turned over to the 
school tor the purchase of li
brary books which are urgent
ly needed sinre the achool will 
be divided Into a junior high 
and a senior high with the 
beginning of the next school 
year.

Tw o Recaptured
RAMSEY. N. J. (UPI)—The 

second of two long-term con
victs who overpowered guards 
to escape Wednesday wai 
captured without a fight near 
here today police reported.

JfW JLVA . . .

BRIEFS
Merger Threat 't

NEW YORK' (Ul’ l j ;  -  
Threals of A -strike 'and $
eongmsional lnvr«tig»;i m to
day clouded the merger pic
ture for Amarjean and East
ern airlines.

Merger Upheld
WASHINGTON (DPI) — 

The U. S. Court of Appeals 
today upheld the merger of 
Unitod Air Lines and Capital 
Airlilies. prcvUuisiv approved 
by the Civil Aeronautics 
Hoard (CAB).

Sapp Bid Low
FORT MYERS (CPI) — J. 

Hilts .-rt Sapp Inc., of Orlando 
submitted the k>w bid of 
tl.Ml8.90b for a 200-family 
Negro bousing project here 
to be f.nanced primarily with 
federal funds.

Caracas Calmer
C.A It A C A S. Venezuela 

(UPD— Gunfire and bomb 
bias !• echoed through the 
streets here Wednesday night, 
but troops and pohre appear
ed to have halted the worst 
of a week's wave of Com
munist fostered terrorism.

Free Polio Shots
JACKSONVILLE lUPI) -  

Ooly Hillsborough County 
citizens will receive free polio 
oral vaccina during the State 
Fiilr In Tampa Feb. 8-17 un
der a ruling from acting 
slate health officer Dr. Al
bert V. Hardy

Phone Strike?
NEW YORK (CPI)  -  A 

strike threatening telephone 
service in 43 states loomed 
today because of stalled 
negotiations between Western 
Electric Co., «nd the Com
munications Workers of 
America.

Policy Defended
NEW YORK (UP!) — The 

K e n n e d y  administration's 
Congo policy was warmly 
commended today by a group 
o f prominent Americans, In
cluding Mrs. Eleanor Roose
velt and Auto Workers Pres- 
Udent Walter Reuther.

Mill To Close
WATERTOWN. Conn. (CPI) 

— The Princeton Knitting 
Mills, Inc., will be shut down 
tn two months and leave 
500 employes jobless, accord
ing to executive vice presi
dent John C. Tate Jr., who 
said the ralHa would be liqui
dated because of Jo»*e*.

Censorship 
Probe Shifls 
To SSa!e Dept.

WASHINGTON < LTD %  
Tile focus o f the Senate j- 
ijuliy into censorship of anti- 
communist speeches by U. 8. 
officials was slut ling today to
inhale the Sliilu IIcpartinvlit

Saturday Target For 
Glenn; Weather tley

public us Kiroatoiie otnciiitn look on. Left to 
rijrht front row, John Walker, store malinger, 
Crapps and Paul Caudill. Hnck row, Ken Don
aldson and GeorRC Spritizer.

(Herald Photo)

■ T

n* well u* thu Pentagon.
, JMtnibvra at tlia Fenst* sub-g 
committee expressed lively ill- 
( « . . t  in tho blue-pencil role j 
of the Stwt-- DepotIntent ■>« 
they i ijl twy let ill'll mill- 
taiy h *^Jr.s — Adi.i. Arlvigli 
Burke* - - mer chief of naval 
operations, and Gen. Thomas 
It, Whit*, funner Air Force 
chief iif staff.

Burke testUkl I but his 
speeches frequently wore cen
sored while he was rbiel o( 
naval nperatinn* to eliminate 
wartt.ngi lie Intended to make 
against the dangers of com
munism.

The officer refused to 
blame the Kennedy adminis
tration for the censorship. 
He said lower-celielon offi
cials charged with reviewing 
military speeches were re
sponsible.

I resident Kennedy told his 
news conference Wednesday 
that tlie administration would 
continue to providu "guid- 
aruu" for mililaiy officers 
and other high officials when 
they deliver speeches on for
eign polity and other sensitive 
subjects.

Kennedy, who said he sub
mitted hi* own speeches for 
review, indicated he differed 
with funner President Eisen
hower. In a statement Tues
day to tlie Senate group, Eis
enhower said militaiy uffireis 
should be allowed to speak out 
on the Communist threat.

CAPE CANAVERAL (CPI) 
—The fine weather over Cape 
Canaveral is expected to end 
within a few days but it 
should hold good through .Sat
urday to enable astronaut 
John II. Glenn Jr. lo make 
bis orbit around earth that 
div, it war .»nnt’ov**d today.

Glenn wits ready to go and 
the countdown was proceed
ing toward the Saturday tar
get date. The forecast of had

Cabinet Post 
Showdown Set

WASHINGTON (UPD -  
President Kennedy today 
plunged into a showdown 
fight for congressional ap- 
proval of his proposal to set 
up a new Cabinet Depart
ment of Urban Affairs and 
Hous-ng.

In dealing with Congress 
last year, Kennedy applied 
pressure but generally re
trained from open conllirt 
over legislation. This policy 
vanished Wednesday when he 
heard tlie House Buies Com
mittee by a 9-0 vole bad 
turned down his urban affairs 
bill.

Within minutes after tho 
committee art ion, Kennedy 
went Indore a crowded news 
conference lo announce

weather ahead maJc Amer
ica's space scientists even 
more eager to gel h.m off.

'Die National Aeronautics 
and Space Administration 
said (lie Weather Bureau had 
reported pial "m ajor changes 
in pressure systegis in the 
northern bcmlsphegfc lrrtfttilth 
that favorbalc weather con
ditions over the Atlantic 
area may t>c coming to an 
end within the next few 
days."

"Rut tiie weather bureau 
said favorable weather is ex
pected to bald through Sat
urday,'' NASA said.

A forecast of partly cloudy 
with li;;lit to moderate seas 
was made (or the three prune 
recovery areas where aircraft
CasITsi i*a «Sv n Hitiu  ̂ *•# i*ilk
up tin astronaut*

Major Shift

'Insisnl ICBM’ 
Shoi Success

CAPE CANAVERAL (UPD 
—America's Mlnuteman "In- 
slant IIICM" soared .1.200 
mile* through spur* today in 
its fouith straight auerestful 
shut from an underground 
launching tube.

The Air Force liiggeieil the
00-foot, three*.lag* missile In- , tu(| Jj0|j,|CB.

Policy Talked
LONDON (CPI) — Prime 

Minister Harold Macmillan ex
pects some major Allied policy 
decisions will have to be made 
this spiiny and wants to dis
cuss them wjlb President Ken
nedy llrst.

Diplomatic sources said to
day this is the muin reason b*- 
hlnd Macmillan'* projected trip 
to tlie United States in April.

Macmillan announced Wed
nesday he will visit New York 
April t'l to address the Amer
ican Newspaper Publisher* 
Association, hut' lie also In
tends to use the occasion to 
see Kennedy again.

it will be their second meet
ing in less tiian four months. 
They met in llermuda in Dr- 
tetnber.

The big problem that may 
I*. developing In tlie sprintr is 
Berlin. For reasons of their 
own the Russians now seem 
tn no hui ry to nrguliiiU' a Ber
lin settlement and thu* far 
have shown no willingness to 
compromise.

The next two month* may 
tiring a clarification of Soviet 
intentions and po-sildy some 
explanation of peisistent re
ports tliut something is going 
op behind the scenes in Bus-

City Zoning Board Chair
man Cifford McKibbin charg
ed the city Commission with 
"pour planning" in its decision 
to reton* W. First St. from 
Holly Ave. to the city limit* as 
M-l, light industry.

McKibbin in a statement to
day said that if the city's sc- I 
linn is final, "no dwelling ran 
be built, added to or altered 
from Holly Ave."

McKibbin emphasized that 
the future of the city rests on

Kennedy Asks 
Completely New 
Trade Policy

WASHINGTON (UPI) — 
President Kennedy todsy ask
ed Congress for authority to 
carry out in unprecedented 
tariff cutting p r o g r a m  lo 
strengthen the Western al
liance and outstrip "for all 
time" the Communist eee- 
nnmle challenge.

In a special S.ooo-word mes
sage the President declared 
that "sweeping economic de
velopments" have rendered 
■rsdltlnnal American trade 
policy "obw lctt." He outlined 
a five-year pro-ram which 
would give h i*  ,

—"General minority to re- 
due* existing tariffs by so per 
cent In reciprocal negotia
tions."

—.Special authority. In deal
ing with the European Com
mon Market, to reduce or 
eliminate all tralffs on pro- 
ducts in which the Untied 
States and Common Market 
countries account fur M per 
rent: or imifs of t e ' world 
trad*.

Kennedy asked prompt con. 
gresilonal approval of what 
lie called Ihe "far-reaching 
and unique" new approach. 
He said II waa necessary to 
enable the United States to 
compete with the powerful 
Common Market and retain 
leadership of the non-Com- 
munlst world.

"Wi cannot ourselves stand 
still," he declared. "I f we are 
lo lead, we must act. We must 
adapt our economy to Ihe Im
peratives of a changing world, 
ami onre more assert our 
leadership."

to action at 10 a. in. Less tiiiiu 
lie ! Jiislf an hour Inter, tin- locket

would resubmit the hill in Ihe 
form of a reorganization 
plan.

Saud Awaiting 
Kennedy Visit

PALM BEACH (UPD-KIng 
Saud of Saudi Arabia settled 
his ro>al household into an 
occanside mansion today to 
enjoy Hie Florida sunshine 
and await a visit from Presi
dent Kennedy.

Baum Honored 
At Tallahassee

NEW YORK (UPD — Dr. 
Werner A. Baum, dean of the 
faeullles at Florida Slate Un
iversity, Tallahassee, was one 
of five men honored Wcdnes. 
day night by the American 
Meteorological Society at It* 
42nd annual convention here.

Uaum received a special 
award for developing the 
Journal of Meteorology into 
a publication of "high inter, 
national stature."

plunked * dummy waihrarl oil 
a target in the mid-Atlantic 
between South America and) 
Africa.

For this teiliiig center, it 
was the si-rond successful shot 
of a solid-fueled missile in h-»s 
than 11! hours. Wednesday 
night, tiie Army fired its 
Pel ailing "a hoot uiul scoot" 
locket more than glut mile* to] 
test a fusing and aiming tie 
vice for nurjeur warheads.

Murmillau and Kennedy also 
would be likely to deal with 
the ijueation of resuming nu- 

j clear teat* in the atmosphere 
in view of the recent Russian 
test series and c o n t i n u e d  
Kremlin refusal to write a 
lest bail treaty.
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Council on Economic Develop 
ment will meet here Frb. 8, 
Chairman Quids Ragged Be
gan said today.
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Road Program 
Ills Corrected, 
Bryant Assures

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  
Florida was accused by a con
gressional aubcommlttc* Wed
nesday of "miimansgemcnl 
and waste" in lit Interstate 
highway program, but Gov. 
Karri* Bryant said the *vlli 
hav* been corrected,

Tlie blistering report from 
Ihe House Highway! Investi
gating subcommittee cover- 
dig 1857 to 18M, was based on 
two weeks oI bearings list 
year on disposal of bight* of 
way In the Interstate hlghuaj 
program.

171* stale, the eubcommillee 
charged In Its steond report 
on Florida's highway program 
"exhibited a sustained disre
gard for Ihe public Interest 
snd eschewed the adoption of 
measures nccestary for Hie 
proper protection and conser
vation of public fundi."

zoning snd rslled the city's 
decision "poor planning.’* 

McKibbin said that the zon
ing board spent about two 
year* delving into all phase* 
of planning for Hanford and 
the lotting regulations that 
make planning work,

"Since city employes must 
enforce regulations and the 
public must live up to them it 
it obvious that the ordinance 
should have a minimum uum- 
!>er of district*: the old ordi

nance had 14, the new one hs* 
II,”  he said.

MrKIhhin said that this 
means that a greater number 
of laud uses must be permit
ted in each district, adding 
thnt the commercial district 
might have anything from 
rluirche* to cock toil lounge* 
and the industrial district will 
have anything from gas sta
tion* to ready mix plants.

At the present time there 
uie 23 home* In the area ton
ed M-l, MrKIhhin said.

ACSUMUNDS, Direc
t o r  of Etlucntionnl 
Television for Central 
Florida will speak al 
the Seminole Hi g h  
School auditorium at 8 
p. nt. today. Everyone 
interested in HTV for 
tho nine Central Flori
da counties is invited to 
tho meeting. A que*- 
tinn and answer period 
will follow. The pro
gram Is sponsored by 
tha Jnyceo Wives Club.

Rusk Asks OAS 
Members To 
Oust Caslro

PUNTA DEL ESTE, Uru
guay (U l'D— Secretary ol 
State Dean Busk asked (lie 
foreign ministers' confcience 
today to oust Fidel Castro's 
Cuba from the inter-Ameri
can system. But he left It 
up to Uic Organization of 
American States council tn 
decide how and when (o do 
It.

Rusk’s proposal was a 
backdown from the ur.gina) 
U. S. plan to urge the other 
American nationi to break 
diplomatic relations with 
Cuba immediately and lo pro
pose economic and political 
sanclions.

Opposition front such na
tion* as Mexico, Brazil, Ar
gentina and Chile forced the 
United Slates to modily Its 
stand, leaving It up lo the 
OAS council to decide how 
to implement any policy de
cision made here means a 
delay of at least 30 days.

Thaw, Freeze— 
North Again 
In The Squeeze
By United Pres* International

A long-awaited January 
thaw appeared under way in 
most of the nation today hut 
snow and a new cold wavo 
pushed toward New England 
from Norlh Dakota.

Remnants of tlie recent 
great cold wave caused alct-t 
ami snow In parti of New 
York and Pennsylvania Wed
nesday night. Light rain was 
the rule over much of the 
southern half of the nation, 
from California lo lb* Caro
lina*.

Mountain areas of Arizona 
had an inch of snow in six 
hours. Salilt Sic. M arc, 
Mich., had four Inches of 
inov in aix hours.

lu and Utah were tha 
nalk < Iceboxes. Cedar City, 
Utah, reported 1 degree* be
low zero esrly today. It waa 
0 above at Salt Lake City.

The mercury edged above 
tbe freezing mark—(or .L' as 
‘̂ uit Ii' . 'U 'iTjM  at c n -
rago Wednesday. It was ti.a 
first lime in ID days the tem
perature failed to drop fcchw 
zero at aome point in Wis
consin.

Temperatures climbed and 
clear skies were smogless in 
the wake of a snow and rain 
storm which helped break 
southern California's drought.

Blvrrmcn said a 25-mile 
ice Jam which has hailed 
barge traffic on the Mississi
ppi River for 13 days should 
begin softening (his weekend. 
The jam has kept 275 barge* 
with $8 million worth of 
grain, coal, chemicals, lime
stone and petroleum tied up 
at Cairo, III.

Volusia Petition 
Recheck Set

DELAND (UPD -  Circuit 
Judge P. R. Bevels Indicated 
Wednesday he will order the 
Volusia County rommistloners 
to rccheck a petition to move 
the eounty seat to Daytona 
Beach.

He indicated hr would con
tinue a temporary injunction 
restraining the county com 
mission from building a new 
county Jail for another 90 
duy*.

Shorter Skirts, Lower Waistlines

House Of Dior Bucks Fashion Trend
PARIS (CPI) — The House 

of Dior unveiled its 1862 fash
ion line today with skirts ju»l 
covering the knees.

Dior's designer, Marc Ro
han, thu* took up hi* position 
in the "battle of the knees" 
that started with the begin
ning of the spring show mg* 
here Monday, ^

For 1982 Dior wants women 
to show their legs as well as 
drop their waistlines. His col
lection decreed that women 
should look like ItUle boys 
during live day but turn into 
coquettish and frilly little 
girla by night.

Under the motto of "light
ness, suppleness snd fetnin

Uy," the new Dior line fea
tured a straight silhouette 
with square shoulders, tops 
bloused into bells sitting on 
the hipbones and straight 
short skim  with hemlines 
usually just covering the knee
caps.

For daytime wear many of 
the tailored suits had skirls

revealing part of the kneecap
With ttiia new look Bohan is 

sticking hi* nerk out by run
ning against the current fash
ion trend, which is to pinch 
the waist and lengthen tiie 
skirt.

The newest styla feature of
Ihe Dior line la a straight 
square "box" skirt with it*

four edges marked by atitched 
or pressed pleats like those 
on men'* trousers.

These short skirls together 
with the tailored square-thoul- 
dared suit jackals and wide 
Leila around tha hipbone* 
made the girl* look rather like 
boys.

For aftor dark, how*r*r, all
the feminine Irilla, lace

flounces aqd flowing chiffons 
were used to make women ap
pear girlish, young and flip
pant.

Blouse* played an Important 
role. Cut loose and worn over
blouse style, they were strict 
and simple far daytime but 
utterly feminine and fluffy 
for a voting wear.

2 Bound Over 
in Theft Case

Two 18-year-old Altamonte 
Springs Negroes were bound 
over lo Circuit Court by Juv
enile Judge Vernon Mize 
Wednesday on charge* of 
grand larceny and breaking 
and entering,

Judge Mite said it was the 
first time be had ever bound 
any youngster over lo the 
higher court. Mize said ha 
fell he had no other recourse 
because of their prior rec
ords and that one of tha boya 
had previously been sentenc
ed to industrial school.

The boys were charged 
with breaking into a cloth
ing store In south Seminole 
as well ai a hardware store 
in Orlando,

They were apprehended 
with possession of aome 23 
guns and a large assortment 
of clothing.

Train Hits Truck 
At Longwood

A Longwood min escaped 
serious Injury early Wednes
day when his truck was hit 
by an Atlantic Coast Line 
train tn Longwood. Highway 
Patrol Trooper Bill String- 
field reported.

Tbe man was Identified a* 
Truman Tavor who was 
treated at Seminole Memor
ial Hospital fur cuts an I 

‘ bruise* and released short
ly after the mlshsp.

Slnngtxtd said that the 
truck bad crossed tlie ACL 
spur, parallel to the main 
lute, and the driver appar
ently didn't see the approach
ing tram.


